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The Tarkieh Minister on Folÿ-éEetklg €ol0«i0t.

stihai—-4’sr mmsm
«PTS of the po'ie»’» position deputation of ^ o( perLTrotS! «tariTof

ySEvEteE

i. iww.1. “ n....: p^r/^iiTTa _!??„ n,f ”i"s*,1Av.\ï;,snaÆ

SSESTSS Sr ssfiHSHHS ssvc secsytAs: 

ttia-ssssraas s^iaiÿteytA; aS-shSWRtr XiwrtjKSsSK 

iretiyardstis ^fSmsgaSXSi ettayrtnasaar

pSisÆH; fÆSlS EHE=Hïl"

™....—-tKfft-BFgga- r€-’rlyTF^a£ SaS^Kr®

jEhe ssaï, p.sSi tï*A^siorj®i "$*» Sï.r.r^-.ïï^ir! ^^-452. s.

Wmï,evidenoe that Pickwick wae written j uoJ xtoiveraal among the Wke. Ihareo t ion, foeeervatire, if it was Ime, a» report* MoCloeky » tavern to pieces, die- * t>e^uee death damp from them bv making them
by tiwWfMeiou. philoiopber Mr. Her- | .«hulafnend in Conattatmopie, .nd I hire «1, thu the K*rl q£ AbMdMD, IrubVio.- tr?batimg the inn. liquor, to .11 who tha»Wt«. ti.diiMimW.liti hi«. King bute freely of the horror, of the torture 
bert S*eoer. 4 IJ l°y\ do.'^? krî "T* ÏTÎ. î? 0o,Ÿ’f( iwioLîrot **ww•Wi'lded p«t uble. But they freely employ upon

JZïXSZ,*.trfu.wJZftmp«: igsf«gj•£££*£*>£«“ “̂«h.tttoJ^rtk!b«d^e,e,r

^S;.mou'?MESxjrT’SSf o?:^td±r;Ni£‘oh,eék ii(-
Local and Provincial News ^^t.d^gt
lj0Cal„an“ ff^rr “6 ZK iT “„ ^mlr ZlorÏÏ «mio, . dbicrepanoTof thr^ .hilling, m “ areXeat compeny to each other, Li ™q™ï i-to euoh s qoption. It light.. J'™. wl»'key and teer thrown out to the none their oommon way of putt og thiog “fooU

Froe.u.^Oe^.duo.ll g^ki^CToLt^^» P»dng oontrîct. help to listen the oomLn daily burdens, the fire of rehgiou. dùoord. I oan any, rlvenou.!. J ’ A*, ^ or el.e kna.e. who are tiding up’’„ The
lanldpal CMrt of Be vision. , pohfical Sandard 6t » higKiaSvïhe that the Philadelphn Pre« ia authority It i« <hs behef among the Mohammedan, howerer, that I have never known a better . 5* “mîd J* •"V ** largeet credulity of fools. Hearing them declaim

— statns of a "^wm unity dwnuedqpon its fortke .tatement that m a cyclone m Ohm »»t if early prayers are said forty mornings ohnetian, nor more perfect proteetant, 1" *• Utter W the Mty..fey Says'«Mtfcg. ^jOn. with «ornful accents, that greatly height-
His worehip the meyor with Coups. poliUckl mSnDifir! and whwaUia, mmdity “the boundary lines of several towoahius * suocesaion at the moeqne, before anyone than the Bari of Aberdeen. The house "? w°'”en “<> children were 28th, at WhiShtihgntme Wdl deliver an en the effect of their contemptuous terms

Vigelina, Grant, Lipwtt, Style, snd Hig- was Xent^n?pdUtios| waHwin^ toito were bent aH^out of shape. ” P U1» «friyes, tte person so doing shall hare agreed to gire goyernment bmitoeaa the ,t>n“ th* ■rl*S** *ddh“ •"» Id»* **“>*1^ will preside, you might fairly suppose that the man
gins sat yesterday as s court of revision being kbsent in electors; " (Here some of „. . , . ...P . _ . u good luck and prosperity. There was a preoed«ioe during the mwindar of th.'“»d™gbt_the.mob after haying JUjU ■■  who accepted literally the Old Testament
to hear appeals sgainat the assessments on the electors looked m,stifled is to whether ^st M » re«nt wedding in Pari^ Mu. good man in Constantinople who was the session. Mr. Gladstone, io answer to a »re°k«d and lootad aU the taTerna .in the OHTBBQ Jfttîim. story of the Garden of Eden or that of
real esUte^imd improvements. anythibg pémmal1 wa^udénie4.T The Adelo Grant wore a w.toh, the back of picture of bad lm* and improvidence. He requeet for a more exphoit .Utsment «on- viomity returned to McOlosky s and eat it 8« Easwotaom' nfit God speaking in the olTod from Mount

Mr. DeCosmos who had'ajipmeed IjiNiis» goremment’ Vas à wilted one, vbich was formed of a single eat a eye, oondaded to attempt the maeoot feat, cerniag the reassembliug of parliament, *“ drB Tlfe glare attracted the police ara. agaih USjiM'mBjrtBtabon. gioai tThfose. was an idiot utterlv in
on two crevions dayi to anneal seainit and being no he could hot find «nmounded with dumonds. It was a gift I Every morning early he repaired to the „h; '<1 wish to .tale clearly what I said who '«formed and marched down there to The egweihihlW'iadlie^fflMSirftr&s to ~™hi. i!" ° "t“rlJ,,n-
the asHesmant of. hi^ land on Government it injti. ooneoienoe to eupport f"” her future husband, Lord Cairns. great moojue of, St. Sophia and invariably yesterday respecting the raiaembling of P"‘out ‘he fire and save the town from • maintain fie bfrir'W'troBTby more nTtTlo^ZiiML*"11' |Whl°
snd Cormoraot atrsB. at. .fl5,000, was ^them. !“Saltpetrb'/'heeIe^ant^y rqmaSiwi, That the Time. » “whistiing to keep |W»m. one she«i of him, thus break- Uiam.it if.W.he election. «. 4er. —«««Son. Th* had to fight for ** gV’Æ

present and rose to address the court. .“would not save them from the chain- its courage up” .jtt makes a terrible ex- >ng the charm. One mornmg, as usual, it haa been found that the country does -”*7 toot of way they made. At times, 0f their vitunerstion it would anLur f!ir
Coun. Lipeett objected and stated that gang.” People had aaid to^iip: “Why hibition of itwlf for an “independent | b« discovered the earlier devotee, and, as not approve of the policy of the govern- why the fidget fared high, the sight of u to infer thstTe who’held that ih?„„.n

the aeewnwnt had been confirmed the »re y}“ againet the government I You paper.” ,| he proved to be the same one ell the time, ment respecting the government of 1rs scattered among the *^jïTthe church and the aristocracv «hm.w
day before. want i n office !" Well, that was partly -------------- ---------------- he thus spoke: ‘My friend, I am poor, land, and there remains yet room for ™oh filling the street from house to house, Y°*K MUMV.-TMTlyiMbntt ohUroh ana the aristocracy, shouldîlpon reference to the minute, it was «rue; mt ji“àidn’i wint offoe withTthe The Point Roberts Billing. andneed good lock For many morning, doubt on the^uestion, then the newrur- «*A «««* 8gbting on hi. own account,, £?.Tg.1/” ‘
found that such waa the ease. presedt mCumbenU. He denounced the   I hate come hither to pray, each time liament will be assembled forthwith.™ sod .1 in the same direction, every mam (t^UITon t^eTO^ whowT IdUtion bsdblnTtn

Mr. DeCosmoa |ben withdrew with the Settle cent bill in all it. rcaoks, the The Seattle Post-Intelligencer learn. •«>“£ «han before. Give me a chance; Oh.mberl.in'. electoral m.nifmto was «houting or Cursing, women and children Liohirte^ fm t* "ooo^kJT^L hh negTcted o!J“ .elfish and n^rnw 2
remark that he would carry, the case to n Koote lav bUl as a government measure, that John McSweeney, the man who wes 1,11 ■** how you get here earlier than I made public this evening. Itdeolarag »* Windows steiekipg and gestioulsting, will parish itbe s gsJadaTBeeSier'w^seT- enemy to freedom Thnv TT
higher court. H and tl s Fort Simpson “grab.” Warming kiUod by Wm. Polled, and snoth.r »^^- To which the eady devotee the govmmm.nt Ir«h proU* b»d b^c FmHly tho polios got to- entyTree y«teS7,7Sd^^ Ve Zd not Ueeumab y Sieve To Z,

Mr. J. Sehl, who was assessed for $16,. w.th tie subject he «lid he ,« woond-np n.me<> Gunn, hsd fenced i# a piece of ™PM- I have two w.ves. When I oundemn* in advance by every litrnnU. ^•'•WiiWted on their battle with hmky. H. hti Fr5i«îi3. Wtiîtonîln SttelligKTe ud honeeS of motive ,.v
000 on hi. new residence snd factory, ap- twenty-four hours [look* of spore- land for their own use. Jhey allowed "»kP ,n «he morning one bring, me my .tstesumn of the country. eventnally scattered the England oh *W*a*yUiv. wale, begin- more Uian the prinoiplesfol tSm whom.

The amount was reduced to hensioa on the oountenanoeh'Cf those t<M Iodiane to treepesa .Umimu wititont «Uppen, another my aMution bowl, yd At Ascot to-day the imoe for the Hard-, !“• «*,,PÇd «•“ î™ »t McQlpcky a waa ning in IenMh."4* ‘ radically opposed to them. On the other
preeert] yt would- nCt tteipaaf longer melw]ing them. '«titinfl3Î,,;WéV)X br‘he=? wlra‘ ‘“e°d,°^ ,“te V”" *i«k »«i*«. «rer the Swinley courw, *« »» ««‘NFj™ rtconU extend. JIoÔlo.- _____ ___ __ hmid, the iohools against which theTare
on thïryue tlmti^Wutild Mke to,TS*y à til'ncnt <fc Blwood lsnded.ecme lumber on Be«hei I am 10 h® off ierJ°r woo by the.Dnkeof Westmiuittr’a3 year. *Ud * ««““he; °C hie arrayed are equally bitter and7 un-
few-werda about tire C°*l flsçb<)f «ton- ü*4 lebd where it 6xtind#!to the bçàich, tl>an ^ 1 had only one wito. The old bay çolt Ormonde; 4-year-old bay colt OatWio neighbors were rescued from the KILLED BY 1111 TEACHER, lensonable. If when you
•ion. He then enumerated ty^ttopk {« th. pnrpo« of erecting a bulldthg g,er m*n resolved to profit by the advice. Miltoo, second; S-year-oIdbay ooHSBrtr, • J««T <£‘he mob by an Orangemao who ■_____ ;• - " the meeting room of the Secular-
charge I brought against member qf the thereon. McSweeney warned thorn “® *“« hlm ““ot“er w1lfe “D.d ,‘1 a , third- The race for the Alexandria plate, took them to his house and there gave A FeoLlSH Yeomlua Para ree His TIBI,. i«t you are likely to hear Christian teachers 
goveri ment of possessing land at what Bnd they did not attempt thereafter to I d*ya discovered the real secret of the early about three miles, had but three starters. them Bafe refuge. ITV with His Utb. the fundamental truth» of the Christian
could |>e manipulated into the terminus preceed with their bnildihg. Pollard devotae, viz: The war between the two jhe 6-year-old chestnut horse. Blue -------- —* religion held up to contempt with a clever-

a ï*.*R.' • f£w<ÿ“.martiee”—he wes WM .topping at Marne Jk El wood’s camp, I raRt«e Ter^. ea««y morning prayers Grass, fleet; 4-year-oid bay oo|t, Altborp, , _ F?,ANS?- New Hatex, Oonn., June 1.— ne” », Propriety of language that
sod knew of this stoppage. On meeting I at tke mo6<lue 6 blessing. second; 4-year-old bay colt, Bu»o, third. Pams, June II.—The dumber of Henrv W Flint, ahont acaroely veü the poisoned state of mind by
the tWo m«. dLsourndZ subtollt" whi^h ■ ----------- * ^ The Cmwford-Dflïe dirôr^^TwL dq,utiM solved by a vote of 410 1. 232 ^^1 a n> ^ which the whole performance is dictated7
ended in Pollard’s killing ijcSweeney. Eastern Canada Mail. in court again to-day, on the Issue of Sir to consider the committee’s clanee enaet- d A”11 » resident of the tarn of North yon are scarcely likely to enjoy a better ex-
Pollard plunged a big fiahYnife into Mo- I -------- Charles Dilke’i right to have the Queen’s m8 tke immediate expulsion of all has aiauei Uet .-IsU been tn penenoe by joining in the worahip of cer-

’Sweeney’s abdomen. Th. latter ran „ Per Northern Psciflc Railway. proctor re-open the oaae in order to en- P™6”; Fifty member, of the left voted Woodbridge teaching one of the dis . ,.n “ tk«
several hondred feet after receiving the Winnipeg, June 3.—Oapt Clark able the member for Chelae, to prodnee with the minority. The chamber» sub- trict school. Bliot’a year eloeed Satur- Chnatian taach-
wonnd and fell down dead. | leaves to-morrow for England to repre- testimooy in hia own vindication. Crew- »equ$ntlyrmeofed the first clause of the day, and the teat dev of the term was culture ’intellect 7 and .Inn,™,,™

sent this province at the Colonial ex- ford asked the court to refuee to allow »e gg*1  ̂jj* ,xPu|- marked by the death of one of hie pu- eenbe as Godless’and wicked the man who
hibition. prootor to intervene, .Ueging that thepn- **■ The vote stood.SU to 223. pUa.who welted hi* taehsr an* mid stands up for the right of free inonirv. I™

irÆtheWlf^o^rctl‘rd CANADIAN NEWS ^ 18 “ X“=r°^Lto^

were Sir-Ch.rlm Dilk. himself, whom T_ WO fymipg community, aud a yod many CZ, they ar^thatthepenin who
that confession implicated, aad his ear- ; .. - T of the big boya we^ dhepoeed to maire inveetigate. and boldly sneculatea
Vfnto. Mr. Osswioedeeatsnded that an- _ £?Ll J,aM> H —The official trouble for thuit young teacher. He the «eemingly inscrutable mysteries of na-
bSSH eopld^apeowedtit» diwem wwefc > was popular wish hia eeUlarw. lor «11 ta», and arriva, at conelusion. at
tamed by poOus-on, w^ieh Maoke^lee*, JgJiTSLgT-rfl ”T5~ du», and. *tar he kad eeMeed the nance with whet they conoeive to be God’ssiœ Jaiîtpwaaç E™SBE

atr-jr- 2©ra?aS55,ilJ>Sran,°blynt0 ‘"ÏÏTÎ.- T 7‘T- hereafteFbfan increased subsidy on- fhafte. -ere untrue. Sontinuing the. for thepnamt Eliot, and a f&nd detarmimil to pu" bridth of their STth But i.“'' to ,”y
^«‘itr8^ ütaU v^uit^hetr, der the ̂ tter terms agreement {*£"#.% £  ̂ ’•» eap^Æ

is situated about eleven miles south of Tte Conservatives will meet at Port terveaed in Sir Chlr^'interrnt “Vhe “ffloient to meet the deficit of the last ®d whipping!, »nd to escape recogni- L°f * ’T® °f
the bouodary. age le Prairie on June the 7 th to nom- juage said that he himaelf did not believe dw"” months, so that the total deficit foe don they prepared disguises end de- ibl «xiateni*’^2*’ “"eak“e,B

'mate local candidate, for Portage and ISa'Uggmtion. He «h» «urre-F«r cannot be less than «6,- «epded upon timir. viqtim. Btiot had .^d." No, .‘eZ's ^,°=hief résulta

HERR MOST 1 , tor would not so violate the duties of his W.QOO. . dismissed hia scholars as usual, st four from the antipathies and fears of each
_____  * The Reform convention opened in office. The judge refused to mske Mrs. Father Pomt, QueJune 11.—The o’clock, fln4 yM peewins to gû home, other, which Sorm almost unbridirablc

aassisSSsS sJar^s

wwijwsw. rtSuwaiMs Aisarrsaswsis ssAatzestiisJi: îSiatn,teÆûmsiïü tn&’àss^xB

jÿpttùsttasntes ^rgasafesa. gasfswsJ fer =sr5Hc

éÊ&ËfcviiS a rarsK,-,?^

days more. When Most ^reached^Biack-1 der Mr. Metcalf is doing good work. ha deebned to hear^rmy one Word totiîe ’  >——------------- one of themaaked men, whilst he other tightly upon them, and who hold that it

JSWîïrcÆcKSiSt wiHttn «ismtcwa •csStsrAfïit: JsfsfSWrAetSS 

diYâStîS^iSF®he!h:'trt’'i* -rq ess rvS*„  ̂ ^rrt.

M^tlAt^b^T^w^VPiS!ared T)re U“nf ^ Intereoloma!, was almost men^ned; that is: he hoped rî^Sil^Tk • . . tl^*W eo^RR o^sÜr st «the teRcber. It large class and their sympathies are Gath-
bw1wrf“ «TeJov^ bvafew^t y °“ 7 ?? ,.Mt n‘*ht A « wg* uuderatood he WM not engagedti nrS^t5ti,r5“ n^r1^" 7^^ *roek the be*>f yStiet'e hand, end olio ia scope if not sutbcVently robust to
cwX^UdtoinS^iitoofhHhl ',îrong. br,*“e was .blowing and the making any treaty or Wrgsin. iLl Ou- .mT. of^ fi".^clMk tw! ““ toaehWHlMnglti. etidS,- efruehat enable them to bear much strain. Their
wTre^Led. The left tiKûost's lower Place ™> ol coarse, without fire protec- nsrvon Mid he «ought the içteeview ta morolng reported Jfallow, I ^i^Jd bi* MSeihnt ’the weapon descended mmd,.,1“ probably, fairly open end

ate? sttssssd aï»,» ®5ESfgiSBijBdLi"4“ aatrfflsThyBn SgWgjRttflfea. ^asSSScgB- œ^SjJisri

face, with his eyee wandering, unable to P tt(PfL . 111 dm88 destroyed. 0 Neil tablish a central legislature founded upon r-rea waa deenJLte 5nd «k**7MWdflDdT(%h8' Thot they do not know how or by whom, they
bearthe gazeof the bystanders, his upper bast900 insurance. counter boards I said that I-did not think mob wes oomMead of H^TnKit vuM™ Pur»ue(i him nntil he uddnw •» not the salt of the earth Stirred by
tip bWw down over hie lower one, the OnjkfrA, Juhe 2—The report of the Ireland would autant AtetbammiBtotl jhe bsn-pyta^MhiiMirinllTfrVmWm ■> «iâ the «*? gm* peaaiona, moved by no inspiring
bombdknainiter seemed oemplqtely broken contingent Committee of the Senate that the central body ought to be e par- for them and in man— ftsliU’Tks. ilm icnchcr if he advanced another step A fkiths, tolerant to everything because in

•“*'

fire the night before laet and burned suggested basing the parliament at Dub- T-TT-’^JT!,* .fT? ” died, after eta*ing-t&t bb bud merely ened by their spirit. It is not surely 
to the ground. Sometime ago it was Iin on the ooiomaLmahsl. ■. oplaica. »wd?ïtad"oUm ^t^the f»Ù« 4> » SSm fit Tllliîl h gen-' good for evee th. strongest-minded and 

The Amherst, N. 8., Gaaette points out I broken into by some miscreants and on this point struck oaeee being the »- rioter* etmld not stand »«in«t .J'dÎTÎ ,«r»l fetoritî lÈÏhts Duetts had ore- «he strongest-natu red folk to live and
some of the immediate retails ofrepe.l in considerably damaged, and the repairs »olt of mneh theeght and study. I<»w VSW^Srivea hack Even under such a 8«itad htm'iritlt aaitfum n » "token “0Tè and hlTe thair being only with

«idohnAAPta. The ratepayerapf St-Paj^arinfflyes- Wb“‘ ,he
ra^r^4^tr fflg:-fiuga«Krj: *;«EEEH?iE a.,„» ^7^ «iïÆriswss

day last elected Georae J Ainsworth It took ^three team* to E*t them tn^ fool^df the Rooky mounfcdli^îrdttty I $80,000 for the St Catharines and Ni- were 'B ooBljdete accord open «ut aninin the nJ5nmfl nf cemed the wîfa fftakAn in*« th» un. witiioat owtraging tàe feelings of- hie
S» st Centrai »liwfly.> ^ '7**2*": ~*7 ^ S St «^e  ̂^ ^ own. In»

dent for tHü ensuing year. Actioh was true >Ic i, like myself, 1 belierethey’d Çhiîetie Bros., ^notr eendjhetr I ^?he traffic reçeipta of the Ganadian thf, °f tk< ^oea* doors in daytighUerto. I knoiTthat the mo^v thlEwiDDt wonihe becomes the unninting prey of
token top^foYtL^dyoètontop^ hé thfe ^t. [Uughte’r^ Ipfloyludtog, ^ ^ railway tor ^ ^ ending SESmm 2» dSnT^iW éff’SSP* fete IMMMffg^WM^flBiBlil
ttïsUEÆi/'-LSït. glgsgastaasfcffssrsaaif=îSKtr-

EiESÎKasE l2scr‘”^"fV#P. «f»*SSS5eS; i±c S^'PSSSl

Mayor Fail: had also been waited ...Î qii‘7* fepehla tariffs, and the Spring Hifi mines I consideration. tdnto-day, to ask himto assist them in haean to dawn so men. nf th. "Jr heada If ilii "iiif Jfn wtiK* IktwWhTL^hU^d^7"-1 rd^ mMt^atSS: routpun«do=hteoff” °f the 1,Wt P*rt 0f c&rB^of Froït’ P “ »*"• «wm.» ought toU^

Had hi. worehip bta. »’ ^JSStoZ iMC^Kfh^A^'if -------------*------------- with liabüitie, ofTlXo  ̂ ? •*“ * *? '"£***1** ‘f**’

is 00 doubt he would here eeoeptad such Ih^“ would only «ttls up the%Id7ud .F“M AlB“” “D OLxYoqn’oT—The “Crackerbox,” a Northwestern cliar- “,on ,pl,‘ «han here» Che MydBeerytaion riiow. tie mobSriSigh» m*rrl>^, wonl<! ”* tb|°k.*or*
L^didata “Uhct the taxei thereon. [HearThtat.] .M*ud‘ *"ived yesterday from I aoter, end Gallagher, one of the mutin- P IRELAND ’ ■ w*»wmpoeed of the y.v mom of Belf^t. moal?it h*.

------------ .~r ï "sa., -> AboTe *»i hj ^ <(i»oewe*»ta«i» sn„—°.l*.?r-(^ot?°un<it Police who recently escaped frdm Bltifxei, June «y» W" WbÜTÎû1"'01»* ***' ?«••* ^
The Btx Lxu Maig.^-Sx.oiWbduew- ? ™nW*«e hy bowse*,, eed he- !*!.“,whe”. *b.9 >pded I the Edmonton lock-up and were re- lta* dlwtrdn. than oh WedWè.*^ dlàlr P00?**- f «Fro »w th* that disturb dohltatlq felicity.. Men m

of the different msins.^he decimal fra? to be prcjfi.®ttp1>otlL»»ne»<«ere».*nd- £Ve ^5?e„^! î,'^dWi1n8 a8,tXmi7B" cap9fy obtaining poseessionvof tneir rioinity ot Bower"Hif  ̂ndiee statist hoddings from des trac
tion. wer. represented as, whole figures, coneumeT He »me a-wndidate 1er the ,«"*y?.011* T*1 Weatherses {guards revolvers and ordering them to They aeotated the poliee. 7wed>«7 Iri» sud the hefp-
owing to the deiâbA powiu havimr been dlstnot, fodjf «hey could give him their W°dsr»«cd, sndth* trip wu a very enjoy- bold up their hands. Two shots'were '««We will hate ten lures for avdîwnn^ît ^îT*6*^1** *roœ hoeribydeath. If any- 
omitted. For vStZofo^Ke-^eloStyTf *th anything tihwre- now'frMn^'"1 th6 fired before tbe"d" was obeyed, and oSmurd.rid," 1fhe “un"y mÎ^ w*« ProW^hr
th. 12 inch main should remlMhiiw <"d/yhw. he hepwi tLywould. B n,l’LfrT.?[>t:,Ppl‘.r- I then the miscreants were allowed to then withdrawn, ,nd ^m, «lUnown “ »°ld be furnished

X'^KAtwcsÈsSw'sœjpr**" ........... '

Qu«n on Mondey, and wffl Woffered Blugg.tt pledfe. onreelvee end influence &y «ftarnoon, owning to the tain.. It i. | connoil praying for retahatron on-tim hurt Mm. Oaekïï*£*ti t5252*S Vi»“ “--çTIbi eadgious rit. e<
-■w-ttmtat. - v- '.«^sswawiji Magatfatfr. ^ SCrasEse

gj^^-ïsStfea; :.................^^^^îSStSSyMifi

'• 1 men hake besu Uadei MM *v^'heirt4 ****e*<X*» vamÆariout in their be

“No,” "NO !"
Chairman (after a moment’s hesitation): 

“It’s carried !” [Laughter.]
A vote of thanks to the chairman and 

secretary, and the Assurances of tba can
didates that they would make a personal 
oanvaasi dosed the meeting.

POLITICS AT CEDAR MILL Credulity.

IreicxY.-jgNX TiTiaae. Tevfik Pasha, the Turkish minister at 
Washington, “is not a turbaned Turk, 
bàt all the same he is a Mohammedan from 
way back,” says an irreverent reporter 
who interviewed him while he was paying 
a ihort visit to New York. The OrientjS 
enlightened the young man concerning 

That Mr. Jesse Oollinge deplores the Turkish customs, and among other things 
sad crieia in the affairs of the liberal party, ^lked as follows about that delicate sub- 
The liberals, he said, had not deserted :eat the harem: “A husband keeps hie 
Mr. Gladstone, but he had deserted hie wi^e of in hia house, as a rnkr, or 
P»rty. I in separate establishments. The Moham-

two men recently took a trip I medan religion permits only four wives, 
back of Port Angeles, exploring the Olym- and those under certain conditions, regu- 
pic mountain range. They report a large latçd by the khoranio laws. LÇ the first 
open country, with southern Hillsides cov- I wife objects the husband cannot bring a 
ered with bunch grass 8 inches high, somé 1 second wife under the samè roof; indeed, 
•now in the valleys, bat extensive ranges, [he cannot many another unless he is am- 

That there is an amusing article, inÂàleit^ï •bl**o keep a separate eeSablMmawk!

The Government Sastaliied at 
an Oppositlan Meeting.TO MStCRlilSà AND INTENDING

SDBMKKRD.
ENGLAND.

London, June 11.—Childers, home 
rule secretary, replying in the commons 
this evening to Deoobaiu, conservative 
member for Belfast, who asked if tàw

R. T. John, M. P. P., aad O. W. 
A aderson Evidently the Men.

What Some People Say.TUB WEEK!IN •*re i

m
inig of the electors of that part of 

Vidtdria district known as Oedar Hill, was 
held last night at the echoolhouae there, 
to afford Mr. T. B. Humphreys an oppor- 
tonity of expressing thé political opinions 

rhMr he intended to seek their sal
at the corning'election. Mr. George 

Dean* occupied the chair, Mr. Sear act
ing as seoretasry.

The schoolroom was well filed, and

Huœpfcÿm7«ÿ 4*tj>eh*4 
™*nr WMF to uw for hia election.. 
One ] was that _ when, he en
tered | politics in thisi.^^rpvinoe he 

r-he waa over 
aniceov4*f|rom

A
RBI
■0

That
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may deetr* to Swart a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In The Colonist, must enclose with- each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Carre in P. Q, Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. ^

»
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NOIWE., ^

AU,
had bèen a poor maam headTnà ears in d^; 
whieWhis inoqme ha£i 

was nôt,

ma Dietrwts not kerdhe* by Fry-
3SrS BAIL IR

Th<
who

$12! MO.
Conn. Styles * appealed against an as

sessment df $1,800 on lots on Amelia 
street as being excessive when compared 
with neighboridgaroperty. A reductionof$300 was OTÎiB

The court tfieo^jonrned till Monday 
21st inaL

1

of the
not aféaid to mention tiieir names-—the 
Oppenheimer Bros.—had entered Into a 
league to that end with what were styled 

At the Occidental: A. Brockie, Pais- the “saoozers” of the government. The 
ley; B. Klinger, Salem; J! Withchen, conduct of the govetnmsnt bed beep one 
Salem. : villain >us piece or rascality. Violent rs

Oapt. J; 0. Ainsworth, F. W. Ludovici this 1 inguage might be, nothing less 
and Mr. J. Gamble left yesterday for San would meet the proper necessities of the 
Franciscd. case. He was,only as yet on ,tl>e thresh-

Senators Macdonald, Homer and Reid old of the exposure wMph he was herald- Cpper Columbia. . M ^ . n,.Q„n
returned from Ottawa ^eaterday. ing, ai d lft ^TpropeKiae ad pi»» he fo , --------- it Norquav s mission to Ottawa

At the Driard: Jsmea Reid and wife, would eiygq|e the guilty men and bring The steütte* Kooteqai has secured per- ana Montreal is in connection with the 
Mias McGregor, Jelyl OoMin^i$lB*etMviUe, them fo-punishment. And so on in the miaaion from the Dominion government l following subjects: First, urging the
B. 0.; G. H. Munson, San Francisco: same 1 train for another half hour at tbe to male ooetrip, br^ perhaps more, from r extension of the ràilrbads inT Southern

aaggass? SrPe suiKSMiia ,w
Mr. John Taylor, of Port Moody, is at beeno lled upoe to apeak after ed eloquent transpbrtation of ores from several of the egPfytUfal experimental station in 

the Occidental. a *MA er—for Mr. Humphrews was, ho mines in the American territory, near the I Manitoba; third, to make arrangements
" Teaso» G A and H F Keefer and <*oufF> the best “talker'’ in British litiei The Young America mine has some | with the Dominion Government fof

K. A. Oonnmgham arrived from Yaooou- ®olilTi»' **”• he hi«““lf wm,jmrhapi, 
br tbe steamer Prinoeu Louise, at *•*< r*t He w»^,n, candidate for 
o’olook this morn ion el«ctl° >. »»<* when in the house bad done

■ all in 1 is power to advance the intereata
«en of thé PaclRc’è Fuse» "* “» ^«f0*- He wee not present in

the Iigpt of an apologist for the govern- 
which was well able to take care 

°L .fl® brieflJ reviewed the
eflbots of the. Settlement bill in re
gard tc expenditure of tbe Island rail- 
*»* co npany, the aparoaching completion 
of tllë rydpok and said that he could not 
see the anything could have been devised 
bettor « adulated to spur the progress of the 
ctoiàtk; . . The .Kootenay bill and the
nation of those who voted tor it waa 

«/touch» upon. He mentioned the 
sums 12 at had been obtained for the dis
trict. ie was a candidate for re-election 
Mid thi oght that all pipeent would admit 
that he had not neglected the district’s inter-

« Personal.

Queen of' lh« Pacific'* Passen
gers.

San Fxa*0I800, June 11.—Passenger, 
on the 
Mrs. Fi 
John A.1

men

XBAWoiBoo, «inné 11.—rassengere 
Quèèo of the Pacific fot* Victoria: 

Mrs. Famhanon, son and daùghtèt, 
John A.i-Bmra, Mise Daggett, R. L. 
Ogilvie, W. 8. McHutchen, A. H. Wade, 
Wm. Wilkinson, Oapt. Starr, wife, three 
children aod servsRt,iMto.>. Dtigtfl itid’ 
daughter, Mrs. RümU, Oh H. Asllir. tf,

Stanford, Mrs. Redgrave and daughter, 
John K. Bailey and wife.

zmaamos m
Bi

“Sr.
“Number 2, Oansd.” tmoy h*d , free ^ *<*oa Toted <« the resoln-
pfrom ItajKidtion near th.4ftWger Mr. John-’’I did speak agmnst it and 

rook to the Jthsrree. A boom of logs in voted gainst it; andl haveyet toleS.

^ESE|S EpSSHH
the waters, as it bobs up serenely in its lions? (Laughter.)

aww EjKKttesrjasass
^hip Titania, in Sow of the eteemer <tietrio« 1*$R°SXea,‘)TV7 SI9»11 share of 

grietatajaWri). anohwed in tha.roede

S3EE99$B
expires on the 4®th instant; so she will g jÇÏT^'r
need her welMmowR Speed to reach ’Fris
co by that dete.

he#

tri

'Em® lone BRecls of Repeal.

me,
San Francisco, tfdne ll.-Cleared— 
Bark California, Port Towuwnd. 
Sailed—Steamer Qdeen of. thg J 

Victoria Valiev Forée. NVnài

[*T please.
Mr.. <*n—Bat I will fi jpu don’t etiok 

to the èulh. .7, , .. .... ; ,
loggett—Our reeds are. to a feat-

What the Finn MM.

The» is a wicked story current about 
Lord Selboroe. Hit town hou» is in 
Portland place, clow by Kegent's park. 
Returning home one evening last summer, 
the lord chancellor found all hie family 
out Inquiring where they were, he was 
told that the favorite parrot had got out 
of its cage and flown away in Regent’s 
•park, and that the ladies of the family had 
gone in search of it. His lordship thought 
F ■tooll in the park would not be dis
agreeable, and he accordingly went m 
que*t of hia two younger daughters, 
who had gone in search of the parrot. 
Presently he discovered a crowd round a 
tree in the park, and in the centre ef it waa 
one of his daughters holding out a cage in* 
▼ttto&ly open, whilst the other was trying 
to induce the parrot to enter it.

>Ât £u* bât =*tai<i-
ed*4Ni|l> »ren 't>71 woman, with her 
‘<G«f given gift 1» tarn sow to sweet” 
Life cannot be lived happily in e one- 
tided end » M for the husb.nd
*8 much w the wife, to seek to make

mSeRbB
Giobe.

-----------r.uiw l ■' G»
Rail Mall Oesette •* Horae

But tbe
parrot wu very comfortable, and went on 
offering irrelevant remarks, to the great 
amusement of the crowd. As soon as its 
aye lightened upon its noble master, being 
familiar with hia prevailing habit previous 
i iî*î*“î and dinner, the parrot, oock- 
ing its head on one side, said: “Let us 
pray. '—Diary of 7W Parliaments.

Polio* Notes.—Ah Guy, s Chinaman, 
the same person who wm oonvieted a few 
month» agp of having a quantity ot cutlery, 
stolen from the Driard bouse, in hie poaaee- 
rien, Whs sentenced to three man thaw gaol 
tor having stolen half a dozen chickens, the 
Dfeperty of the Hon. Simeon Duck.

Do»> Juna*r««-A*»U Mall Ga-

WÈm Dxsmkaxino.—Mrs. O. 1. Faylor has

now prepared to do dreeuaaking th aU its 
breach es. She guarantees first-dess work.

Quick Tux—A carload of store» ar 
rived ywterdey for A. Cowan, from Mon 
total, in law than nineteen days. This is 
said to be the quickest shipment 
cord.
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ion
rings which afflict mankind, 
sy be cured by^ the Use of 
[rites: “I have ueed Xyer’s 
». Windholm, Newark, N, J.,

Martin Koch, Rrntiit- . .«,
I!

ohe
ill.” iC. F. Hopkins, Nevada 

Ink they are the best In the 
MraJgia.” W. L. Page, Rich, 
rom Headache. Ayer’s Pills 
Mobile, Ala,, writes: “For 
Rtion and Headaches. After 
[benefit, I was at last

lng
, writes : u Tor years T Was 
hg inconvenience, in spite of 
ago, I began taking Ayer’s 

k, and have vastly improved 
ever, Newark, N. J„ writes^- 
[ at one time became absente « 
Inc sjieedy relief, and their 
psterlv, Rockford, Ill., writes. •
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TO THI ILECTOOt WThe Toughrst Cllisen «h» Rellg- 
loe» Editor Ever Tackled.

SOME REMINISCENCES. I

Hu (met. !

Easter* Canada Mall.‘SHOOTING AFFAIR 

That Was (PBSveese by a Cettebasif
ÿo»

ffifotklg €gj ctklgread it in the disjointed, ribald sentences 
of their evening organ, which could not 
do the 
service

the wallJXis 
face of qBTi

IMALT DllPer Northern Pacific Railway
•Paluuaton, Q»l, J 

ing attempt was made 
Bank this morning. Mr. ^ Scott, 
the proprietor, was got rirf of, and 
about 1L o'clock a |ierttou closely veil
ed and dressed in woman’s clot lies went 
into the office and wished to deport 
$2,000. Teller Eert. Boomer showed 
his customer to a seat in the private 
office until be got through with other 
customers. When he returned l o ..the 
veiled 04e be was aslied to'lock the 

■ _ door until the deposit was made. The
you wBfe op with excitement, customer appeared very nervous.
y°n fjft »tgn<k^g oa^ ttertain knoll, Jtaomer complied with the request, and 
and tliàt wnêÉÉbJsmtPda U> -your Wgbt oh returning to the pVivate office the 
were two.big oaks and that a field of party displayed a large knife and Cr
oats lay a quarter of a mile to your dered him into the wash room. Boom- 
left, and that • Mrood where the er refused to go and a struggle ensued, 
enemy was in hiding was 1,500 feet toller getting badly cut and olher- 
from y oui Some fellows have got more wjae injured. Finally he overcame the 

^reliable memories than mine. Yet it’s, robber, took the knife from him, and 
tunny how a little thing will stick to a on stripping the veil from his face 
man sometimes, and how he'll forget f0Uud himself confronted by one Ben 
important matters. I remember the Riggs. The scoundrel was arrested, 
first bullet that I beard, distinctly. We Montreal, June ^ÀBariy this 
had just come up to the field and were m0rning tire was diacKred in the 
lounging, on the grass, waiting for worka 0f the North American Gl 
somebody to do something, when some Company, Parthenias street, Hbchela- 
rebel sharpshooters in a thicket in our fu & short time the place was corn- 
front began popping at us. I heard a pleteiv Under flames. Five hundred 
loud wbir r-r pass between me and the tone ’t ^ which were lying in the 
captain of our obrapatiy, while "wqrks, caught tire. The workshops,
talking with him1, $<id I said, “Hello! sfcedà, buildings and machinery were 
there’s a 1 turned around to see ^pietely burned down. All die plant 
fffcat kind of a bird it was, and a fef- ^ fcppHances hove been totally àf 
low in a regiment behind us pitche^ ..gtroved. The damage is estimated at 
forward deed, Later in the day, whep. $15,000.
we had changed position, we were The medical commission met y ester- 
drawn up befofre a strip of fence and day, and examined several claimants 
1 ^aa talking: with the captain again, for compensation of illness arising out 
when another bullet passed between 0£ service in the Northwest, 
of and went chuck 1 into the fence. I The Grand Trunk traffic receipts for 
think most men are afraid when they fche week ending, May the 29th, show- 

o into a fight, but I can honestly say ed an increase of $37,800 over the 
was not I've seen men killed on 8Àme p^od last year, 

either side of me, but there was some- Barrie, June 10.-John Muir was 
thing - excitement or what I don’t tined |110 for runnjng an illicit still, 
know—that enabled me to face the Qollingwood, June 10.—The son of 
thing out. An officer’s post in a tight Andrvw Thompson, of Thornbury, ac- 
is worse than ^soldier’s. The man in cidentallv shot himself dead while ex- 
rànka can work, but an officer has amiuioe a gun.
got to stand there like a mark and Belleville, June 10. vnSyl vaster 
take what he geta Soldier's can t en- Sÿjiey, thti oldest resident here, died 
dure being tired at without having a y*ste«dayi ag^ 97. He bad lived here 
dhance to éhoçt back and I re seen for upwards of sixty 
troops in an exposed position get per- qJEBec. June K 
fedtly wild when the lead dropped 
among them, for a chance to take a 
turn at the rebs. I remember the first 
shell that passed over dur company, ft 
was after dark, arid we could see it 
dropping towards us. Some of the men 
dodged, bat an Irishman tossed up hi# 
cap and nearly hit it, and yelled a 
“Whuroo!” of defiance at it. Projectile# 
usually go a little too high to do the 
utmost damage, and at the beginning 
of a fight thére are more torn caps than 
broken legs. You remember the Dutch - 

who was just nicked on the top of 
the scalp, and who jumped about three 
feet and yelled “Holy Moses!” De fierat 

vot's killed in company B!” But 
found to have passed through the fleshy U'* astonishing bow soon the men get 
portion of her left breast, and though hardened. I ve often seen them laugh 
painful, the wound is not dangerous. afc fc^e a’ °a&n would jump or um- 
The bullet that struck Hale in the face b,e when he was shot. At the slaugb- 
lodged in his head and has not yet been ter at Esedencksbrnag our regiment was 
found. His life is not in danger except one t,m® stopped in the advance by 
in case of erysipelas, which is feared a Bt°ne waJ^ ahd while we were ge - 
somewhat. ting into shape the rebs opened a mnr-

Dr. Mumford, who remained ,ooOl>roos ; fire on the rest of the hqe. 
and collected throughout the affiair, is There was one patch of groun a 
resting well to night and will soon re-, waa quite steep,and whenever 
corer. Carlisle is At the fiolioe stAtioa., **«

The trouble originated in the publi- rolled ov» likv » °* pô*»^**>
cation by the Times of charges against one °* *** ,**e5 mml*e f re^. “
Carlisle’s professional and moral char- •on*“r**u*t- ,?,or,i V-v* Ju*
arscter. On Mar the 13th la.t, the Ua^ed at that Oiey didn’t laugh eo 
Times published an aecount of a trip to Much a ipmute later when we •
California by Carlisle anj Miss' Hallie oharfce Ukewiee. for som. of tham.cut 
Orate, a young hei«ss to a fortune of the ‘W"k h“0W?
$150,000, on which occasion the young 8et ‘nto e fi*bt *” the trenc^e &nd, 
lady traveled as Carlisle’s niece. This W*° h»Te ‘t out> regardless of
was in March. A second trip was made the fact that the instance their hernia 
later, Mrs. Carlisle and their children were m view of the Johnnies a half a 
meanwhile remaining here at borne. In do#$n rifles were drawing 8 
this connection the Times charges that theft.. But the hospitals were worse 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle had enticed the than the battlebelds to my miml: There 
girl from her mother, Mm Joseph you got the worst of the whole thing 
Hendrickson, and kept her at their b«W ««*> wounded dying,
house for the purpose of getting her helpless and Wang od. n
monev from her, and that Carlisle had the Add you did not notwe.it so much 
obtained from her as hû ward an un- there was enlhueosm to tide you 
limited power of attorney to control or °7™-tbe, unpleasant features, but in 
dispose other property. It was also in- ‘he hoepitalsyou were surround»! by 
timated that he had taken improper, ü disuse and suffering. Men would die 
not criminal, liberties with the girl, m their beds next to yo«re doling the

ssscwrwfiÿsm
suit, as be was requested to do by the next to you, perhaps, and while t e 
paper. He is a prominent member of victim waa groaning you would think 
of the Methodist Centenary Church your turn, would come after “is, 
with which Misa Cru te U also connect, «f dtb*‘ ”0?dJ®“e 
ed. Some talk of church action waa the whole I don , know bat a quiet life 
bad, but nothing was done in the matter 
Carlisle has several times of late threat
ened Munford's life, but had not be
fore attempted it.

Aa Ota So Lena Tales 4 
eases at me une 9.— A Jiair- 

lo rob ÈÉott’e
came upstairs, even to the 
tihe was dressed in black

vernment supper 
kit were hired to 
pk^hfidwriting

ite as it is
PaOVXXOXAL SeCBBTABT’l OVTIOI,

12th June. 1886.
EA8 the Lieutenant-Governor in 

powered, under the

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1886.
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un the sweetest 
About twenty-tii 

#àen she told our office | 
ing” her voice sounded i 
OpÉfifbut she was no cm 
quWtion was, “Is the ed: 
moment the entire office roa^ like one 

She did nut loo

aforetells 1 < Thbee I

... ^
' city, in which Dr. Morrison Munford,

proprietor of the Times, and two other
persons Mere shot by W. A. Carlisle
an attorney of this city. The locality

, where Main
and the

it. OiBrooklyn (
You don’t belk 
fin these lettel

r)A FAITHLESS OPPOSITION.
TO FUB8CRIB,i Council is 

die School Act, 1886/' to create School 
lets, in addition to thoee already ex-

r*rouJl A, ifid SUirn-The disclosures at the workingmen's 
mass meeting on Tuesday night have, it is 
needless to say, caused a genuine sensation 
throughout the city. Little else was talked 
of on the streets yesterday, the perfidy of 
the opposition leaders being the subject of 
much lively and racy comment. From the 
general character of these men in the past 
it cannot be said that their action was 
entirely unexpected, but the few who are 
opposed to the government on principle had 
hoped that the chosen leaders of the oppo
sition, however unworthy, would at this 
crisis cease from doing evil and endeavor to 
do good. It is needless to add that the sup
porters of the government felt confident 
that “the Sicks party” would continue in 
the future as in the past to “put its foot” 
in everything it undertook, and sow dissen
sions among and further disintegrate a 
party which would now seem to be so 
insignificant aa to be beyond the disin
tegrating process. Mr. Blackett, who 
presided at Tuesday night’s meeting 
proved himself no unworthy defender of 
the workingman. Making no pretence of 
being eloquent, he. yet in a manly, 
straightforward speech explained the 
origin of the movement, and lifted the 
mask from the faces of the traitors in the 
camp. Be made an announcement in the 

of hia address which was little less 
than startling, and which shows forcibly 

led and am 
stated that

sho wirf’ questioned 
my. “I don’t.

of the 
Vvjihely thfct a 

man remembers ai^Uie little details of 
things that happened twenty-five yeOti 
ago, as some of these remeniscence fel
lows appear to do. Do you think that

i« Ov.^aaiwo THÉ]eiit the cor- y)EH j
theI eminent in mi 

insure the construction of the dry dock end island 
railway and the opening ef the railway belts to actual 
eettjere at one dollar per acre.

fOT- of, ana from time to time to alter thebown- 
dariee of existing Districts, it is hereby 
tilled that Hia Honour has been pleased to 
create the tract of land within the 
mentioned boundaries a School District, 
under the title of the “Alder Grevé School 
District," via:

tnHHTuifS*___
OM THE WMWtij
æft/WAÏVSï?
WONKY.

grants of land of ■uffldailt area to

The inhabitants of Midner's Landing 
are greatly disturbed, and with good rea
son, over the intention of the postal
authorities to discontinue the present ÿ known a8 the junction
regular mail service by steamer which has , yx ,______ 1 -.been m.mtsined to thst district for the “d D61»”"6 umt*' . _
----------Till-" MI Tha m*-----  <*” receive rod dir
tion they received of it was the fast that charge the greater portion;of their pea- 
the postoffiefi department was writing to. aengera. Dr. Manford accompanied by 
different persons enquiring i* JEhat figure »i friend bad. come from the Time» 
they would be wilting to «any the mail 
from Ladner’s tojS$wL Westminster, on 
horseback three times a week, tf called 
upon to do so; and that it had also asked 
for tenders for the delivery of. the mail 
from Lulu island, to Ladner’# Landing.
The people of the district are greatly in
censed over what they consider the favor
itism shown to Vancouver at their ex
pense. Whatever mail atiyaptagea are 
secured for Vancouver—and it haaaright 
to as efficient a service aa poesiblo 

should not be allowed to 
detract from a not too frequent servioe to 
other parte; or be the means of causing in
habitants of other parted the province |to 
feel that their interests Are, not being ne£ 
looted, but actually interfered with. R 
must strike impartial r eaders that to de- 

the efficiency of the mail servioe to a 
district oompoeed of settlers who have 
worked the oonntiy tip to whàt^ ttisrft hôt 
indicative of peogreea or a judiriôtts ob
servance of the just claims they have for 
continued consideration. Th» district is- 
one of the largest agricultural fines in the 
province; and it is earnestly to be hoped 
that any alteration of the present service 
will be in the direction of improvement and 
not of retrogression. ( j z ^ry{, .

B-.: ^ ^ ! "r'o..v 1 ,
IRRESPONSIBLE AS EVER.

into ourplexed, but smiled aud 
midst like a cloud of sunshine, or 

•rather more like a 
1 thirsting for gore. Ai

FORTIFICATIONS AND BARRACKS.
The wisdom of this policy is seen in the determina

tion of the Dominion Government to erect, at Eb^oI* 
malTBBSeEsaST for the protection of

meet to select a site for these important public works, 
the erection of which will give employment to a large 
nimber o! .MlMd Find unskilled Hfteren. The 
■tnttonin, of a permnneet ^rrieon in MlnvMnttr. 
coupled with the increased number of ships of war 
that will rendeivous on this station, cannot tail to add 
greatly to.the trade of. the place, j jy i;

veral of us h^d 
offered har.Aditorial chairs,. aha bowad and 
smiled. We reciprocated. After she was

g ai-Ifc
Section 34, Township 10, New Westminster 
District; thenee tree eaet tfiAhef 
corner of Section 33, Township 13; thenoe 
south to the Yale Waggon Hoad; thenee 
east on said road to the western boundary 
fine of Section 34, Township 13; thenoe 
south to tow 43th parallel of latiâÈie;thetioe 
west along said parallel to the eoath-west 
corner of Section 3, Township 10; thence 
tree north to the point of 

Also that Hi» Hosioer has been ptoreeâ 
to create Ihfi following tract of land to> a 
School District, finder the title ef the

th er of BIRTHS, MARI

seated and being told good morning from 
each of us in turn, she broke dut, “Gentle
men, I have come to see you all.” (We all 
drew near. ) “I have a book. ” Just here
four of us suddenly remembered that we 
had work upstairs and skedaddled. She 
cared not for this and continued : “I am the 
agent—” Here the death and funny-editors 
remembered they too hadimportant engage
ments and hurriedly scudded away, thus 
leaving but one unfortunate, the n-ligioua 
editor, to grapple with her. They were 
alone, and after she talked him on books 
for fifty-five minutes withoui letting him 
get ill a word sideways, he broke out 
with, “My dear young woman.” She 
b opped aud l»eamed wuh joy, under the 
nnpresiiou that he was a sine case, “but 
alas, alas," hr continued, “my dear young 
wutuau^hijw c-tu yon go in this wicked, 
world, among wicked men, an^ê the worst 

ews$>aper men? Do you not know

Persons residing st » 
eiay desire to insert a a 
Death In The Colonut, mt 
Two Dollar and Firrr Os 
order, bills or coin, t ans

bulldmg to take a car going east Dr. 
Munford took a car which was about 
comfortably filled with people. He wap 
about to Ifikejt seat near the door 
when Carlisle, who had been standing 
near came on the platform of the oar, 
drew a revolver, and spoke to Mun
ford saying, “You have traduced my 
wife and I will kill you.”

At the same time Carlisle begap fir
ing at Munford who was but three 
feet distant The ball struck Munford 
in the side, glancing from a rib and 
lodging under the skin just below the 
breast bone. Carlisle quickly fired 
again, the ball cutting his intended 
victim's coat and striking Miss Jennie 
Streeter, a girl sixteen years pld, who 
occupied the next seat in the oar. 
Munford then stooped forward, trying 
mean while to draw a revolver^. Car
lisle stepped into the street on the 
south side and began firing through the 
window, one ball striking a passenger 
named John Hale in the face. After 
firing five shots in rapid succession, 
Carlisle started,to run round a forward 
car attached to the other one, and was 
seized by two officers as Munford step
ped down to the pavement on the, 
north side with hia drawn revolver.
,i The latter was thought to have been 
fatally wounded. He had tried to shoot, 
but not being able to free his weapon, 
Munford called to the officers to let 
Carlisle go and give him a chance, 
but the bystanders quickly interfered 
and persuaded the doctor to giye up 
his weapon. He was taken to Dr. 
Jackson’s office in the Times building, 
when the bullet in his breast was ex
tracted and the wound dressed, after 
which he was removed to his home. 
Carlisle mean while was conducted 
down Main street, followed by an 
aiigfy crowd. His action in shooting 
indiscriminately into the throng arous- 
edjthe greatest indignation, and threats 
of violence were made on all sides. At 
Seventh street the prisoner was put in 
a carriage and hurried to the police 
station. Several stones were thrown 
âftêr him*
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In the Vletaria City Co«ncil I tod the honor of In
troducing R resolution—which was passed unanimous
ly—calling on the Imperial and Canadian 
ments to insert a clause in any mail 
might make with the Canadian PaatAc Railway Oa. 
requiring the company’s Oriental lina of steamers to 
touch at Victoria or Esquissait on their way to and 
from Vancouver. I also moved in the R. C. Board of

“Co viz:rc All «fiât timet of land known as Township 6, Osoyooa ttivlziondr YMnDtetrict ^ 
Also that Hie Honour has been 

to direct that the bonndari 
Valley School District" be

'.‘frineTsseol
Altered end re-

Local andTrade a similar resolution which waa unanimously
AU of Township# 8 and 9, Oeoyoos Divi

sion of Yale District,
, > By Command.

JNO. HOBSON,
Provincial Secretary.

i cabled the re-pemed. The Provincial gover 
solutions to London and Ottawa and have received 
assurances that the claims of Eequhnalt and Vic
toria will be conserved In the contract 

^.'** ‘bumpktMMxr 
In the Cttÿ'Oeundl I had at#» the honor of inteodec- 

Ing and seciutififthe pamage ofa resolution as a prelim-

{Frovx the Daily \course
Pei

the depths to which unprincipl 
bitious men can descend. He 
in accordance with an agreement between 
the opposition and workingmen it wa.i 
decided that the former should nominate 
two men and the latter two, the working 

to stand by their own platform, and 
aa a result, acting in good faith, had 
nominated Messrs. Smith and Duval 
There were other candidates, but these all 
retired in favor of the two gentlemen 
mentioned, the vote being made unani 

The chairman and one of the 
prospective candidates, who had grace
fully retired in favor of the party nom- 

were appointed a committee to in- 
leaders of the general 
They performed tin-, 

duty imposed upon them and felt that it 
only then devolved upon the opposition 
to name their twp men, and publish the 
full ticket. Hia surprise, and the surprise 
of the workingmen’s committee,, can per
haps be imagined when next day they saw 
the full opposition ticket of fopr ".names 
announced, his brother committeeman be- 

of the number! The gist of this

m je^lw- Messrs. C. E. Lyo 
of England, are atl 
gentlemen intend gj 
pleasure on the nexi 

At the Occidents!] 
H. McKill, Jno. Bd 
E. Cook, Miss Doug 
Morrison, Nicola; J

p. w.i

crease weak as that,” she niur-

a<ef .r,» «w.-dve you tire" lint) njàt Ï wifi 
try aptPknock yuu out, ’ he ihentally re
solved; but he answered: “My good 
woman, do yon not know even the Wrong
est have fallen ?”

'^1 wish you would take a tumble," she 
mused.

“Yea,” hexanewered, ‘I have tumbled 
and fallen, but thank heaven I—”

“O, Ï didn’t come here to talk religion; 
I came here to get a subscription for 
Brown’s new encyclopedia.”

“My child," he answered, “let me give 
you a tract, a tract on how to lead a good 
life; it will-—”

“Oh, yun’re off your base,” stiff she 
contemptuously

“My dear,”

“Don’t dear me, you old bald-headed, 
reformed, ten oen tin-horn gambler, ’ ’ cried 
the book agent excitedly rising.

“Bat, my good—”
“Screw up yornr month," she exclaimed, 

“I’m going to skip, and I hope to die if 
I’m ever caught in this ranch again,” and 
down stairs she went, pounding the end of 
her parasol on the steps. After the coast 
was clear the editor went down to the son
ner to get the boys, and said he would take 
it straight this time, as she was the toughest 
citizen he ever tackled. He paid he under
stood how it waa, though, aa her satchel 
waa labeled H. E. L., from Chicago, the 
wickedest city in the onion.

-nÉÉIÜÉL'-inary step to the establishment of a public market. 
If elected I shall ur^e the Provincial government to 
Assist by a direct money vote the Council in attaining 
an object so deserving aad necessary. In any event, 
whether elected or not, I shall tot relax my efforts to PUBLIC HIGHWAY.
that end, believing the present unsatisfactory state of neon river; 

Chemainue; Mr». E 
Innia, Q. B. Glennii 
W. Curtis, Vancooi 

At the Driard: 1 
igan; Thoe. Ahlwi 
Farrer, Berne; 0. 
herbert, England; 
Westminster; Mrs. 
Island.

Senator and Mra. 
Ottawa yesterday m 

Mr . W. H. Ellis a 
land yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Ro» 
’News, left yesterc 
Princess Louise for 
tablieb his abort live 
This is an evidew 
worthy of the brig 
which we hope to aei 
among our exchange 

Mr. Wm. Heat hoi 
couver yesterday ten 
iness interests there 

Messrs. Anderaoi 
Victoria yesterday 
in g their respective 

L>pt. Irving earn 
land o t the Rithefi 

H. HuXhes, Bsq. 
nt Britil

preJediHal to the lntontoa of th. MBTCHOSIN DISTRICT.•Osin to bo
faming community, who ake

/hawk their produce from door to door and have
nonce is hereby given thatH the following highway, 90 feet in 
width* ia hereby established, vis:— 

Commencing at a point formed by the 
terseetfon of thé rentre Meet of the 

Albert Head and Dotnall roads; thenoe in 
easterly direction following the 

line of Du Infill rond to its termination; 
thenoe on n line N. 86 ° E. te the west
ern boundary of the Government Reserve, 
anri having a width of IB fefit on each 
ride of the mid line.

/raise ate sacrifice forcash. •
AailCTJLTHRR.

As one of the founders of the Agricultural Society 
aad an officer thereof for several year», I have always 

interest In the ofogree» of agriculture. 
If elected I shall move that the annual grants for the 
promotion of exhibitions be largely augmented.

Vi trie ch

I am of opinio» that the stand taken by the local 
government and house and the energetic action of 

beta at Ottawa with respect to the exclusion 
of inducing the Dominie»

fform the No better illustration could be given of 
the unreliability of the etetemente of the 
opposition organs, than their remarks 
anent the Lake Hill meeting. Representa
tives of neither paper being present, those 
journals, unable to speak autheritotivaly on 
the subject, make hazardous statements 
that bring with them their pwn confuta
tion. For instance, th? Times, having 
heard how unmistakable waa the victory for 
the government, attempts tq smooth it. over 
by saying that the applause was evenly 
divided. The Standard, which * is still in 
circulation, admits the audience to have been 
in favor of the government, , but says that 
the meeting was “packed.” Truly, “out of 
their own mouths are they condemned."

opposition 
e’s choice.committee

centra

interrupted our religious

the
of Chinese, were thé 
government to introduce the present restriction Art. 
As a large employer of white labor I view with atis- 
faction any steps that may be adopted to prevent a 
further Influx of the Chinese el

Profided that Mr. Dutaell shall have. 
Ihfi right to maintain gates eta the told 
highway WM. SMITE»/ •

Chief CoauBMrioner of Lands A Works. 
Land* to Works 

Victoria. J

ing one
declaration was corroborated by the sub
sequent speeches of Messrs. Smith, Duval 
and Stuart, which left no room for 
doubt of the truth of the charges. What 
an exhibition for a body of men who ex
pect to represent faithfully 
interests of a constituency! 

beginning
political campaign they become guilty of 4 
breach of faith which must effectually pre
vent all right-thinking men from support
ing them at the polls. The workingmen 
acted honorably in carrying out their part 
of the agreement, and “if they go to defeat,” 
as one of the speakers said, ‘ ‘they will go 
to an honorable defeat and not to a base 
surrender. ’ ’ The attempt of the opposition 
to intervene and force a motion,ratifying the 
candidates, on the meeting of, course with 
the object of defeating it, was too apparent, 
and failed as all such cowardly tactics usu
ally do. If there had ever been any vitality 
in the “Sicks party” there is none left now. 
Leaderless, disorganized, faithless, they are 
rushing on to the certain defeat which 
must overtake them when the electors aie 
afforded an opportunty to register their 
desires at the ballot box. The prospects of 
the government candidates in all sections of 
the province never looked brighter than 
they do to-day.

years.
10.- The public ac 

counts committee of the Legislature has 
concluded its investigation into the de
falcations of the late J. V. Gale, ac- 
tountant of the Oro»n lands depart
ment, and find that he stole $51,527 
from the department, of which $12,- 
000 Will be recovered. No blame is at
tached to the commissioner of crown

it. Department, 
116th, 1886.BONUS.

I am a supporter of the bonus system for the en
couragement of manufactures, and shall always do all 
In my power to extend that system wherever prac
ticable.

je!8 lir
i

"prucmwaT
the
At Contradicting’ a Politician.of theirthe very Having closely watched the course at Mr. Pooley in 

the house, I hays no heritatioa In saying that he Is 
entitled to be placed at the head of the poU. He has 
been a faithful representative and on all oceasio— 
has studied your Interests.

Although a supporter of the government policy I 
shall at all times be prepared to vote for any measure,

To the Editor:—I beg to say in refer
ence to a statement made by Mr. Carey at 
his meeting of last night that I never re
ceived atiy monèÿ wn&eyer 4 fropi Mr. 
Merrill; and, further, that Mr. Smithe 
acted honorably in the transaction Mr. 
Carey’s object was two-folfi: First, an 
endeavor dp exposg what J^çoçeidete^ a 
shady transaction;1 and, secondly, to 
gratify a personal i^feeling toward» my
self by attempting te distort facts of a 
private nature with a view to injure me 
in the practice of my profession as a 
government surveyor.

CEDAR DISTRICT.leads.
Rat Portage, June 9.—There has 

been another serious conflagration here. 
The estimated lose ia about $76,000. 
Nearly all the town has been destroy
ed by the devouring element. The fol
lowing is an estimate of the losses: 

Hudson’s Bay Co., $15,000.
J. W. Humble, $1,500.
D. T. Ferguson, $1,500.
MdFarlaue, Winnipeg,

Drewry’s hotel, $1,000.
Mrs. Gore, wh 

Ferguson’s $7,000.
Toronto, June

meeting of the council of physicians 
and surgeons of Ontario, the retiring 
president, Dr. Bergin, spoke of 
crowding the profession, and the urgent 
demands for changes in the law. He 
wantito the standard of qualification 
raised/ Dr. H. of Toronto,
was elected president, arid Dr. Hen
derson, of London, vice. _

Toronto, June 11.—The’clothes of a 
six-year-old colored boy named El- 
dred, of East Sandwich, were set on 
fire in play by some other boys. The 
other boys were frightened and ran 
away.: Eld red was dead when discov
ered, find charred from head to foot 

A conviction for violation of the 
Scott Act bas been obtained in the case 
of the1 Oddfellows, who,went to Guelph 
qn the Queen's birtday from Toronto, 
bringing a large quantity ef beer with 
them, and dispensed it among them, 
wives and others by the means of cou
pons obtained before leaving Toronto.

Halifax, June 9.—Yesterday was 
nomination day throughout the pro
vince for the local elections. No mem
bers have been elected by acclamation 
■a farms heard from./ Three counties, 
Shelberne, Digby and Yarmouth,"have 
each three candidates, two Govern
ment and one Opposition. Every 
eounty returns two members except 
Halifax and Pijtoo, which have three. 
The fi|ht will be bitter.

Winnipeg, Man., June 10,—The 
Princess, which gpt stuck Monday 
morning on a sand bar at the month of 
the Red river in Lake Winnipeg, ia 
■till there and will remain so until £ 
northjwind raises the water sufficiently 
to allow the vessel to float off. There 
ere acme seventy passengers aboard, 

Mela the with freight for Grand Rapids find 
otohrr points abeut the lake. There ia

Holhaday’s Property.

In the case of Hickox vs. Elliott, Joe 
HoUaday and W. H. Effiager, in the U. S. 
circuit court, Judge Deady has rendered a 
decision. The court held that the convey
ances to Joe Holladay by Ben HoUaday, 
were not made in payment to Joe, but were 
made to cover up the property 
it from Ben’s creditors, ana th 
deratood the matter, and that the convey
ances were invalid and fraudulent aa against 
the Elliott judgment, and should be -tot 
aside so far aa to allow the property or a 
sufficient portion of it to satisfy this judg
ment to be sold.

At last this cause celebre has come to a 
dose after, a long siege in the courts. The 
holding of the court in this-case will apply 
to other debts owed by Ben Holladay pre
vious to the transfer of the propertyfto Joe, 
and as there were plenty of them, it looks 
as if the property would soon be scattered.

j Baptist Ceufereaw.

The sixteenth annual 
Puget Sound Baptist Association convened 
ia this city yesterdays Among thoee in 
attendance were Judge and Mrs. Green, 
of Seattle; Rev. J. C. Baker, Superin
tendent of Missions for the North Pacific 
Ouest; Rev. J. Cairns, representing 
Oolfsx College, W. T. ; Rev. A B. Banks, 
general missionary; Rev. D. J, Pierce, 
pastor of the First Church, Seattle, and 
others.

Ministerial conferences oçcupiqd yes- 
ferdsy afternoon and evening, arid the 
Association proper begins this morning,

Three searioee will be held each day, 
open to the public.

Badly Frtffttened.

London, June 6.—Mach exdlement pre
vails in London in consequence of the pro
gress of the alien land bill now in congress. 
Many negotiations for the purchase of 
American lands now pending have been 
completely stopped. Thêta has been great 
examination and overhauling by the bankers 
of their securities and leases on American 
real estate. English owners do not under
stand that the federal action only applies to 
the territories and will hot affect existing 
titles. One man' owning 197,000 acres in 
Wyoming is frantically trying to sell.

OTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a 
highway, 40 feet in width, ie hereby 

established as follows, via :— 
Commencing et a point in the centre at 

the wet end of the existing rond in Sec
tion 6, Range 3, Cedar Diatrifit; thence 
following a line running in an easterly 
direction through sections 5, 4 and 3 to 
T. O'Sullivan’s farm in Seetion 2, Range 
4, in the said District, and having a width 
of 20 feet on each aide of tfie wid line. 

WM.SMTTHE,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and .Works. 

Lands and Works Department, , 
Victoria, B. O., Jane 16th, IBM.

jelBlw

the Bank 
rived in this fNno matter by whom introduced, that will, in mj

Judgment, conduce to the advantage of this district 
in particular and the province In general.

I remain, gentlemen.
Respectfully yours,

I
Royal School

manMiss Streeter walked to the pave
ment and sat down. A carriage was 
called and she waa taken where her 
wounds were dressed. The bullet was

D. W. HIGGINS. Lieut.-Çol. Hoi to 
the Royal School of. 
just completed iteJ 
nounoed the result < 
held during the past

CERTIFICAT]
First Class A—Cs| 

Lieut. MoNaughtou, 
Brigade Garrison Ar 

First 01 
B C. B. G. À.; I 
G. A.; Gunner Sj 
Gunner Atkins, I 

Second Class B 
B. G. A; Sergt. F 
Corporal Fawcett, 
Shade. V. R. Co.; 
Co. ; Gunner Masoi

and conceal 
àt Joe so un- REQUISITION.

To Henry Croft, Bsq., J.P.

man

Geo. F. Healey who ownsI
Nicola Correspondence.

o owns Humble and
nri THE UNDERSIGNED residents and 

TV Voters la th# Electors! District of Cewichaa 
recognising you se one who, having large vested in
terest» in the District, will be likely to render goei 
service in promoting the welfarmof the Province la 
general, aad Cowichaa in particular, and having con
fidence in your ability aad integrity ef character.

To the Editor:—-On the 24th inet., a 
fine concourse of Nicola people assembled 
in Mr. G. J. Gillie’s grove, Nicola Lake, 
to celebrate the

6*—At an annual
B

■*

AND STILL ANOTHER. queen’s birthday.
After partaking of a sumptuous lunch, to
wards which all the ladies present contri
buted, the games of the day commenced 
u nder the management of S'very efficient 
committee. The fallowing is a list of the 
successful competitors, to whom* very ap-

PUBLIC HHWWAY.

over-

The meeting at Lake on Tuesday night 
proved another discomfiture for the oppo 
sition. The school-room was filled by 
the electors, and the greatest possible in
terest was manifested in the proceedings 
by those present. Mr. John spoke first. 
His address was reasonable and pointed, 
and he received an ovation of cheers upon 
sitting down. Mr. Sluggett (the candi
date with a sore head) spoke next. His 
style of oratory on the stump does not hold 
out much promise for his success in the 
house as a debater, and after undergoing 
a good deal of chaff he sat down. Mr. 
Humphreys next wagged his facile tongue 
fyr the amusement of the farmers. Ho 
was frequently interrupted and closely 
questioned by the audience, and sat down 
amid some applause. Mr. G. W. Ander
son’s speech closed the evening’s proceed
ings. He waa loudly cheered, especially 
when he referred 
action of the Victoria city council 
respecting a public market, which, he said, 
he would support in the house if elected. 
Mr. James Deans, the geologist, next 
stepped on the rostrum. He held a piece 
of rock in one hand and a resolution of 
confidence in the Humphreys-Sluggett 
ticket in the other. He had hardly begun 
to talk about the Kootenay “st6al’’when the 
audience suddenly dissolved like a morning 
mist before the rising sun. Mr. Deans pock
eted his rook and his resolution and then 
in a dazed sort of way and with a far away 
look in his deep blue eyes, silently and 
amiably followed the audience into the 
road. The feeling throughout was entirely 
with the government candidates.

respectfully request that you will allow youeseU toA mau
in the next peovintial pertiamset, aad ptodfetor- 
■sly—to do to oar power to secure yeur isSUis:

8 Horeoe fierie, J»meê Hier, Alex A B Herd, Wm 
M Davie, G K Pearnaine, Joke WIMIsmfi J toe Jeu-

.j MAYNB INLAND.lion of thepropriété prizes were given:
Young mens’ race, 100 yard 

Lindley; 2d, H. McLean.
Standing long jump—1st, A. Derby; 

2d, J. DWby.
Running high joinp—1st, T. Hall; 2d. 

A. Derby. .• ■' ■ •••"•'
Running, hop^step and jump—1st, A. 

Derby; 2d, W. Wilson.
Running long jump—1st, A Derby ; 

2d, J. Derby.
Married metis’ race—let, A. Cdutlie,jr. ; 

2d, R. W. Turner'.l,r:i ‘ 11 *
Sack race—1st, W. Lindley; 2d, H.

s-Ut, W . tom, H K Hall, T E Burke, JamssHateufi *.« ContemptCampbell, William Herd, Joe Macdonald, MatthewHowe, James McGery G-orge Rostov W B Meresr *ttOTIGB IS HEREBY GIVEN that »

BS?HBSS5
Rhodes, Jams. NetU, Willhun Hts.dmsn, W B Mor- Ooromeneing Bt » point on tbs main 
Ils, w . Brown, R Wi iiwoith, T ii h^uosso, d road about 7 ohaina from tile wharf ; 
Frlckelton, Allan McDonald, Sarn'l Crosksr, Saamsl thenee SOUtherl, 161 chains to the 8. K. 
Gray, James Cathot, Abmham Ândanoa, Richard comer OPW. T. 0ollinaon>l qaartOr-MO- 
Brooka, PatHck Msrvo, Deo Boht Forler, Jai East- tioa ; thenee 8. 3i° X. 6 chnlBa j thenoe 
wood, Qeorga Riley, Cbaa K Klnit, Thomas a Home, 8. 66 ° W. 4 chains J thenoe N. 33 ° W. 
Joe Rreotoo, Thoa D Conway, H Wlckey, TBielala, 10 ehalni ; thane# 8. 73° W. 33 rkalaa • 
HyBom.ll, E>1 Allard, Uha. Holm», Wm Drthk- thailOoN.710 W. l&chaina; thaOceS.M = 
water, Joseph Drinkwater, Mark Oreen, B B Lmta, W 3 .Rat.. - thenee 8. 67 ° W frrhairm

zsun sï toipeuuoa
Menxies, J A Menzies, Dsvid Evens, C 1 Mesa, 7"
J Crowe Dwÿer, Gflbset Bobinsbe, G W MeReo^1 
Angus Mobdtold, John Street, Stivtd Young; KB 
MeKsy, Rev D Holmes, Frtrnk Uôyd, Walter ford,
T F C McKenelley, P Iuweod, N Maty, A DSymon*
B M Morrison, Milton Bdgws, Wm Jones, Otaries 
Oberg, Thoétas J Windsor, Rev R J Roberts, ItoO 

Klsnmr, Donald Mc
Pherson, John MoPbeisou, ■ J Msrshsir. ’H Bosh,
A W Rogers, Joseph lari too, Wm O Borne, My, Mur- 
finer, Henry fty, Jr., Uee T Obrfield, George Wood- 
raff, Peter McLeomo, J Greff. Bonjsmln Dobson,
Wm Copley, Junes Farnsworth, John Grelg. ‘ttamsll 
Cullum, Joseph Uoborrye, John Barry, J Lafortuee,
W J Shearing, iredériek Jones, T Smith, J W Mor
rison, 1rs K Johnson, WlMism Forrest, Abiitiism 
Green, Joseph Morgan, John Nelson, Hans Peter 

Rtrawmirv 8nmiTfurr Petersdn» c H Sherwood, B B-Richardson, JetaStrawberry Shoetcaxe. —Make your o b sdsita, Robert M Colvin, Jsmm
dough the rame aa (or pie ore.t, without Botiwip. (hmnr. amt.,, Jomph Joom, Ai«BMd,
.odi or faMrag-powder. Bell out about Tho™ cow.. Do. >.0w»CwA « smltk/oi 
an Ineh thiefc. and huh# in a pie tin. uwh, Tho. nuwr. Dan Sinclair, Jam» Barhowr,
When done eut it open. Have your bar- j»mee D Csmpbdfl, Petor Algie, Birth, ft ■ 
nas readg. If won wash them, hare them Wr .ht, w stoart, M J McDonald, WDDiido, doha 
drained well. Oowèr one-half of the cruet Patteram, JàmmTÀUowv.M 6 >hira< J Bwernky, 
with bertiee and do got be afraid to put JOka Bmwudrto, John Short», dm Hohktm, 
plenty on. Then the .ngar—yno mn.t be wniiam Brown,'Chm'Cmnrall. Jmamwimob tortU- 
the judge of thrquantlty, ai .ome berries JaoBBIttwkaaÿa, John Bair bairn, Jam* Tabla, 
are lew mmr than other». Put the other Henry Braaa, Jam* Doan, Jaaaph Bata, L Me 
half of the Croat on, and pros, down with Kanna, A CMaifaa, John Maas. Jao --r—k. J g 
the hand. Let ataad m the oven a few J* Jaw, Jaaaph laliian, Ad*a rmk. Had 
minote. with the doora on doted. It ia Hichoiaoa, That owaoa, a 0-Brtaa, Joha Mleala*. 
not good oold, aa the berriea make the ^koe* w 85»*, Joha t Smith, 
cruet soggy. This recipe may wot hare whalaa, Jam» Kammdy, J Kdly, H HUI, J W Tarty, 
eggs and butter enough in it to suit tome, * Brady, J MaetimB, m mouthy, J BUay, Joha 
but it ia, good and wholMoma. Mh“Tj

Eugsoe Borttom, Jrtu, DtolfHrt, FObéd, W Jefib- 
■oo, O Zosk, Jos Lsbosrd, Beu Oortoe, J 8 8utovsa.
J»» qpyto, D P Mtouusld, J LyiU, W Atoher,
PtandsCro '
MsNW, tamud Bwtoto J Ksusff, * Hto,
*•?**&«* A Pimbuiy, H P BeU.

Mr. Beaven, w 
the good of the 
proachee the elec 
asking the q 
patronage did 
government Î 
desperate indeed 
principles of govt

New Wei

V

lyou

NbW WaanmiM 
auMàpo aalc of city" 
was realized. Pno 
WgaoooriingtUl

Tossing the caber—1st, Robt/ John
ston ; 2d, H. McLean.

Little boys’
2d , W. Bo well.

Ladies running the wheel-barrrow 
(blindfolded)—1st, Emms Woodward; 2d,. 
Sarah Oiapperton. t - f : -

Pitching at Aunt Sally—1st, Mrs. A.E. 
House; 2d, Mrs. J. Chisholm; 3d, Mrs. 
D. Monroe.

Young ladies’ race—^st, Mise, Minnie 
Earnehaw; 2d.'Miss Emma Woodward.

Walking greased pole, two éntriee, viz: 
—H. McLean and A. Derby. H. Mc
Lean suoeeededa.in carrying away the 
flag, the prize being five dollars. Alter the 
prizes were paid $22 were left in the treas
urer’s hands, which were applied towards 
paying : off the debt ofi (he Dali at Nicola 
lake. There were 1 several swings on the 
grounds, and two sets of. croquet tappUsd' 
all who wished to amuse themaslves ia that

Irrigating is Mill continued, and with8 
the fine weather of the last few days 

the crops ' ;
have wonderfully improved and are tibw 
looking well. Mr. T. Matthews whb has 
been at Granite Greek for the lest eight 
months returned to Naoa)a the other day. 
He ,report» nothing new, /The. 4fiter, in 
the creek is still high, and he toya that if 
he can sell his claims he will not return to 
Granite Greek again. Things are some
what dull in Nieolanow ; there appears 
to be plenty of money but business1 uteri 
are holding back and

wAcftrita THE MINERS, 
as is everybody else, and geveroing them
selves so as to catch the dollar. ; - -, -,

Dominion day will be celebrated by 
the Nicola'people at A. Ooultle’s. There 
will be gam* of all sorts during the day 
time end

l
theto WILSMIshe,

Okitf Commissioner ef lmd$ emd Work*.
•Imde and Work* Ili|litoifil, 

je!8Jlw Victoria, Jam ISA, 1MM.

race—1st, H. Matthews;

Aftmér Ale
nocfii'nKEiing in low 
coal for 'FMsoo. \ 
Gape.Flattery the A 
to Departure Bey 
ship Belvidere to « 
thenoe will procee 
tow off the wrecked

h-vB st 14idsPtmbury, James Boat, J

TO ROAD GONl OS.ism

BALED TBHDBBB, PBOBBRLT BNDOBSBD,
fold.bo ranatradby Ua Ha.ambli tlm CUafOommla- The kteamer Aril 
Townsend last riij 
morning for Alaski

Mlaodlapd Worbs up la Bbtifo. '“*V
Thursday, the 84th metant,

sea fws

C6N8T8UGTI0N OF A ROAD
Destiny west from OOROCN HEAD, VICTORIA

■Uisuite tae as well bAthat sort of thing, 
and I guess there’s about as much fun 
to be had here in New York aa there ia 
in camp.’1

fa She 8*iRUSHING TO DESTRUCTION, j
tlsh

The opposition evening organ is raving 
mad. Started as a “genteel paper in 
whose columns no word would ever appear 
to tshock the sensibilities of the most 
fastidious," it has become the most abu
sive publication on the coast. Neither 
sex, age nor condition is spared. The 
silliest claptrap, the stupidest yarn, the 
most improbable story affecting the re
putations of supporters of the government 
are immediately pounced upon and typed 
for the delectation of its few—-wry few 
readers. The dictionary failing to sup 
ply terms of sufficient strength to suit 
the palates of the particular cl 
delights to revel in moral dirt, the 
gutters are scraped for slang invec
tives. It is doubtful if a parallel of the 
Times can be produced on this continent 
for falsehood, scurrility, malignity and in
discretion. Its abuse ef the members of 
the late house disheartened and disgusted 
the more respectable members and in a
single session drove three supporters of ▲ «ALL ' *
the opposition into tip of the #»v- at night. There is .aura to be. a good,
emment. The course now pursued is liav- time, for there always has beefim1 Mr. 
ing a like effect on the public mind. Its Coultie, jr., who has been absent,.for. 
diatribe, are alienating scores of former „elt|, four month., came home a few. 
.oppositionists and mâkmg the work of the d brtnging with him a blooming
goTornmentparty ««mparat.relyeasy To btfde^ joyl „a WO*. The?

“ave the w.U JZ of til tite Nmbl. 

nomination of a full opposition ticket Pe°P*a-
and the alienation of the workingmen1. Lower Nicola. May ü?. 1886. 
party. On all aides it is conceded that 
the opposition are about to meet their 
Waterloo. Nearly every one predicts 
that they will receive an overwhelming 
and crushing defeat, and the feeling is 
unanimous that the responsibility rests 
largely with the Times. What could 
be more injudicious than the brutal at
tacks on members of the government and 
their supporters that have appeared in the 
“genteel journal" which was established 
to give the Victoria public an opportunity 
to read a respectable journal. The follow
ing enithete are selected haphazard from 
its colames $

- (Before theA FKABFIIL LEAP.Press Comment on Gladstone’» 
manifesto.

Coleman vs. Earn 
heard op a consent I 
and a judgment ord 
for the plaintiff ffoj 
mckeri for plaint* 
fendant.

is
A Man Throws 111

■... ■pinag'üi -
ldd Feet Hlgll.

obtoioed to the «flee of the undenlcMd.
The ioweti or any tosder not wceee»rüj SMfliSet.

W. 8. GORE i

London, Jupe 14.—The Ti 
pounces Gladstone’s manifesto argu
mentatively and historically weak. 41t 
does pot offer,” says the Times, “a single 
argument to prove that coercion is the 
only alternative policy lb home rule for 
Ireland. Chamberlain gave one alter
native* other than coercion, arid John 
Motley suggested a fourth by admitting 
that it was possible to govern Ireland as 
a .crown colony. When worst «Mflee td
worst, it ia always open to Englishmen to / , ^ flmHeni- «
,ay they protêt Mparation pnraan*tim. ^ ntiràlia heads abo.a hi.

to give Ireland local control of her local 
aOun on the same lotie ie »
England and Scotland, for the frineiplw 

' ire ie applicable to these countries a. ti# JJ.
Ireland.

pro ie Bridge
no ir.

Olive of Moose Jaw was 
•truefc by lightening during » storm 
Mat night, and killed.

The crew of£the steamer Nortfi- 
willlbe rewarded for iti eervioea 

with a land grant from the Dominion 
government.

The Anglican church at Fort Mac
Leod bee been destroyed by fire. Lose,
$3,000. *;

DELATED DISPATCHES. ■

OAHAPA - „

, , _ ** fl»' here this morning. Bev. J. K. Smith,
SèiÜter thd.«nfeiaspei fiMadn tir eeother 0f Oalt7wea sleeted moLrator.
person who Jmati the fearful leap, i------
oouiilgpveey dd^lptleaof tteeMttidh. PH* FIS BE ROCS.
They eel the7e«m yetit hiih made wrrah Wabhinoton, June lfc-The cabinet 
* *° ,be »" bot eoo.ld.red the a.lmry trouble, and que,-
rMohed the .pat too lets. iiouê effeetiog thf jstatu. ef the govern-.

ment towards tdkjgtauh companies in the 
settlement of tneir‘ aooounts. It is pn- 
derstood that the departipent of state baa 
received advices free* hfiottter Phelps^r^er'c^nlTM^E

mtiified with the eouree pursued by the K
Dominion aothorjti- in rewri te the ,^5* 
tetwa of American fishing vesicle, aad 
tile department i. Informed that there is 

a SDDoint- every proipeot for a mtisfaetory edjoet- 
own be wa* discharged “*Bt of the Pe°dih3 oompHetiSon. 

die Labor Con- t1 
Marching for work ToKotiaMa

c, te.,
bet hit nhme and. position in die Con- tween Japan end British Columbia in 

4 he was again aonneption with the CanialanJMeile rail- 
■and. . for month», foot 
and hnaftFr'to tramped 

dim gad no *erk f* him.
" f Ttitl youth wae

' i, leader of

J.
., .... .*,Ü i ao'te.
Si. Paml, June M.—Thia-.morning, ah 

thé ten o'clock south hound Milwaukee 
Short line train if»» crossing dm bridge 
above Onion Park, engineer Charles 
Ha the way aad fireman Wititam Fortney 

,two.men .tending ob the etruo- 
I ^ ebooM,»»

The Glad Ti 
steamer Glad Tid 
Monday evening 

» Oroeby, wife and ! 
steamer left Port I 
stent, end after si 
Hot Springs, at tl 
rivfcr, Mr. Crosby

Ttotosto, AC., llto Jew, pas.

sroTXow.
Idalb* BojUa, D

1cote
V

TO CONTRACTORS
a iM&a*

that n
tThe Exhibition. — The Prineew 

Loaiee, marehlonw of Loras, held an 
“at home” at Kensington palace on June

iëseæs
hi:- FtiMnyy-.i fcfiv^ rf Mlliu:» V Â

remaining i
-called at the other]
The steamer wee hd 
«Queen Charlette’s 
verse winds end hei 
after It* continued j 
Alert Bay to Nanai 
day. Three days ] 
so that the time ntij 
very good. TheO^ 
to New Weetmined 
and family will reaj 
their health, Mr. | 
Port Simpson.

The Alert Bay \ 
just expecting sal) 
Inlet oompaay ea 
about the Bart of 1 

Mr. Oroeby oonfiJ 
spring run has bed 
the Skeens.______

, iti- i &■

w® ti **f»e4 hj Qu Hoaeiahl. tka Odti O.*
refie» »f*mi

SatunUy, toe 19to fortsat.

Wifi*
vrttNfi !
walk

with two or three retoh^-. eetiuki' I
’«à]

ti nm. «, sati.
To hU**. J. Pi*.aax, Jana. Bon,

ij- H. Davia, J. Ena, aad rtlMM; 
rj.6HTLaM*H^I .ww aakkauwMatMMi». 

tat liwnjeuaaaai*walrdfiia4 amaWMoa
Mkio, me to brtome a cudldat. tor IU. dlrtrlrt U
Uueaala, etortton, bet I tblak}«auJeb.be*

ÉbthMtr
6

Edutbubor, June 14.—The 8eotema*' 
say., “Gladstone in hi. manifesto utiti1 
eepcesents the ieeee. Parliament, the 
Scotsman contend», never voted oe-tiw- 
question of ooeroion vertu* home rale, if 
it had, it would never have tolerated the 
government on this issue. ”

Manchmtbb, Jane Id. —The Qeerdian O, Bt
nyv that of . Qladatone, Salisbury anA ------‘1
Chamberlain, Gladstone alone 
desperate oirouinstances in which the 
country i« placed by ite mistaken peli^ 

the Irith question, and that he alone 
perceive# how thoee ottoumitaiipee pan be 
best dealt with. VWe are oonfident," 
edd. the Guardian, ‘.that the country will 
ernkrae the premier e diagnoei. and pro- 
powd remedy, for they ere based on vig
orous common Mon.

, London, June 14.—The conservative 
provincial pane*» bitterly eeitieiae Glad
stone’s manifesto. The Irish papers do 
not make tittir comment, on the manifes
to» feature of their ieeues, but oritWee, 

matter of eosrw, eeoording to theft 
party haninga a

, „,-K. j a raemons pbiaomb.
Bblvaht, June 14.—Set.' Hugh Hhnnk,

„,e„ the 'PretiiyteriaB minister Of Bt 
Enoch', church of this city, preached star, 
mon lost,veiling on the recent riots. He

“It the government thinks that Ulster 
lly subjugated byin seditious pu
ke. signally «tiled in ite estimate 
.a people of Ike Hart» here Mho-

..........

SHIPPING IfiTfctÜGEHGfc,

ption
aid ri lNT ILLIOE

i,ti ! tosTwr. St EaqoiMALT.

efit i;

emi
*cnnd . b«tUr naa, .bo* irtlgu* U tb.** 
My had bwn loanr. vd.whm. wtpMMwaae

ss.wyji's-yjrsi

mtwm
rtd m, mm ..analty in titb Oe

p**ttpw.mwia4 I tilMv, ihlids aad brld,* ft

m mtit yon abaew* aaMwOtiaMO (aft** mlriba

1 ■ :Lf W. W.
-

don’t like the boyoottl I’m 
at: that I never knew % 
j Bat wfcat ja a boycott!

i nwlowMo. aa, tous* aM
, , : B4WM

THROUGH TRAIN*. t not
the

SmeiUk Nsasimo

Sâîsîee—.y wag. blacksmith
ütiâr”.-M Preaident of the H*- 

r Congraaà, appointed k' 
ident q{ the or-

t and so

What theC. P. B. Expect to Do.
Hisi; TheonWinnipeg, Mao., June 10.—General 

Superintendent ÿlgan arrived from the 
East to-day. He stetos that, ^he expecta
tion at. headquarters is to start the first 
through train /torn Montreal st 8 o’clock 
on the evening of J une 21. It will ran 
at a milch higher rate of speed then 
hitherto, which will shorten the time be
tween here end Montreal six hours. The 
distance from, here, to Donald, 1,022 
miles, will be made in forty-eight hours. 
A new time’tsble Is now under considera
tion and will tfr out shortly, embracing 
the twenty-four hour system. tn a *

lio : ! * dark on Monday e, 
faction of Tran'VSM

bar machatuti bnt vhtqi
Juno to—BM

mill waa burned q
out near the plan 
thought the sh.vin 
mill, together witil 
•awed lumber, wall 
grot to learn there] 
steamer Lady Oufl 
cape aa she SSI ad 
Capt. MeWha waa 
co very pf the fire ti 
being able to reed 
dock, swam to her 
ting oat the kindle 
saved the boat; shl 
but damage light. 
Hr. Fortune’s inti 
rebuilding. Mr. J 
in Kamloops at til

PueBt Boron ti 
telligencer leys tti 
July next the Orel 
«tie. company will 
-en tka route betti 
"TowuseuA, that ti 
by #te ate«W«i 4 
.at a yearly «M 
Washington ia ■< 

land tka Bdtthwti 
.George H. Sterr, 1

«MR. p.
j-**Da.JwaBk!u-

GUtARKD. * -•
Me. I)—SM ascii Mari: PI Town**

'"ErSe^--dHp.

i 8tr
JAPAH./

June 8 —The Paniusula TENDERS
W~"!

the v
)Liars:

Beasts:
Rascals 
Thieves,
Miserable Curs;
Lecherous Parasites.

The wealth ef argument, the weight of 
reasoning, the depth of soul contained in 
these expletive# are to beseen staglsnoe. 
We wish the opporitioo Joy with their 
oraay organ which in conducted In a man
ner so satisfactory to the government 
party by “the wise meg from the east.” 
It would be oseleae to wish the opposition 
tunaaas. Under the ciroemeteoeee it need 
eot be hoped for. Before the Thaos 

its mud batteries there existed s 
for the return of one eppowition- 

Now there ie not a ghost

lP«fl

tissa* to forward the lalsnaSs ol lb. eeaaltr to 
IWUnltto* ot onr.MMMS toWNsti*.

I bars.sbebspos totoMda,

Xoarabtitoti swssak

Wtoof Jum, 1886,p^,r*the

•ere, weiry

btraa a
*W-

iKhi- iv -tlii
Vancouver Belief Fund.

r ..««hm** »>»»$'»*>
Ladhsb’s, June 17th, 1886r*4He bun. 

dred and’fifty dollars were raised here yes
terday on behalf of the sufferers at tin- 

to. Mayor Mehtime*

Mro.ro, Jun.AV16.-tL fuBMtitor- SUPPLIES FOR VICTORIA finL '
1 " •’2 i oàrtffkrtiee h*i- • ^

0rocenee’<^v-0<Mjand
! k « ■ rose*»»»» ,x« - >

over 600 U
Was that a
Terrenw V,

t

wins were escorted here under a stfong 
eavalty guard this morning '

i.**
4-W *fr] 
hmsM-lW !» to"»» Order, Bgyoott 

, W M ««aid be elected 
ef tbeee United State»,-

the
iH sc it-couver and were aut 

at New Westminster, it
.Rita Ledwtg ftsw* HJ no self,

y^^^Wl^^tfty ijcitcrdcy ereninw *He had*kAt out fw

---- ---------- (t prewnede to the perk of Beig Castle,
aeeompaeied by Dr. Guddm, hie phyeb 
elan. The tine suddenly thratr himself 
latoStombniJLake end wee drowned.

1U0

»d aBSAW AHD TteittaUM‘1 in
o HIMES or Normahdt.—A meeting of 

the Viktoria Operatic epd Dramatic So- 
oiety wee held lest evening in the Vic
toria theatre when ti was decided to stive 
an entertainment for thé benefits! the Van
couver sufferers. A rehearsal will be held

ntov"' ” ’’i:aloam. The haw
Ham let Jafr ISMjte 36th Jane, MW.

■ 'ga
11 : rtiàilTeiill'totaSAlIrt

kfi IT

VAW^OUVlfl.W. T., OB toe Mb
the rirarderoua fire of D- 66 7. AOpened

ohanoe
> presented » htahèr arid • 

ncMêt typr of oheraoter than does Mor-
iffjÿpoiee ; c..7 yeiO am ‘ v srturii a*J

The Catholic clergy of Belfast yeatarday ’ 
oongratnleted Sheir people upon their "toti 

iticnee had forbearance under prorating 
circumstances, ” and urged them to oontinne 
to keep the peace.

Iff., ’pbls MP*s pi** ssppd nil.ii j deeWFI
ist in the city, 
of a chance for the return of one any
where. Victoria city end district, Esqui
mau, Cowichaa, Nanaimo and Oomox 
are solid for the ministry. From the 
krtmlnlmnrl the DCWI î» slmoSt SS good. The

ton Monday evening next for the perform- 
anoe which will, take place M» the 36th 
instant. The society shop 6b deed spirit 
in endeavoring to help the unfortunate 
people.

beJü«w era .. tobai to
The physician jumped into the water to 
teecoe the king, end was also drowned.be peeked, TUSash.M^titb.UM. ■JSS

t
f

i.



afe JUPü

oJnaJLdLviiskk
^mm**j**w*-ffittklp Soloitiat. THE WQBWIQNEM'S MASS

■MEtW"
DELATED DHTITCHEI.Mr. Tuckfield, from the audience,

fioetwo e< the .Mfari ids ties, *u* v

THE ««-TON OCR.
lets .3 i-iawl.i/l k-ÜLL'1 A

TairliHSunm nilMuiMno
•O', i) lot »'. MO! ua-a*.

a |(Loo*te Ttmvs, Hay tie 81*)
and entered mto . defene. of the J^Z^ZTTo

XfelBugwood aLTu” 

tor, of the pestrt >• Mad been «iked, <*uaed eonrtereation and dismay not 
"Who ii Mr. Dura»’’ Ererybody who merely fe military end navel ciwlea, 
hei lived here to* time.keewe,Mr, Oural; fiat fa,l»v«fy quarter where the safety 
butthM«ti,,,Aey tito’t w«t to keow p^efficUeey of navel ordnance are
Ttm^A ■^hUd-’S 'St“c^,œiherol^iœerr *"
traced the future of the province which. <*^***f*i£*. °®”1»1 
with the future millions of., beawarsu... »ven on the subject ro the Home of 
would piece her among the riohs*l cod»-' iQ#timona have tended rather to in- 
triee of the earth. ; «re*ee than to abate the general anal-

understood before we oeme here that an in- till thee, inquiries are concluded, and 
tertoption wouMbTattempted. buTto*™ in the meanwhile that the Ooloeeua,

#mum. assays t; us
Plfr?MeN»b Stuart dm neitfatrt&abed *»«*». with initrnotioni not to fire her 
end during hie opening rtmerihtmeny ol «W»; except tn oaee of military 
thoee preeent left the hell, ptubeblyabdul city, when, of course, she muit take her 

thkd. He mid,' among other thing», 0hanœ. When Mr. Hibbert is asked
whether the navy possesses any guns 

lgmen,s “of a known trustworthy character in 
reference to their having undergone a 

the continuous teat, such as it might be 
reasonably inferred they would nnder- 
gp in an ordinary «aval action,” he de
sires that notice of the question may 
be given before he can undertake to 
.answer it. He further supplements 
this remarkably evasive answer by the 

: mere disquieting statement “that the 
Onlneens has “already fired off these 
Afoton guns at sea without any serions 
result occurring”—a reply which is far 
from satisfactory in reference to the 
past, and is entirely devoid of reeesnr- 
an oe for the future in view of the fact 
that the commander of the vessel has 

. now been instructed not to repeat the 
dangerous experiment of firing the 
guns at a. target. They have already 
been fired at sea and they have not 
burst; bat they are not to be fired 
again for fear they should burst. For 
til practical purposes, therefore, the 
reasel might just as well be sent to sea 
with no heavy guns at til. It is true 
that should an enemy appear the guns 
mutt be .pointed at him and fired, 
whatever the result But with what 
oenbdenoe can any men, even the 
bravest of Englishmen, be expected to 
qwrk yine in time of war whioh are 
considered too dangerous for practice 
in. time of peace! Of course, the beet 
of guns may be expected to fail occa
sionally. The gun has not yet .been 
designed or forged which can be pro
nounced to be absolutely safe in ell 
circumstances. But the question which 
•riles in regard to the guns of the Col
ossus is not whether they are absolute- 
lv safe in exceptional circumstances, 
but whether they are not absolutely 
dangerous in ordinary circumstances. 
The «Anal statements made in Parlia- 

Mr. Pali request, that anyone wishing to event are certainly calculated to con- 
con tribale win be kind enough to fiend in vey the impression te the onprejndiced 
the eubecription to hiae as he is in rixaegc mind that the War Office is quite 
of the rebel land. ..ble tfihnswer this latter q nation with

omiaren ihowju ne, a confiât deniaL

When the Woolwich guns, of what
ever system, are fired, they burst. 
What ie ta**», their failure is predicted 
beforehand, and it occurs on trial ex
actly in the manner in which it was 
predicted. We have already referred 

■ to the remarkable prediction made by 
Colon el Hope with regard to the guns 
of the Collingwood only a few hours 
More the prediction wee fulfilled. 
Lot yefir Ae Week point of guns of the 
accepted Woolwich pattern was accur
ately indicated-1* public by a scientific 
WpeKi‘Who fcretold that they would 
<tH actual trial at that précisa 
peint. Fines that time a 6-inch gnn 
baa failed oh board the Active, a 9-2- 
inéh has failed in like manner in the 
hand* of Ae Ordnance authorities— 
though very 
public of this 
now Ae 43. ton

—. ,.w : -.Tie jjL -v-«..e ua m t the Colli
The Vancouver Holocaust. the
Vancouvsx, Junel6.—The total num- *"** ito d2*“ and

her of riotims of the fire is Apposed te we noi* to have rushed to the ex 
be seven. Thoee tdantified tiSTT J. treme of no safetyat til. The explsna- 
Fawcett, soda water manufacturer, for- Afati fa the same in each case, ae our 
marly of Manitoba; John. OtaswaU, of correspondent clearly and conclnsively 
Port Hm,P. B. L, owner of,a bio*,of tofawa. Unscientific resistance to 
tenement bourne, M* SeFn. ehknge fa thu normal attitude of Wool- 
Othetiate ropyeed to ^ »f j unscientific adoption of change
Sr&SS *th« in response to

identified. BlaokeU and provition» ere *4» eonaequence of demonstrated fail- 
being distributed by tWoSS, j «MH* theraly alternative. When the 

Over twenty.email bixuaingatifatireedy former mood fa in the sieendnnt Ae 
commenced. Meet of the merchant, and Whk. Office declines to advance, ae our 

Da*Vm,° z*rfiu.~ correspondent tells us, on the ground
brick V,th bf the grett ehet of chhnge, or of exper

AH are noperm. itiente pointing to change, Ae words
kMhffVpiOted, we believe, from an offi- 
ciai statement on the subject. When 
Ae othertdodd prevails we gst guns 
tthe thbsé i*H' lave failed on board 
the Active and the OoBfaigwood, or 
which cannot be fired tor fear of fsH- 
utey like thoee on boafd the Ooloeeua 
If parliament and public opinion can 
burn he brdnjht to recognise that "ex-, 
pertmtoto’»' pretattng to •«change” are 

1 he vfafy life find essence bf gunnery 
find of til otiMk matters connected with 
the ‘modem ert of naval warfare, we 
titoll'réfyu'ioen see Ae end of a sys
tem-to Which We owe the disasters of 
the Thunderer, the Active and Ae (Jol- 
Kngwood, and the humiliating disable
ment of the Colossus and of all other 
totoffit fihnilarly armed. • 
jryslj vwj mn-i- ~j■ 11torn. f.u .—
•igud-'dWIty He fiepele*.
"3od vtjv ÿ Mav

To*nTôpica: Is it true dear that 
Hbt Y—fa engaged to Clarence Y—V 
' “Indeed it is, did yon ever hear the

'ahdfkW « ifil îinee» t I a* ;*ilriu
“Ho, never, whet could he hove 

bean thinking of when he proposed to
Ingyfk T':« >!Kcc" - .1 i- f

“He hasn’t brains enough to think, 
dear, -or he wouldn't have proposed. 
He did it .front instinct, like any other
vmr""
lutrifaiW ,
->ka

MARVIN * TILTON.
WfiMïûfiiL mmmm,

hsA-i vjü . j
RytjMi

The entdkdWhl** Hetol >n lewaENGLAND.
Loxnox, June 13—Concluding a 

manifesto, famed to the electors of 
Midlothian, Gladstone says; “Among 
tho benefits I anticipate from voor ac
ceptance of our policy in these: Con
solidation of Ae united empire and 
great addition to AestrengA; stoppage 
of the heavy, constant and demoralising 
waste of public treasure; abatement 
and gradual extinction of ignoble fends 
in Ireland, and that development of 
her resources which experience shows 
to be the natural consequence of free 
andjorderly government; redemption-of 
the honor of Great Britain from the 
stigma fastened upon her, almost from 
time immemorial, in respect to Ireland, 
by the judgment of the whole civilised 
world; and lastly restoration of parlia
ment to its dignity and efficiency, and 
regular progress of the business of the 
country.

Well, gentlemen, the first question I 
put to yon fa how shell Ireland be 

vemedl There is another question 
hind it and involved in it.

l SacuTinr’s Ovnos, 
18th June. 1888. 

Lieutenant-Go 
empowered, under Ae 

Dt, 1886," to create School 
len to Aose already er
ne Ae boundsriee Aere- 
l to time to alter Ae bonn- 
Distriots, it is hereby no- 
mour has bee 
land within 

taries a School District, 
Ae 1 ‘Alder Grove School

orFRIDAY, JUKX-18, USA
vernor in

™ "•"SÇâSr’v*
THE THIKIV

A Tile Cwnaplrary Exposed. mnltiidelVJ (i'l
Dee Moines Oepitàl:. Gtoldsmith'e aban

doned Auburn finds a counterpart in‘the 
village of Angus. About four years since,
R B. Angus, the great banker of Montreal, 
Hill, president of the Màoitobs road, And* 
two other opulent capitalists, invested in 
the lend beneath which reposed 'thé coal 
treasures that supported the town named. 
They paid $46,QQ0 for the lend and a small 
shaft previously opened onHt by Bon. 
John F. Duncombe, and spent pll0,000 
in improving the plant, building switches, 
residences for miners, été. Careful and 
akiiled experts made a thorough examina
tion of the premises and reported'' tenths 
syndicate that there wae-'ooêl enough for 
an output of 660 oars a day for from seéen t 
to ten years, butH -they» could purchase 
an adjoining specified tract they could se
cure coal enough for twenty years’ opera
tions. They neglected to do this, how
ever, and now the original thousand acres 
purchased is practically worked odt1 add 
abandoned. The works were opened tiy a 

| Des Moines man, one of the most skillful 
miners of the state. He found the out
put, when he took charge, td be 90 cars 
a day; in one year’s time he iugrylsed it 
to 760 oars deily. A yijfage AnUmiug 
a population ol over 3,000 souls gathered 
about the mines. The mpnthly jiay roll 
of the miners was not far from Sl5»000, 
and Angus became one of the beat busi
ness points in Central Iowa. After a year 
or two of successful management strikes 
and difficulties began to occur. Property 
was destroyed and some blood spilled. 
The adjoining 160 acres were purchased 
by another company and other shafts 
sunk. Meantime, too* the mining 
industry in other portions of the state be
came active. The immense coal fields 
about What Cheer developed wonderful 
richness and coal could be furnished by 
them cheaper than by the Angus mines. 
The latter began to be exhausted. Still 
the labor troubles continued, and about a 
year ago the work of abandonment was 
begun. One, then another, of the shafts 
were abandoned, and now only one is used, 
giving employment to about ninety men, 
where two years since there was work for 
2000. As work failed the miners, those 
that were able to get away, removed to 
other localities. These, however, were 
but a small fraction. Large numbers of 
men were not able to move, and remain 
in the village and vicinity in extreme 
poverty. Numbers of fanfiliee are depend
ent on the county for support. At least 
three-fourths of the residences are vacant. 
There were at one time two newepapërs 
published there; both have been removed. 
Not long since some vandal aet fire1 to the 
church building and it was destroyed. 
The once prosperous village is fast falling 
into ruin. The Manitoba road has abol
ished the large work, and the1 niiles of 
side tracks it laid are mere lines of tost 
on the prairie. It is said, that the loss of 
the investment will not be less thin a 
million. Angus is emphatically an Iowa 
“Deserted Village.”

faauMUi oouoa Treachery of #ae of the Com
mittee.

loooMrrJunra it mt

IS' SUPPLIES.mil
n pleased to 
the under- kToronto and Massey Mowers, ..

Toronto Binders, Ha a Hay Harvesters 
-« >. ”,jtoitBfc, Horn Bakes.

klieLeiRMA ee'l B.ri' SeenTfaiT Ste«h is

»op< 11* o> Jm>« ns»,l »v»ri eatqfc .n«x . V1 «l,!

fSSjjxmT'
Atca OtA tHd.in lias v y. y •

ssti"™”" The Level O^eeltli 
■•inM.

HOT A
answers

the north-weal corner ol 
ihip 10, New Westminster 
we east to the north-east 
33, Township 13; thence 

ale Waggon Bead; thence 
to the western boundary 

14, Township 13; thence 
parallel of latitude; thence 
arallel to the south-west 
3, Township 10; thence

births, marriages and deaths:
Shaaefrl Trealment of the

WerAlafaew hy
■Persons residing si a distance from Victoria, who 

P. O. Stamps, money

/*-

‘fTwo Dollab A*D Pirrr Cents Id 
order, bills oreoin, »■ the Province

ij. A meeting was ktid fast evening it Ae 
flomigee to rtoeive An report of 

Ae working men’s .delegation end for Ae 
presentation el osudidàtes. The house 
cannot be said to have been well filled, 
at*, eeats-Swing vacant. Messrs. Théo. 
Daste, Turner and Frier were noticed 
among Ae audience.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
t.

NOTICE.

g tnoiai. Enrnaa sob South «Aawnw. 
axe, McTOHoaiR, toexx, Cemex A»a

sera sail Ï hbutbr tviav T CUBAT
NOREIEC AMD DISSATCHCD THaWOH TMt 

08T0VVI0E.

onour has been pleased 
wing tract of land to be a 
under the title ef the 
ol District,” viz: 
land known as Township 
m of Tale District.

-
What Seme t OUR ENGLISH LETTEH.

one
Thst a Connecticot farmer once went

alefigkhfir'fffa' tod-'A'e WaçArtÿ A
young female happened to be there whom 
Ae fariner-wiahaa his soe to beoom 
quainted wfah. He tb» ’W* to te wed 
apeak to hht. ,«»What shall Iwy to Ur, 
father!” asksd Ma -»,'r’“WII*, say deft

taps»
AMk ‘IMU id ««rti— -oi

nowthat the pa*^ leaned neither to'tite 
ment
votée anyway for the

The Leading Whip's «wwmHet 
-Mr. Albert Cray's imqmfry.

oppetition. He asked I'' •O MB. g. C. ELACKRTT
occupied the ohair and waa flanked by the 
gentlemen of the committee and the can- go to the go 
didatea. Be .stated that ae chairman of oppoeition as the, .voter desired, 
the committee it became ha duty to say Me referred to Ae general legal»tira of 
jomethmg of Ae workof the committee, the country, end mad that .pm find Ae 

^ * •,t*te®ent faadera of Ae oppoeition joining Ae iead-
of the origin ef thc worUngmcn’s move- «n «f the government in mich tube aa Ae 
men», referring to the Chinese and the “Kootenay «teal," àod for hie ptft he 
eahaeqnent legislation on Ae subject. He did not see that one party Wta vrorte 
•pake ef the appeals sent out from one than the other. He eonotodedau eartteat 
#WA .* A*. WWtrf to the other, speech hy an appeal to AH fellow-Work- 

"«titod A- Ae logmen t* stand together and Aow Aeir 
£h>w> MHetion act. Tbege opjghmt» Aeir atrtmgth. D'they did to,
W heen » maunderatanding since there Was no fear of the result, 
the public meeting. It had been
decided that Ae opposition would nomin
ate two members and Ae workingmen 
two. The government stands on its past 
record, and for Aat he gare them praise.
The workingmen were first in Ae field, 
to be nominated on a workingman’s ticket 
and on a workingmen’s platform. Now 
Ae opposition come forward and want 
na to

ononr has keen pleased 
“Priest's

ow are
England and Scotland to be governed! 
You know bow, tor Ae last aix years 
especially, Ae affaire of England and 
Scotland have been impeded and your 
imperial parliament discredited and dis
abled. All this happened while the na
tionalist» were but a small minority Of 
the Irish members, without support 
from so much as a handfuBof members 
not Irish. Now Aey approach ninety 
and are entitled to say, “we are speak
ing the views of Ireland as a nation.” 
It fa impossible to deal with this sub
ject by half measures. They are now 
strong in British support, which 
brought 313 members to vote for their 
conn try; strongest of all in the sense of 
being right

But, gentlemen, we have done our 
part The rest remains for you, the 
electors of Ae country. May you be 
able to see through and cast away all 
delnsiens—refuse the evil and choose 
the good.

I have the honor, gentlemen, to be 
your faithful and greatful servant

Wm. E. Gladstone. I
New York, June 13.—Cable special 

from London: Gladstone’s statesments 
in the house on Thursday put an end to 
the lingering doubts about dissolution, 
necessity tor whioh few dispute and til 
deplore. No unavoidable measure was 
ever so unpopular. Write will be out 
by June the 24th and Ae eleetien 
ought to be over by the middle of July. 
Gladstone stands pledged to convoke 
the new parliament in August, if a 
majority be against him, or doubtful. 
This pledge induced the tories to grant 
the government supplies sufficient un
til October. The Paroellites, who bad 
resolved to allow no money to be voted 
beyond August, have been somehow 
induced to give way.

Criticisms of the Irish bill, on 
grounds already familiar, are followed 
by a declaration of the radical leader’s 
readiness to maintain the law of Eng
land, which in Lord Salisbury’s month 
would be called coercion. The policy 
which he proposes in the place of Glad
stone’s present bill may be summed 
into two phrases—local self-govern
ment and federation for all parta of Ae 
United Kingdom. This may introduce 
a new issue in the electoral contest, bat 
the vital issue lies with no single indi
vidual to determine.

The Times treats dissolution 
penal measure, saying that a parlia
ment only aix monts old ie dissolved in 
eider that Gladstone may endeavor to 
drive from the boeae men who accept
ed his manifesto as sincere, and Who 
loyally adhered to Ae liberal princi
ples as laid down by himself.

Practically, Ae result of the elec
tion will depend on Ae degree of har
mony between Ae different sections of 
unionists who composed Monday's ma
jority. Tory leaders admit Ae difficul
ties j>f inducing local managers to sup
port liberal unionists candidates. Lib
eral caucuses show Aemselvee merciless 
to members who voted against the sec
ond reading. Ridland of Burnley Saine at 
Barrow were condemned by a great 
majority. They, like many others most 
depend for re-election on tory votes 
which Chamberlain can afford to re
ject. His seat in West Birmingham fa 
not attacked, nor fa Bright’s Sehlad- 
horat is now adviser in general te Ae 
cabinet He does not Aink they could 
be disturbed.

The strain of Ae political situation 
ie grievously affecting 
Aip. Civilities and pu 
are maintained between Gladstone 
and his ex-oolleagnes; They continue to 
refer to each oAer in the house as “my 
right honorable friend,” but in private, 
and to some extent in public, the per
sonal bitterns» expressed begins to 
assimilate English polities to French 
polities Animosity shows itself moat 
strongly against Chamberlain, but the 
attempt to justify it by accusing Qham- 
berlain of dulmmating Gladstone has 
broken down.

e so-boundaries of 
riotf’ be altered and re-

QMididRt—, and the other two might

Local and Provincial News,
Death ef the FcauJsr ef the 

OaeMa Free LOVe Cei 
. inanity.

ps 8 and 9, Osoyooe Divi-

Na ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary.

(From the Daily Colonitt, JutU 'O.) *ÜÜ |
Personal.

Messrs. 0. E. Lyon and B. Fitzherhert, 
of England, are at the IlriseA, v'TJmM 
gentlemen intend going ap to Alaska for 
pleasure on the next trip of. the steamer.

At the Occident»!: Ed. Gandy,
H. McKill, Jno. Brenton, Seattle; Mrs. 
E. Cook, Miss Douglas, Montreal; John 
Morrison, NiooT»; Johu.jS. Banfctt, flet-

,m j
V.whàwasThat .Via

(Pro* O* B 
t»4J b-’M- «

%■•Mrwiiben'Gn
k

sen ted it to t 

lawyer

wiA laughter. , , *
Thrt "Jenny," aaH.afamjfeây tohet

while, you v*re sitting epT > ‘Tes, 
marm, .said Jenny, '‘Aye a spark 
there when I went down, and I soon 
fanned it into a lamé," The,l»adthdy 
looked BuapickiQA at J«uny( but Ae in- 
uocent girl went on ecrubbint..

That the editor of t win Schenec
tady, in describing the effects of a squall 
upon a canal boatpreays that “when Ae 
gale was* it* ■ Aghast,the-’eefortunate 
craft heeled to larboard and Ae captain 
and another 
board.”

That the way that awtafto lately iden
tified her •tol,n. p»rrot wap by bringing 
her husband inta o«rt,»nd;aeolduig.lum. 
The bird soon called ont: “Qh/d wish 
you were at Jerfahd’, oldw«nan I”

That Entofit Terrible (jumping into 
visitor’s lap); 1‘Ycutre Mr- Noodlehy, 
ain’t you 1” Noodlehy—"Yea, dear, that'» 
my name.” K. T,—'‘Well,,: I wait to 
hear, you ulk.” M<nd]abf—‘‘Ao4 why.

Hey Cl wee Lists—B*r*ervllle

aThis , ,ive and esafuf d 
kha» of ooermons. He asked A. flisA- 
aial secretary of tfie treasury if ft was trt» 
that a sum of ^ money waa annually banded
A'

THE LEADING WHIT,
apart from hit salary; if any por 
the amount waa aobiotibed to the 
tary of the gove

in
HIGHWAY.

The: qhairman then briefly addressed 
amiîence, which by this time had be

come a comparatively small one, and the 
môeting càme to a dose.

risen river; P. W. Keoogb, wife and epn, 
Chemainus; Mrs. Kersey and jén, Alex* 
Innis, G. B. Glennie, Mrs^ Parnell, Jnbe 
W. Curtis, Vancouver.

At the Driard: T. D. Merrill, Mieh-1 
Thos. Ahlward, Liverpool; Ed.

B. Fitz-

the iIIN DISTRICT.

V ) rtion ofHEREBY GIVEN that 
sg highway, 20 feet in 
established, via:— 
it ft point formed by the 
he centre lines of the 
1 Dutnall roads; theuoe in 
lion following the centre 
cad to its termination; 
N. 86° E. to the west 
the Government Reserve, 
Ith of 10 feet on each

THE VANCOUVER DISASTER.
t audit; and wheth* 

er it wee trie that such money was regu
larly applied to electioneering or -party 
purposes? Ha deb wished to tttbW flic 
act or vote by which the whips derived 
power to dispose of the public funds. 
There is about £60,000 a year spent for 
secret service money. Some of it oomee 
out of the consolidated fund* and about1 
£30,000 of it Is usually voted in Hie , 
mates. The general understanding was 
that this money , was exclusively used by 
the govemwwfcto employ poliucal «gents 
abroad. There m times wheaifc is'aeoes- 
s»ry for the foreign, office tp( he made ac
quainted with facte Hut the ordinary 
representatives oonuot well» get at, and 
this loose money ie placed a* the disposal 
of, the ministry to cover inquiries of the 
kind indicated. We have often had 
agents travelling in Central Asia—picking 
up news about the movement» of Russia 
and thé Asiatic tribes; and their services 
aud expenses are paid oet oft this fond. 
This is a

Farrer, Berne; 0. E. Lyon, 
herbett, England; T. W. Gray, New 
Westminster; Mrs. M. M. English, Lulu 
Island. ...,

Senator and Mrs. Nelson arrived from 
■Ottaw» yesterday morning. i

Mr. W. H. Ellis arrived from the màin-i 
land yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Rosa, of the Vtnoohttij 
News, left yesterday afteanoon by thé 
Princess Louise for Vanoouver, to re-es- 
tablish hie short lived but exoëlrent paper. 
This is an evidence of pluck which is 
worthy of the bright and newsy sheet 
which we hope to see again very shortly! 
among onr exchanges.

Mr. Wm. Heathorn dent tip to Van-' 
couver yesterday to'•look after hie bus
iness interests there.

Meeere.. Anderson and Mann went to 
Yiotoria yesterday afternoon, represent
ing their reepeotive firme., f

down from the main-

j|’ a
Relief for these who S mho red.

VanoOwzb, June 15.—Parties are re-
in the opposition. We couldn’t do Aat. Mirt^ebtilt^OAe^lre ' shortng°eqnti 

aa, Aough wo oppose Ae present govern- energy. Up tm now nine bodies have been 
■ent Sto may oppose the nexL He felt found. Messrs. Cresswell, Baillie, Fawcett, 
the workingmen could elect four men; and Lamberto and Mrs. Nash identified, 
but they had been willing to nominate Blankets and provisions are being diatribet- 
two; the opposition to do the same. If ed by the government, 
the workingmen go to defeat, they will go , Nearly all the ohurohee of this city have 
to an honorable defeat arid nbt to a base signified their intention of taking tip wdbk 
surrender. If there is any diaruptibn in leotion ***** divine service on 8un*y mxt 
the party it was not onr funeral, it was “d °* Ae eufferere by the Vuoravfq 
the fault of the oppoeition. ;

WHAT POLIOT HAT* THE OPPOBITIOX?

Yon wilt find in some of the worst of the 
“giveaways” and “steals” the names of 

»me of the opposition. If few, why didn’t 
they, like honorable men, stand up and 
register their votes according to their cOn- 
sdences? What right have the opposition 
to support the measures of the government 
to whom they are opposed? The working- 
men's candidates, if elected, intend to stand 
by their party and to Surrender to no one.
What policy have the oppoeition? They 
have no past actions to speak for them and 
give nano policy for the future. The work- 

"laye a platform and a policy and in 
eot compare more than favorably 
opposition. He claimed as a right 

that workingmen should be represented by 
their own menlon the floor» of.parliament.
(Applause) Upon the nomination of can
didates by the workingmen he and one of 
tkflifM# 7 a

SINK OÜB INDIVIDUALITY

esti-
Mr. Dutnall shall have*
itain gates on the eaid
l SMITHS,
oner of Lends A Works-
i Deportment,
ie 16th, 1886. jelSlw-

frot whisky rolled over
? ( f, eiîub ,JlAV3TiJO\f.

fire.
The steamer Prinoeee Louise which left 

yesterday for ti»e scene took with her some 
80 tons of freight, indnding.the provisions 
forwarded by the city, corporation* and 
which oonrieted of twenty barrels flour, 80. 
bags beans, 800 tie. bacon, 10 mat* rice, 1] »

sugar, 6 cases coal oil, 500 t>s. oatmeal, 2 
Ï5 boxes biscuits. ' ‘ " 

Meesrs. Langley A Go., T. Shritbolt, 
Morrison, Dr. Jackson, Moore * Go,, and 
D, E. Campbell A Go., each eérit rip wtibx 
ot drugs, ’ ?

The school of gunnery has subscribed
ML sin JedJ . fvsek- !

HIGHWAY.
‘(,>pt. Irving

land o ’1 the Rithet yesterday. -^1 
H. HuXhwy Beq., general manager of 

t ' -M British Golumbia, has ar- 
thie «ty from London, Eng.

DISTRICT.
PERFECTLY MtilTIMAT*

expenditure for any government, arid, no 
sensible man will grumble at the execu
tive having such a fund at , disposal. 
É. few years ago Mr. Hylands, discovered 
that some of thé mpney, instead of being 
employed in the way described, was used 
to increase thé salary ot the permanent 
under-secretary of the foreign office, who 
was then Ldrd Hammond. When the 
discoVery was made and exposed» Æe 
payaient was. discontinued, and Lord 
Hammond*» salary was Increased in, the 
regular wayr During the troubles in 1^#-; 
hind, no doubt, secret service money, ^js 
been enlisted for the purpose of ferreting 
oat the secrets of the Land League and 
the Fenians. No positive information on. 
the subject has been forthcoming, but 
there is no mtiral doubt that a large sum 
of money has been annually used""in this 
Way. -The best proof of it is that during 
the Irish th>ables thé vote for secret ser
vice was very largely increased." Mr. 
Albert Grey's question elicited

r a etttemeot that a anm of i 
toid to the leading whip, and 

no ieoriunt of It. That 
nation got by the question, but, 

foituhatety, the met order on ffiondsy 
a vote hi account;aud in it' 

there was a sum of £5,000 set down lor 
secret service money. This furnished an 
opportunity for

EREBY GIVEN that a 
[feet in width, is hereby 
■lows, viz :— 
k a point in the centre at 
pe existing road in Sec- 
1, Cedar District; thence 
f running in an easterly 
a sections 5, 4 and 3 to 
ra tn Seetion 2, Range 
Itrict, and having a width 
k side of the said line. 
wM. SMITHS, 
per of Lands and Works. 
Irks Department,
O., Jane 16th, 1886.

je!8 lw

the Bank 
rived in

Hints for the Honnewlfe.

^XAtJKhtiSssird «s*# iss» &
letad ito .peuial eouree, an- 
ia result of the «laminations 
; the past week, aa falluivs:

CgXnlMOATfn GRANTED,
First OGmmÀ—Capt. Green, V R. Go.;

Lieut* MoNaughton, Né. I Battery B. C.
Brigade Garrison Artillery' * « \

Fhwt Olaas B^Oorporel ‘-Williams,
0. B. Œ À.; Borat. RobsoP, B. C. B.

G. A.; Gunner Spepoer, B. G. B. G. A. ;*
Gunner Atkins, 6. 0. B. G. A.

Glass B—Sergt. Watson, B. 0.
B. G. A. ; Sergt. Fox, V. fi. Oo. ; Lance 
Corporal Fawcett, T. R.? tjo. j 
Shade. V. R. Co.; Private Smith, V. R.
Co. ; Gunnor Mason, B. G. B. G. Ây *

Cenleaptible Tactics.

Mr. Beaven, who claims to have only 
the good of the country at heart, ap
proaches the electors in hie canvas* by 
asking the question: “Whatamount of 
patronage did you get from the preeent 
government V; Hie cause .must be 
despensie indeed when he. reduces the 
principles of governmririt to one of shop.

Mew Westminster Lets.

JaraAt.—AA-lha

: Pickled Chicken.—Boil four 
until tender enough for meat id 
bonee, put meat in a stone jar id&pdur 
over it three pinto of Cold, good cider vine
gar and a pint and a half of the wwftsrin 
which the chickens were boiled; add epfaes 
if preferred, and it wiR be ready for use in 
three days. This ie;* popular Sunday even
ing dish; it is,good for> lunch at any time.

Smothehed Bebksteax. — When one ie 
tired of beefsteak cooked in ' the ordinary 
way it is very aioe smothered: 'Prepare a 
seasoning of breadcrumbs, regulating the 
amount by the quantity oMsnek that is 
to be dressed—mixed with a very Httle 
minced onion, > W small piece of butter, 
pepper, salt and summer savory; spread 
it on the steak, roll each piece separately 
and tie with a string. Place them - in a 
saucepan with* slice off pork and!half a 
pint of water* and etew until tender, which 
can be easily ascertained by pkmging a 
fork into the meat

Potted Veal -^Pess one pound of 
solid cooked veal* tree from bene, gristle 
and skin, with a quarter of a pound of 
cooked ham—equal parts of lean end fst 
—through a mincing machine until it is 
as fine as sausage-meat. Add to it pep
per and salt to taste, arid a quartet of a 
pound of fresh butter. Let all be well 
mixed together, and then press it into 
pots and cover With clarified butter. Any 
of there potted meats are excellent epread 
upon very thin divided toast. Cat thin 
slices of bread, toast them lightly oh both 
sides, and split them, when cold, down 
the middle so that thgre may be one 
toasted and one nntoastqd side to eech 
piece. . Batter the untoasted side and 
spread it with potted merit. Frees the 
toast together in its original feop, «pd cut 
into strips two inches wide. ,!W

fromwith the
un*

ten.just com 
nounoed t 
held durii

. Fourth Olaas —Max. 870.—UL AUie 
M. Bowron, 592; 2nd. Katie Brown, 669;

wmmE:
mmH. received by him for fa 

ing down here ana who have 
thing by the fire.

#ror-
▲ PECtoPEOtTVE CANDIDATE, 

acquainted the opposition with the fact; 
but to his horror he discovered the next 
dey that that gentleman was on the oppo* 
eition ticket I Now, gentleman, said he, 
what can you think of such a man as that Î 
He then referred to the merits of the can
didates nominated and fqlt convinced thqy 
would bring a strong vote. Had the op
position stack to the agreement made 
there Would1 now be only four candidates 
in the field instead of six. He asked the

•;*
iA YEW MOM XNQXDEHTS»

The rumors of various iaeide&to at the 
Vancouver fire jure many, but it heiag im
possible to authenticate there at present 

they are

Ketiy, 420; 2nd. Jennie Srocock, 411; 
3rd. WilKam Sinoéck; 398; 4th. Oharlee 
Hauler, .347; 5th. Moitié Nason, 386; 
6tk. Emma Brown, 886; 7th. Mary 
House, 307. ,• i# q

Second Glass.—Max- 260—1st. Annie 
Sincock, 242: 2nd. Arthdr Kelly end 
Lottie 'BdWtim,* e4tfs?,'236;-4th. Bertie 
Nason, 218; 6th. Moggie Houser, 204.

. r,3
' ' eei tu*n

some are given below for what 
worth:

It is said that, the barkeeper of one of the 
hotels whohad to jump into ^e writre-to 
escape the fearful heat swam past the books 
of two men Who, to thé water, Bad

drowned. Fourmeri

B

Second

HIGHWAY. Private
been 
to hare

are as a
into the. aISLAND. workingmen to «apport their candidate».

(Awkm-t'Wewüfnj «afa.flentl-—,
we WilTnot detain roe ISnger. [A voice 
—Hear, hear ] Tea, yen may »ay “hear, 
haar”; but we know yon, (pointing to a 
gentleman of pronounced opposition pro- 
ohvitiss) and what yon are sent here for. 
We heard of yoor

[■! towhioh
themFo

iff and drowns 
fthïptoraph

had to jump for & Ma IWIto^NertRsH 
one hRRdred yards to a plaoiof 

safety. The toassa among nome ot the Ylc- 
toria moiehanta will be heavy. One of 
than lost about *16,000 in a stock ef men’s 
famishing goods. Another had farwardad 
a stationery stock valued at about *1,600, 
which fortnnafely did not autre before the 
lie. ,1 . u .. !jl:

dgoMdt to*»1EBY GIVEN that a 
tot In width, is hereby 
iwa, vis:—
a point on the main 
ns from the wharf ; 
ti-chains to the 8. E. 
oUinaon’a qnarter-aeo- 
» E. 6 chaîna ; thence 
a; thanes N. 23° W. 
8. 7» ° W. 23

all;iAKE Hitl IlfETIWL
ait* dliv .uvlw •j îîv- .-t Vi night

i
Another

VI ^^fMNRMU.r ■
,kLITTLE GAME'

we came here and are prepared for 
you. He then duly presented Mr. A; J. 
Smith and Mr. J. M. Duval as the choice 
oli *e workingmen for wau in the legis
lative assembly,

Mr. Smith referred to hi* history brief
ly and to his actions at the council board. 
Periple of Johnson street ward will tell 
you “old Smith” has done as touch for 
that ward'refeé his own. He endeavored 
to do hie duty by the whole, eity. There 
Waaa tseU understanding that the î : <

little has been heard in 
particular mishap—and 

n has failed on board 
The explosion on 

underer rouued Woohrich

RAISING A DEBATE

on the subject. )fr. Bylands moved that 
the sum be disallowed. The prime minis
ter, however, explained that he knew noth
ing about the vote. He could ghrq no in
formation as to how the fund was used, but 
he had always had Borne qualms of consci
ence about it, and had often proposed that 
thé expenditure under this head should be 
specified in more detail. He 
fled promise that the requisite 
should be forthcoming on some 
tien, although he could offer no assurance

ST
16 chains; thane.8.14 = 
sea 8. *7° W. 6 chains, 
mint on Urn traUtoVil-

WM. SMITHS, 
r qflewfaaad Work*.

IM, ISM.

XWhose reMey to VMilBeRtff

iw, Wxsnm

sSmglÊËÊ. The Lake Hill school house 
last evening in ret

filledm *300 to
theto

a quali-opposition 
phrays and
•MW **>* 
fronupan

t@" ‘a- flantA ihtoaoanVM- 
,. Fanners

Jt ooca-
after- 

ia with
eproeraoN i*n woRxnroMBr worn».t! aronn that an alteration woaH be made at pres

sai! The way in which Mr. Gnymanagad 
to bring U. subject to the aartacetodfaafea 
the «faatned relations of the two motions of 
the libéral party. Aa long aa the party waa 
not split no ; objection was mad* lo th*

ly to be very fierce conflicts between the 
union liberals and the home rule liberals at 
the coming eleotibüf IHÉ>1éâred the minis
ters will use the £10,000 at their command

M WOUt TOGETHER,
éaoh giving the other a-tricit support, on 
tile uaJsreiandiDg that the woreirigmeri 
would ibaàd by their own -platform, flu 
then upferid the workingmenand the dignity 
of labor, and drad, after.» toef speech,

to fheraembly at the ensuing elecUona. 
[Higgled applause ahd fauaea, the forthar 
predominating.)

Mr. Dnval, the other candidate, Wfe 
then introdroed Md prtoaedad to speak

fee".......................................

WMMÊk 3
coal for ’Fftido. Upon retifraing from 
Gape tXetleeÿ the Alexander %fll proceed 
to Departure Bay and bring down the 
ship Bel videra to Royal Roads; and from 
thenor will proceed to Saturn» reef to 
tow off tile wrecked ship John Rosen-

Ttilseage Hurt His Wgolty.ORS.
St. Lonfa Republican: On one ot the 

wet days of last week the Rey. Dr. 
De Witt Talmage, Breoklyn’s celebrat
ed preacher, received a visit .from a 
wealthy old lady who is one of bis 
etaunoheat friend» and adariféra WSéti 
she rose to go th* dbëi^r; 
usualtcourtesy, accompanied her to the 
door, And noticing that the static steps 
were slippery, said:

“Be careful, madam; yon had better 
trike my atin.;w,nt< ,

The old lady took bfa, arm a^d in
stantly was seised, y ith passionate re
gret, tor the doctor’s feet flew .bun 
under him, and he aed hi» companion 
tobogganed down the flight like ligbtn 
ing, bumping their bustfve on everv

over and orer cat* other in whet;look
ed like a. Greco-Bowan ■
match. The docto*1 wisoii___
feet, and be helped the olff lady up to 
best he could, but he has à keen settee 
of the ludicrous, apd havii 1 ” •’ 
the partner of height w 
ed, had gone off into. Atfcgl; jaeghter. 
The old tody didn’t laugh ahmlk- Mfae 
walked to her carriage as beat «he 
could and drove aadty aw 
hour later one of her M 
the Allowing <W"5- ...

“Mrs. —— Dreaents her comDiiments. HWlUIIOQVW! wjm HWIIJblMI Nto
to Dr. Talmage and (kmrcfttq know ii 
he was injured. She herself is nnbartv” 

The answer returned was:
“Dr. Taliriagb" présente1 iils

merits to Mrs. ----- and
learii that1 she is riti 
self hurt nothing but

mwttog),A6ted ie U» .oaptofaj of Store
PEOPERLT ENDOaSED. 

the Chief' feld.
The Steamer Ancon 

Townsend last night, 
morning for Alaeka.

arrived from Port 
and will sail this

personal friend- 
lolic intercourse

of

E«.*cto «-e nrath fo m. a.-
. . *

owing particulars or an attempt on 
the pan of fame-one to pbisdh John Me- 
Sweeney, who has einee been a ordered 
> Wm Palieck;,'
ba uiuus a few wees

,or im **«
Roberts fieherman. and 
deeding in his tourde,

84th ieetsnt, -

OF A ROAD ista feel this aohtay and want fo bring the 
feet into prominence. The preeent admin- 
ietiation will not’have d logs sum at its 
dfapneal, beeanae the libamls haw

a few months. Bat if they had

£80,080, mid that would bare helped a lot 
of poor candidates. It is ari abominable 
abuse of government patronage. There is 
fa he. it,aBfle*|ieA 9,h inei'e -

“THACKERAY CARNIVAL”

at Boston, in America. The “hub ef the

the author of “Vanity Fair" has not aa yet 
received the fall tribute oi respect end ad
miration due to ae- great a man, the <ml- 

to make up fro

aeasa m la she HpHnse Caart ef Brt- 
’ tlsh CalnHMa.

patient end commenced to chaff him. 
Thenld aantlaman lost his tamper, the 

the motet whereat

attacking
.«Mfa.hM

of

ramM’fflSœthan for him. The fao^is, labor is onpro- 

tested, kndJto referred to Senator Steh- 
which he termed 

He wusptond fo 
of tim workingr

legielalHEAD, ncromiA -isr/J (Before the Chief Justice.)
OolemuD VA. English—This action wee 

heard on a consent motion for judgment 
and a judgment ordered, to be returned 
for the plaintiff for $22,760. Mr. Hel- 
mcken for plaintiff; Mr. Pooley for de
fendant. ■ ■ ' , ■ ,k- -j - ,.i

been infeff faboul (MM Bril*. wer
tor in

ford’s bonus sytteto, 
“legislative robbety7 
bo the standard b*arfv 

They were
Ffaney, a PqiMtW.8. OORK,

tomen. 
their
voted a Wôtil 
ifret ::-'(i‘Hff
“lawyer" element "- ito the fetal 
honee end to eotne oi the tegiafation, and 
asked if the workingamn could do 
worse than they hadtiqto. , There wee* 
tacit understanding between the oppoei-

time bwn platform, 
resign if called upon by their 
î». He ithen seed the woik-

The Glad Tiénree. ~ The mieeioi 
steamer Glad Tiding» ' arrived here on 

. Monday- evening with the Rev. Mr. 
‘ Oroeby, wife and family on board. The 
. steamer left Port Simpson on the 2d in
stant, and after ■pending. a day at the 
Hot Springs, at tne mouth of the Skeena 
rivér, Mr. Oroeby Visited' Riven Inlet,

The steamer wee laid np far M days 
tjueen Charlotte's Sound, owing to I 
wane winds and heavy woathjj 
after iroôntinned fin*. The

so that the time madë, oujtfce 
very good. The Glad TUmjp 
to New Weetminet 
and family will 
their heq|th; 1 
Pprt 8imphbn.s

The Alert B*y Canning company are 
just Expecting Salmon, and the Riven 
Inlet oomjW «pdas''|o begin work 
about the Bèt of the month. 

e Mr. Oroeby bonfirmelhe report that the 
smog run been a very qne on

The TxAHGuiLUiîniE.—Shortly after 
dark on Monday a firé was seen in tfee' di- 
rection of Tranquille. /Next morning it 
wee ascertained .that Mr. Fottritie’s saw
mill was burned 'down. TI

ne •tistna that «eue ’tittw .____
had tome tronhle With hiepartoerf 
by the naaawof McMolHsej^ti* the fasse* 
fait disputing ef bisintesest in Shs fl.ka^ 

I fa John Quo. Shortly afterwards

dog. ; The animal soon died in eenVhl- 
eitoW No further attention-*»* fatid fa 
tbeafiatSs», however, nuWl last Thoradaf 
whea MaSweaney made aasSksr loaf of 
hrtiffi, aaieg'aeda from.«his era. It waa 
*fa° .W* faowh:4i«wit*

i«torn, ysa in hie cab-fas to abut tondiaqua GERMANY.
Muxioh, Jane 13.—King Ludwig 

to-day took hit departure for Berg cas
tle, on lake Stoneberg. The scenes 
altmg the route of the journey were 
very affecting. Peasants knelt in the 
roadways, weeping. The king respond
ed to their greetings mournfully hot 
kindly. He looked pale and weary. 
The utmost precautions have been tak
en to prevent hm committing eiioide,

CANADA.
Ottawa, June 12.—An American 

gentleman now in this city says that 
large sums of money are being sent 
from Boston and other American cities 
to aid the secessionist party in Nova 
Sootia. He etatee that he ia personal
ly aware of (the fact that one Boston 
firm has contributed $26,000, whioh 
was forwarded the day he left that 
city, and he also states that the 
aion movement fa looked upon aa the 
primary stop towards annexation, 
which would give the Americans con
trol of the whole Canadian fishing 
grounds.

would.be

SisMOTORS iiidraefitihe* 
first-fan hie1.1Ma angry; 

in no . pleasant
0

and
iim ;sway.

I 'sittoss theH
■is due partly to (h. tact that «ht. 

people there have sajowad tor easy years 
the benefit of cheep editions of k*e Weeks 
np to the proeont bat met la the faturw-

PROPEttLY ENDOWED. were to eta»#- 
pledged to 
const itueEtse

K
■CfiknA<

ingmen's platform, .which was receive*

4 .t'y^ htwT *“d “m WK&Zxzi«thé dbg. Thif Swan 
i of the troth, and after 
■f daff-fish utl,a..fe.iwlM 

k fa* aemtohmeo. The-hay eaato
cgh, and soon the motibe, of Skel

19th instant,
t elaboratef»

fa' aunoi

: of , eooax» ai na. xuwik».^
OM this platform, he mM,1<>«k>Mko titiPl 
The workingmen' did not idvaobHljm 
candidates in the.henee ae to afar ate** 
workingmen, to keep this broad heritage

^n.uro[Tppfaïï.rd*v.°4^T4
workingmen Wto misrepresented. We. 
will *aodn' have e visit from thb

fa Plaak
’BIN

le of de little ro
little noire, beyond the Atlas 

found« oi the Oneida f

and half
man,” certain others con to And no softer 
dsacription farhim then tkes .of “aa aa- 
aartar of the natural right taoommiveéul- ■ 
try.” Like many other ta. .

sdn'inij

run the round of the eeoU. 
Bcgiontogae nothing in partioufar, he waa 
Mtan/’EvangeUat." than a Cougtega- 
tionahst preacher, then a “ParfeoSioniat,”
afld SC tifa earned by the tide of rohgiaa»
enthnsiaem from one sandbank to another, 
until he set up oa his own account ae the 
founder of a sect fin “Jree love prinoipfas. ” 
In a pecunhBy aanea the axpashnent je 
acid to have been highly ancoeiaful 1 But

•1VT KLLIOE BRI Du E MS*
I XSqontALT.
tea ot tho office ot the re-

Mr.

arrival at SenHahmoo, end pronoeboed fa 
a ease of stryuhnine; poisoning, • Wit-It* 
denser waa over when.,hA.haw Aha man, 
and, , by ti>* next d*e. Medwtotiay 
nearly as well aa ever.! ,

lYtfa

tune. The, row
meeting had . t#i] 
Jemee Deans, »

thethis
mn.11 compli-way

fa, id is pleased to

aï’-
W. X OOXI, premier. Sir John MtodeneM, Elect 

two workingmen and tiwy tiili sneak to 
him with the vous of thtopnwfa. Far hie

last eéstion, aadr tihriaatiaedit aa uureeeon-

i* Judge.

There is in Idaho territory • judge who

friend of her own who stood well with the 
judge, as her attorney* One morning the

,i (-iéT* vieve geilleJ v»b x
The retail Uqpt* Wrt SgUt

Edwin Johnson, P. M.M«od ’Htoa. Shot-
bolt, J. P, ootopyifiB •yt».*n

faM:s.r^Æ^ras3
hotel from Mr. Laka$SEr. OShted.

ton^ed^t52M.t/e-

adjourned uhtfl the lt*

Isuit oVl .Aliiftv

t MOnXRK REVOKMÏRR,
sfcft Mr. Novo* has to

!Eg
: dateras money matter* arebenuertted, 
the wihj if taken Into the hnahend’a ode* 
fidanoa and made m feel that dhnmaaato

™*ioion. management. WMf 11 
the ideatefbMwg oMSMMtod Mb- 

Ttik .With them nf ynar 
atrii show them . if 
: Nf# fhetn,, oo-pp
.toeïZkihifto

tne per«on
l'heva senti ebdbgh W 

» «Ban belli wm «toes* wtiafah 
think bat a moqssnt^Ta woeti

i

M beetty to ttfar’
«toe given ter Mr. John 

Whear thti genfleman had finished hi» 
rraarfas. A vata of thanks to fhe MAff- 
man etowd *e mtotlnt: and. fit 'one df tb*afaSersroradtoA^'»** tenta #

—togS^^twto^ toT
I Ü Vi .’..MO

taû.wrt 4» .sr £« ' Mi
Vunrfavt 

iatibtiatotoa*
T., atrmnp’wna
oa t be

ablb and abated. Why fa there , no susà

£LH ir’WS
, and then ooncluded 'the 
seetion by Metbn. lt wto 

» qwtiton, ha atid, of"in» *nd oe*ti’il

fofire broke

miff, together with ■ large quantity of 
•awed toUB*r, «aa destroyed sad w« 
grot to learn there was no iuecranee. The 

amer IayfaU had htifaarrow es
cape ae she pas anchored ueefjfche mill. 
Oapt Mayfhfc ws. ashore, and cube die- 

ex/ofthe fire ran te thatoill.Ud not 
ng able to reach the heat fronrt the 

dock, ewaas to her and-aaeetodad in pat
ting oat the kindling fire on board, and 
eared the boat; aha fa somewhat worthed, 
but damage light. We have not faemid 
Ur Fortune’s intention aa to promptly 
rebuilding. Mr. and Mrs. Fortune were 
in Kamloops et the time df the fire.-—

far the
wsfasattllMngtftoBBtosnpleinsnt, 
•Mr. H., I dea’tthlnk perole ought 
mpeUsd to live toggth*r when they 
fat fa, andTu qCeaadfvoroa in 
«.’’ Mr. H. bow** blandly. There.

•aid: • EASTERN STATES. 
Aihbubt P*XX N. J. Jane 12.—A 

•hock ef .earthquake occurred 
jut attar midnight, lasting two tom
tit*. The shook waa accompanied by 
a rambling noise. Houau were shaken 

on the wall awung to

DER8
ï ÛWTO THE ‘

ia ooqrae of time tha frea love people 
ooald not love’eeoh oUer enough to keen 
the ooBtounjt, to*rtber; end so Mr.
zSsSrtifiT'SfK

rone, 1886, .
i n4iTs 

m'i e»f “«théproee.Trie —
>* 8# TH* OOLOWIST

OT ”#> ■e

& and ofbei Mr. H. SU 
lioenro from i 
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dim" Grant 

The totot 
September next.

Atronox Salx—W. R. C 
auction at hie talesTOomitn

£■On‘the lOth «at., 
rival ti Bprogue, W.

• U thesm Can.

yoa. mesa. andititoheyt
ifctiaB’totnf*>itot. "Vtototirh*'cain» lit- cte> fe.!
JS, and finding that W «Beni had been HEW ZEALAND,

b««an tore* =,. adcklaUd (N. Z.) Jane 12.-0

the volotBO Trewera -
-tr-riV

SrsTurÉa, 1886.—’
Oui. Wolfendan, Qo) 
ropy of the, provlw

altogether vary esafifts

MnCTOMA CAOU
khiag, Goal and

ly uphdld the woAingmën, ôr show dp In 
a fitting manner the evils attending 'the 
presence of the Chinees amongst us. 
Wilberfawtowd eptifaatooB WW of 
to* house of oommoM.and denounasd
mm- r

was another
ifato-"

Baixb's MnrsTxaia.-The.■ and athe
Vitiwia 
tioi.of, 

•«..a-** oompany
oma praise, its
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I, te 30tk Jobs, 1*87.
■etMSfes w*7 ta west 
fasti»» Sri» W aee* pm

stt*. Visit, asioass.

“Sto. thse

SBSb'Mtoiîtok

—■M 'Li at It a. m. to 
«riiÙhthoroM 
harness bf all f

Püowr Sound Mails.—The Seattle In
telligencer «eye that on and affair the let 
Vely next the Oregon Reilwa* A Neviga- 
iteee oompany will cesse to sarry the nuula 
-on hhe rente between Taooma and Port 
TownaaM, that serviee being performed

Washington fa attest as the North Pacific, 
and to* Edith will he fully aa fast aa the 
-George B. Starr, or

________„
.'tit Jbton:A*eh

oM«rj ‘anukti hare to thank 
pria tor, for a 

•fatutae, 1886.
««aafi, »»* »*•Hastod he wm not a i 

tmMM.. Ha would

joe ibe '•efi,
W furohuro.

. ■ res' St.
tags and lot and’»
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a ÏÏSSSAquatic.—A an sa had 
an*W rseswas ero , and it is forth#«fe KoorxjtsT 

with greet ae
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flhasoei hopeless.
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feimiMh

«1*00. Uttl
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room», Oo rare maul etreet, Lake district 
gad Victoria tity lota; also a dark, bay

SSL!Ofte tîiieneeshiSb it had aat. Te Ms. Book wee 
doe the boner of inteedotiag e ttanlew fat
the h00M, the only hUl brought in far the . 
benefit of the workingmen.

todayhe fire department witg regard to the
eyd wtoÿmi of tiÿâre dspwfrreot

property. The ores wre olored and the

UÛcouverH SOTflUn, * baa, -««I far»Sapl PwrkMia! PoUee. to t ofStmeoxme tor The Vetify Clofatoti. deemingooelh-rie Globa. committee will report tetoight
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coaver was s young city where so manyffijteklg fflaianifft J6*

dear." Old Sol then came over 
the mountain and hie genial raye 
gave us a little comfort eo we

■•<* s™ »■* jiw* *«m«
apples on to rim% left the camp kettle 
near the firo with obr tea in it, and put 

tl» far v . both 
%fM*

r
4 'jaaagfer-^i:

ses mmmmm
ailed hie patron- fo take action

! tWl< 1‘rCtdou I

Aatrowomer Claims 
•Hère memr

aeibus ed’

column and ^^m^j^inly enough the as mmietor

yesterday in the acte ofpublic bodies and hands, between (MtiaMitiNWP àndbér- 
privatie individuals, Tlie people of New tain abolitionist» wfar had addüiifttf ltp< 4*V>
Westminster ■ lost-;no tittle in ; sending a series of questions Wttdhtt^^Ar Ooarriro^l' Ill mow contains the
^fre£ht.g rojiTup 1nff<tUe7r 'bebriÆ E vwstt’»,.letter) ^ÎBh^î^WWte I ,fe!toï«3î^ttoto.ftoUf‘’ Ae^^m 

being carried grata by the C. ,P. S. com- when he wadi» candidate for governor, i^p, phroteittoeh .Waa- Britt «Heu by «. 
paov; Mr. Jos. Spr»tt telegraphed Mayor of Maaaaohmette, w*»»id te he very Oultihoma *i Peroanroanrihia been reri- 
McLean that kfs fishery buildings and the strong and such ae none of the IttfttCh- led by the astronomer of' the ParisOb- 
provision#stored there were at the dispos- ern senators considered to be jtMtifi- aervatory. They saw s ' 
al of «he temportl, oetehata. -Theabla The senator, heving torid'the’WIr- 
viueieh government at- once notified the re8pondence- „«!» tithe text df'a!

strong denunciatory speech against Me.
Everett, earnestly and vektohentlv to-ÿ 
pealing te the representatives of the “ 
southern interesta..and institutions in 1 
that body to nmord'Ael» aseteueg' of .

Buffalo 
ing a man a

' VKtDAT, Jl' itiklr, MR iW Everett

E m
mg^finïted States

ZsaMfôetfstSM ssaaaffasygBffiSsSPssthe current, whether a maii who jumped® of frozen 4irt,:snd tfien
into the river from the .bridge could, be of Labor, and «• soon M proceeded to wash it—golly, how oeld that
saved, etc. a Btii|pàppâ3tlgtsiiSâH oA ___________wÉMpiwd have pledged water waa—but » thought struck me kind

.SanMSliaintoï .stsSXSUBS
»»■»»» aaawitoEttSBR^Effl

brought to light in thia city. Two years raiL Spies hare been lent to all Mot* immnae comfortably «sated fourni our

Ms, Cumnugham who reeiies hérev A r ■■■nnlTfinn h.I with us, end just-Imagine our indignation
j«fct Mu fai wwwwiiiü; ilfp»' awiMl*#*1 “T , . . **" ^-lilfli AURAIillOTI naS to see thorn Mongolians use their finger

n8tra®jdH33toL^a2 1;

uncle visited the vault, with the intention ur* fan* e*. dT l * ^*6?; *• “no ttfctflk^'tras all we
of removing the body to the cemetery, ‘ Qf&AA wWr gef, iÂ b* ÿ6t dabs, and told
MÉ>%WlWli«î^MI>S^Wy<Whÿgn ,. û* siodi ad oj b*«*iqverf eUmel >.><• Whflb-get. Cheek not to be restrained 

tbntfclbssidrwhioh .*> Qua elderly hyperbola** has become JsmAjmJiMM-MMg. Qtttlta. riba, but 
was broken Young McIntyre was very .faaffttijmppnqg.fr kih frwmri* iwUkh» goodness, you might just ss well have 
weak and pale; hie hands were lacerated iflBl# foP* d*T AM*;MArilfm #Wtg*: a î#âitkerb#<k Hr tHi number of

smtienmiwnaNeed Àat<tAimF»peper>af ooafa. Vwfarshfaia and vests that mongo- 
3fa> tmS, fbseidfü ipttlialisut lian had on would have furniehed a regi-
<>ilà B»lHioa*ie Cggiaif #|4»f<fW< ment. I was about to remark that I could 
to the nmgtMia SfHbwtsddgwigemeii*. not make head nor tail of them,

WÜI MÂi¥19i>P(Hty¥*AF^> j^ii *b# would have been mistaken, for he was
««ply supplied with tail, which he had 
’i-oùivd-hie nèek in the place of a scarf. 
Wellj remarked Cheek, thia is Whit yon 

•étÊ prospecting, and thé benefits to be 
«dwited from it. < I can asaere- you, my 
1 fktiodftbat a tittle gees along .way with me. 
('Arne noted with the grub; he had a mag- 
aflflaeat appetite.) Be easy, I said, we wfil 
go-tip about foarteen-niilee further, Mid per- 
S^l make a carload of gdld> I held out 
all those bright prospects to him, but he 
WW. atnant-toinded. Presently he broke 

with, “Tom Moore aaye ‘There’s noth- 
1 half so sweet in life a» Lete’s young 
‘~Ti:We3»/if T. M» waa here: 1 would, 

l have hi* fill of Love's young dream. 
‘Ml* for my part I want my fill of bacon,'-
cPvf tk“.‘he ?{!*; ïîeonk"ej*hli
heavily on his^inq (JL bad thought that 1 
bp4,>WP «l-«vad of aheavy. bettUn) I 
came to the conclusion that : I would go- 
do,wn to the store and get afreeb supply : 
C9iw* had to accompany me, of course,
rWt'ZmW W* tÿXwonâFst’istore we

«mn™» -tt." t—ffl> VM ^bents a
and not being able to pay that 

ippgr we ocm ten tad oar- 
» few pounds to do as, 

WUiisma would 
; ■ Pin No. 2.

hi jwaicRi
The path was shady and ran throu

;s”*KïV@a
till I could eat no longer, when wlpdl 
eliould dart, down drum the ereei lult ÿ 
my face, but onp,.pf,jdio»e naaty black 
conatrictora, says a Scotchman whose 
adventures are told in the Arkanaa* 
Traveler,, Luokdly.il pah», my krighit 

hand and caeeha4itim,div the neck be
fore lie bad time to bite. I knew the 
vermin weel, and had ahot plentv 0’ 
them, and tohiM-Ae real trulb. -ibhir 
hug’s wear <vàæ lAeir bite, .for they 
don’t belong, to pheumoiaonous kiud. 
But they are fashions Sough for all 
that, for if they come to close grips it 
takes a pretty atout child to untwiet 
then». Weel, al I had the veMni» eafh 
by the neck, I didos fash rnydell Very 
mgch, beyond wonderin' whathaç I 
aeqald kill him or take tips hoe,
Mind ve, all the time ke vrae dabbin’ 
an’ dabbin’ at me .an!, that forked 
tongue o’ hia glintin' in and out o' hih 
ugly mouth,-Uke *e,telegraph needles 
Kill him, thinks L <•.:j i i a , :

But first «o awing him off, for by tbih 
time he bed the grip and wasna like te 
yield. I soon foutid there were twe to 
that game. Try aa"I might my gentle- 
man would not hedge an, inph. ( tried 
my full atreBgth. Twk na I cried to 
Jennie to fetch something, for i aras 
net far from the Station, hut she dfleef 
heard. I was beginning opt to like 'the 
way things were going, for tbe’ beyat 
was gnppin aye .ploeer, and4^4 
mua, } bat held him q was getting tired. 
Besides the grip? was round the other 
arm, which I eould only move below 
the elbow. The beast was coiled over 
my left shoulder, and round under jy, 

right arm, and then acrossr my waist, 
binding as I have told you, my left 
arm. If once I let go I knew he would 
strangle me, and to tell the truth I 
could not hold out much longer. I al
ways carried ,a- knife, which I knew 
was in the pocket of my daenel shirt 
I was wearing, and my only chance lay 
in getting at it

I could just reach it by bending my 
left arm, and I daurua let go to, the 
right And as I fumbl’t it gave me a 
terribla twrn to find that the vermin 
had steekit my pefcket as firm as if ‘it 
had beee sewn dp.-1 My right wrist 
getting weaker hnd weakêé “WMb1 hoW 

thé snake, faiths he o^Stidotor
'M&w it;«tii he grillé#, 4M¥^î*$é*:

and darted fire wit o’ those i ngiyee^ c’ 
! hia I wtutsair left to mÿHel’. • e Thinks

A PUBLIC MARKET.

At last there is h reasonable prospect of1 
ly establishment of a public mar- 

ket in thia city, judging from the evident 
favor with which a resolution having that 
end in view waa received by the city coun- 
oitiors at their last meetwg. The motion 

introdnced by Oounetilor Higgins, 
who moved that a committee be appoint-^ 

p a scheme for the eetabtieh-1 
blic market ia thia city. All

: and ate THlm «waters bej| 
a few mfn

the ear

Ms» u'-sti !>ay«6P«Wfce(j

X*.Le oar

.aem’StidBiya.'K wev-roi
“Hi1»»* ! m

*’• 1> IV, . bî-* 3a• was

ed to draw u 
ment of a pu 
those councillors who spoke to the motion 
recognised the fact that such a place of 
commercial resort had long been one of 
the city’s wants, and acquiesced in the 
expediency of taking preparatory steps 
to obtain the desired end. A public mar
ket is a oonventenoe that cannot well be 
over estimated. To the farmers, espe 

, oially, will it he beneficial, bringing them 
more directly ia contact with buyers, en
abling them to obtain standard and better 
priées for all kinds of produce, payment 
in sash instead of in trade, and 
•fleet a saving et time which to men who, 
living many miles from town, have to drive 
rn, jJlEPCaot all their busineBa and drive 
home again in one day, is an item of con
siderable advantage in itself. At present 
there is a lack of method that embarrasses 
farmers, who take their produce to the store 
at which they are most in the habit of deal- 
i ng. There they are offered for their grain, 
eggs, butter, or poultry, a figure that they 
may or may not deem sufficient. It may be 
fiat they do not think the price as high as 
the commodities are honestly worth; and 
should they decline to accept it are'oom- 
peiled to travel around from store to"store 
m search of better terms. Sooner than 
take the prices offered some are constrained 
to Call at private-hoeaee, whose occupante 
are perhaps strangers to them, in the en- 

d eavor to dispose of their produce; or as we 
a fanner pathetically putting it 

* ome years ago, “compelled to eo 
r ound from door to door, begging— 
actually begging—people to buy what I 
have raised on the farm." There is, per
haps, no humiliation in such solicitation; 
but there is humiliation in the thought 
that it is sometimes necessary tor our 
farmers to do this in order to realize a 
reasonably fair profit on their sales. But 
knowing the only recourse left to them if 
they1 decline the offer of the storekeeper 
(who may not feel warranted in 
higher figure), they dose the 
him for p stated snm, though perhape 
fyting the sapie to be inadequate. Nine 
times oat of ten the seller is expected to 
•take out the whole amount in trade. This 
may, and often does, entirely suit his 
eoniyenience; but he should not be re-s
quired to make his sales in this way; and 
yet under the existing state of things it 
is hardly.possible for it to be otherwise. 
A farmer's calling is 
independent one of all, a most necessary 
and a most useful one; and there is there
fore no reason, and it is not right, that 
ho should feel that hie produce is diffi
cult of disposal, or that purchasers 
confer a favor by buying of him. Take a 
view of the matter from the standpoint uf 
the retail purchaser. The establishment 
of a market, by the law of enpply and de
mand, regulates the prices of articles of 
foodnngejiy-tP A»» benefit 
the producer. Both are brought into 
eHew: contact; and sales being readier, 
P»p«&* beooine fresher; and meats, fish, 
poultry,.batter, egee, fruit and vegetables 

?» feet, that impairs by 
kwing flBa safely be relied on su being 
Ikw-umt obtainable. A public market is

•iimls.

Persons residing et a
■ay doti» te insert »i 
Death la Ttu (Mount, m 
Two doliia* s*d iurr Pi 
eWsr, bills or coin, t

JS8©
eysatesssssu
WPepB >ieW:iaA» inverted one. With

__li-gpeOkSleai; Abo spot should be seen
sa tibeh appert left .quarter- Aristarchus 
oomesmtoviewitwo or threw days before

irt Tolb
i'Wvbfimayor of Vancouver that food-and cloth

ing t* tne value of $1,000, and as many 
tents as possible were being forwarded. 
The Victoria city corporation at once de
cided to eetid $600, abd more if required 
for the earn* purpose; and Baird’s min
strels have announced their intention of 
giving performances, this afternoon and 
evening, one fourth of the gross earnings 
of whic|| will be dçnated to the sufferers. 
With such a number of persons rendered 
homeless it cannot be expected that relief 
afforded at present will prove more than 
temporary; and a publié subscription will 
therefore doubtlees be started in this city 
in aid of those who have ao suddenly lost 
t^eir all in a catastrophe which we hope 
will remain unparalled in the history of 
British Columbia. ________

i i“ Honest ” Tom.

THE WEEKT
A •psoial Eorne* -

ancondemnation against snob dstigbttius
issentiments by rejecting the nomination 

of a man by whom they1/ weril put 
forth, k - • - - '-^d-iedw j

The oorreepondence, together with
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the speech of the senator who brodght iMraitieeioHaU moon, aod remain. Ia the 
it forward arrested the attention of sunlight frota that title tilt-the moon is “ T f ’ . , “ ■?:!? ^ eo aear tbs .in « to be* matter of little

hie nomination. Soon after the ths senr apei eoti its aanoonMags can be watched 
ator in question had arisen flWk «à »lthtiiej»p.#f Wing m* wbetber or not 
seat and commenced speaktog,-Mr. it* “***». •:'***
Olay wee obserred to panse In hie walk .. the bdehteet soot oe Ae
to and fro, and, a, the «n.torfrom tfc,
ednth proceeded in his speech, ba (Mr, a, with a large iwttom.ut, it
C.) became more and more interested, «une» —*■ * Tt.1 tilwr,
„.. ..........Hence.tbe poasibiuty that the ohaerrerare-
until, at length, he reterne»*» W ee fenes to bate been mistaken. Bat? if not. 
ouetomed seat, and was standing by it tSntiay llttl.,»ngtn«mt of light wo.ald be 

when the gentleman who Obtapied the Inappreciable to Competition with A, flood 
floor finished his speech with the ' fêU of inn illumination. The time to loot for

senate shall confirm the- nomination of Icraadtairi asoaSW of teleecopee and ashy 
Mr. Ererett, I consider I thé Union hundreds of opera glasses will be turned 
virtually dissolved.” "H mx^ny.MWt pyighbçr inthe.stoesdm.

And I say, si,,’’ said Mr. Olay, inJ

stantly taking op the Words <t the change observable onhonorable senator, “that if this «eeate! 23985^”^  ̂

sitting on the nomination of Mr, Ever- question That euoh a
ett, or any other man awihMmr-toi jMff*b.«5»f#»»-**b-.Si*' W***»" 
a foreign court, shall tab» open ilseie ?D«-.ur « ”u‘a not- W?™**.-™' 
to reject that nomination on to,g»and> 
that the person nominated haeisiprwe-
ed to hi, neighbor, antfelldw oitieen, And the ph«-
of the state to vtilicb’he belong* senti-! omenon would be all the more interesting, 
menta not in acooedmice witfcwir ownj M tiwetiwrodiewîkst^fôt méliy ^bar*

rj^tssstse SEssEEÿSsBE
to his fall height,"end raising htoiioioe * iedlntop of
to that clarion-iike «Me of impassion- ThfS.W.Se|$W'tfe® PW.cPf 
ed eloquence for which he, abw, ali .6 akuion^tlpu-
living men, was so jastiv dtotingtdaed, “ t iy»t=ed nptmto
“then, sir, ! tell thfhonorable gwtie-

men dn thia senate that BD envelope of. air, for all tkttt lee
longer a anion to dissorver ^pWWlj k«l» Tt TSii rrTTT sndi some recent 
iiigfiom this point, Mr Oky ixmrèa observations favor the idea that the uiddn 
forth for the apace of' abeut tto 
minutes the moet eloquent spéedb 71 
ever heard in my life. And1 that speech 
settled the question of Mr. Bverett’s 
nomination.”—Ben PerMf-PAove. ^ «

t»d pWWW^tiU, alwavkSe

having mournedtiMMPfljead.
New York, June 10.—A Herald cable 

special from Avignon, France, of 
the qth eaya; A-mule bitten a tew weeks 

d dog mas seized
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The great chasm on j 
line, some thirteen mi 
was crossed by trains 0 
the first time. The 
feet high. The eafion 
deep, but 80 feet was i 
Treille lave crossed dai 
oat the slightest vibra* 
to the structure. Arb* 
to be crossed. It) is de 
and is the last heavy pj 
on the McLellan & Eai 
roadbed, a solid andi 
work, is said to be far J 
the 0. P. railway on tn

this morning 
kMtb*»*ity. -r h-*^0 Epitob:—The “Honorable

Tom" i» qothing if he is not abu
sive'. But of all hi* cheeky per- 
formances, and they are legion, perhaps 
the crowning one Was at Cedar hill, on 
Friday night. -“-Toe*’1 boasted of his 
honesty. It’s a way Tom has. He al
ways boasts of hie honesty. But th-s 
time he took, the funniest way to prove it. 
He told the electors he was over head and 
ears in debt 1 and put forward that fact 
as the cardinal reason why he should be a 
legislator ! ! He said he would not take 
office with the party now in power, they 
are so wicked—fit for the chaingang 1 
The fox said ic would not eat the grapes, 
because they were sour. Poor bankrupt 
“Tom" has been by turn on all political 
sides, and has been in office with all. But 
he couldn't stay ; and he is not at all like
ly to get another trial. He is, politically, 
what iaoommoniy called a “dead beat,’’ 
and if the electors of Saanich take him up 
they are not the men we suppose. Per
haps “Tom" was most amusing when he 
took up the “Coal Harbor job." “A few 
years ago," he said, “members of 
the government acquired property at 
Coal harbor. You must not ask how.” 
How adroitly the trickster stipe out the 
cowardly inuegdo. Mr. Robson is the

!Dti>

theTand iras nearly aevOTed from Ae arm. 
The male then charged tfirongh Ae streeto, 
attacking every perron add every object it 

! met. The. inhabi tecta took flight and tor 
ball an hour the bmte remained the com
plete neater ef Avignon; Hive peeeanta 
were badly bitten on Ae. tiga and back, and
-55®5.5SiBS t£M^

-Na^^^t&d'a «Mg

epechti BomBarwmh atya tintthe tialalea 
waa defeated "to the. royal Harwich Xa<*j 
club regatta bJ

M.

«K

yoogbsaida- mata blown oetT1—Baden 
RumA b- hjo’-'B-.» Hit « iffiidnasyb m ,•(<>€

ere,
'é

n )
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ienaming a 

sale with
i

8 Mr. D. W. Gordon, 
arrived from Ottawa

Rithet yesterday.
T. 1. Ladni 

law came down from tl

n‘<l“rat Ôte ÿ
same yachts will
cup, and if the Galatea is again beaten her

ssEsaMSStfiS
Cowes week with the (Mnerta for the Bran; 
ton’» Beef and Cap* May oupa, woto fay Ae
latlar laityear. mu e,-o«. ...... ..

tiiuKnWi Yona, June 10 -—The World’. 
Paria eeblegram aayat The my.teriou. 
e.enuahat have followed: the B rift rise 
wedding at Liaboo, -goeiipe say, fet.e'hari 
a dark veil ever Ae wedded life of Prie- 

■ eem-Amelia, item» «eye that thé young 
Duke’» former miai reel ha. been poisoned, 
end,that two etoldra* wbfoh the had 
borue to her royal lover died oTüi:i ni-; 
kuonn dweaae tei the day- follow mg the1 
death of the mother. Besides thia, Ae

«iessoBitSe
it df thé youdg'n/7 * ‘mm

tori ■3 odx i,tu; biMirti-'i vi b*l v d $3*v

Moktbial, June 5.—It ia atated 
. Molatyre, Reman Catholic 

bitinop <# MtifUMM- "
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,4wwie who'/intend it going there to 
settle..iei> ,ee / " -yleiboo-H- ’foeqi’uir j

Lwroon, Jtine 5.—The Ifiddleeer 
OhOnev-Ooewdt teiterday* refoaed-td

Mttoti
it day.’■until aueb time u Chaa. 

hgvyi hia loppy gp. At the Oocidentàl; 
tie; A. B. Perry, Mo 
Robinson, B» Choate, 

At the Oriental 
A. L. Blake, Pert Toi 

At the Driard: 8. < 
Seattle; James* B. Dud 
land; D. W. Gordon 
John N. Black, San 
Cooper, Seattle; H. S. 
cisco; Fred. Buscombe 
Hamilton. .

The Mi

in reality the most
Mol the Ma».

„ 5 To TH* Bmtob;—Will you please allow 
space in your valuable paper, 

to inform the pnWiftat large that I am not 
tia party that was summoned4» appear at 
the police court yesterday .to be placed 
under bonds to keep the peac 
this will satisfy my many fvi 
main, .;»! J 4 W. H> Boutille.

: J.

only member of the government who.ac- 
quired land at Coal Harbor “a faw years 
ago;" ana “Tom" knows right well that 
it was purchased fairly and" above board 
from private owners. Not one rood of it 
did the minister obtain directly dr in- 
directly from the esowu. But why didn’t 
“Tom" trçat-the electors to an account of 
a. not very creditable attempt made last 
year by certain conspirators to get pos
session of valuable crown lands near Coal 
Harbor by a process not in accordance 
with those principles of honor and purity 
he is eo fond df prating about Î He poe 
•esses an intimate knowledge of that 
shady transaction, and a full and candid 
scateineqt of the fficts connected there
with would have enabled his hearers very 
clearly to understand the reasons for his 
ferocious attacks upon the present gov
ernment. He makes a covert threat about 
an investigation intqOoal Harbor matters. 
It ie Doseible that a thorough and impar
tial ipyeetigation might result id leaving 
“Tom" in a predicament evea worse than 
bankruptcy. Keelhauled.

,le. jl
- psa^i

have aaid: ^M*c, ye’w -a dwtd Ttttt«f1
AlHbhr bimr the^ermiti WBS tirtititf'ln 
•j^tomytbfoa^god.tol iMOgj 
, winding up, A# nanwtat^n .
/Over me. Wbat tfe# toe bocome e itne 
wife and Jennie, and vroe-aW*^ Thdt

îitJPaw «-«ù ."*
again. “Feel for the kmfe now, Mac, 
say a I to «tjraelf,:»i)d ill two cracks it 
was in my jhand—1 kaow-the brute 
thought I wad! done—I enclasped ttie 
dolly with my teeth, and iii Sti itittàdt 
after it wa, slipped in between him 
and my body, with the edge turned

■Umi to*'

to 18.
-'iier.'-'SwiSi-Nn sx 
•teamer SlhSWn,-' *Silh arrived

tending a course of el 
Wright Seminary, a 
from the Paddock Coll 
rived home for the hel 

Mr, James S. Dui 
and bride, are registë 
they very properly » 
the place of their hone 
reorients of many oo

aa to that of ?-l'Shaana— awcira-film ot ateroephere l*ur- 
rouoéino- hon st lea.ton that «ide-whioh 
iFtoroaottowaid w Of otmrae water i.

mr<HM MtSfflfi^hriie tq. form an st- 

moaphere of vapor which kroalfi he eaalty 
reoognitedtiyui. Hence, *ntBe mo.t fa. 
iï«lJaaa,liio«itina «ay form of organiehfe 
with whech we aae acquainted eoeld net 
eaiitteetert. fi.ethere,a»d ie i. dlffitmlt 
to «toWtoWe tooh a4to oould obUin the

&Æî\
h rustw, itoevWttV▼aa

bergs, and waa within 100 feet of an 
titoteahé *eto> tootratoin. *11 dr bdard

iàfil/iw-; 18 9i.-afH .bvt

>

' ti iV'

Loâ Arogila,1 June 10.-The oil wall
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mtiàiL Pacific rtariway ^d HAdsow Bay 
cmdpany in- WemKW to ^lr landi

.1Jeeeog«kwd iix*he oWen time that towns 
wsTEprivilsgsd whibh obtained a charter 
to hase «ad hoW a public msrket. The 
benefits of yore are just aa tangible to 
both our honest burghers and their 
try cousins of kndey all of whom will we 
trnet shortly enjoy the fruition of their 
want of a publie market in Victoria. In
deed, we hold that a farmer has just bs 
much right to expect that a city from 
which he makes his purchases andin which 
he sella hie supplies will makes public mar
ket place available to him, as a customer 
has the right to expect that he will be 
well served In a store that receives hie 
patronage.

W, B. Sbant, 1 
traveling agent for the 

eftt Life Assooietio 
• pleasure trip.

sir. Theodore Dav* 
from Ottawa to-morroi

amp**
Mr. Forbes Vernon 1 

for the mainland to ciu 
in support el the gdi 
Verottu has always 
Stiitthsst supporters1

«>ald be selected b, 
From mfomstion reee 
election is certain.

Mr. R.Dunsmuir, 11 
teem Nanaimo yeeterd 

Mr. Severn waa a p 
eeet coast by the etea»

«aaL aA Peculiar Peeule.

A correspondent gives some ceriow 
facts concerning the “jumpers" amen£ 
the French Oansdisns. flAaeysi.Thej 
Attracted my attention A* ! pneeentinf 
-some pointe of intjttFga^y.tüggfogitaipgii 
ithe nervous system, showing, towhal 
e hyper-sensitive condition it »efv> 
brought by certain infloenew early , he 
gun end long continued,l xi.u*
-, l.had.from time to time heard lorn 
bermen and others wjhee*, vocation! 
led (hem to spend qtach hime etfleqt 
the French camps .peak of, these fju» 
pere" but had given no credenoetotbe 
as I thought, absurd atoriee litiW'ri» 
lated in regard to them, Until one day, 
while attending .to my duties in tl)« 
waiting-room of my, :foppgating, sta
tion, J incidentally let fail the win
dow near my desk by turning the but 
ton suddenly, time letting the : frame 
fall a short dai tance, making a quiak 
sharp noise, when three oqt, of seven 
French Canadians who were sitting 
near, awaiting Aeir certifioateeof,in
spection, leaped ftfe..*** as ifctiw 
had-.been shot, at the aaroe.-timesflMes- 
ing.a yell that would hase done OTttit 
to a Sprth American Indian ^tom 
that time,!.was.pn.the watch for th«we 
strange,oharacters,. and when pomjMa, 
made, inquiries, of them through,,my 
interpreter „ee to the.oeeae-lfi th*
.Stfange condition. Hot losbaoqstmoo 
- .Befereepeaking of this , perhaps .it 
wjll be will to enumerate eome of the 
manifestations the* gis» them l*e./*W- 
acteeistioname, of yumpem.,’!. fliué^r 
jBH Ntiw*» itoll .WieEmeBbto S*
epntly one of thetn,<,$’rwwhJ3*l»4wi 
of small, stature, oame.-onti Aem -m

tttVC BAU»b^

-6!K$te«S,tQSBS
. are «dw*yrj*Ky«r COLD. Bid subject tosssttiKsagtinKS^^

Mti: .leeusti d’.'Ô {81LÎ ,ti“-*/:

and wlriUt thera I 7ct hL>«e-^gS5efa 

wiA A* “proepeetthg oraa.’" A rough

Not being heavily Udeu with toe mighty 
dollar, I made up my mind tv try my

will dub “0hedti*9MMn%M amply sup. 
plied with it. io every sense of the word. 
We managed tv get quite e respectable 
sathohmihassd ÜnaisasI Anajto^^ 
on tne slow townfa^ ofK»m-
loops, vowing"WelrJtnffttbt return until 
such time as e

a
b.

A “ Prominent Barrister.” SB#
sraf
i».l,etor

whieht ie nekaeA «etidüml U toe point 
,ettaaoerok.ee outhrsek can helnng only 
6to*he deed «est.-. Th» faro# if A be one, 
..wriLgàôsiaddttiansl ioterero froio the ob- 
iaér»atie*.,ot: the orater Lineteea, which 
.WtoAghWtotthve undergone extenrive 
wh.lIgsrWtitllMlfelMt fsw yesri. '

The fact that our Mount Ætna is n6fc

the northwest parTtf our own continent, 
*• kàwestfrè onè lu conneàtibn with the 

leged exhibition of Idnkr activity. Can 
be Akt hoA bodle.—Ae earth ah we#

hm
%

w.u

i Victoria, June 12th, 1886.
To thb Bbitox.—Gan you inform me 

who waa the prominent barrister referred 
toby a paper called the Industrial News us 
having occupied a seat on the platform at 

'Mr. Grant’s public meeting at the Phil
harmonic hall the other evening?

• ONfe Who WasThbrb.
[We are unable to Inform you.—Ed.]

Om Airy Btrtfi è» # PeMmttà
. , ! : -liuitoigtfBtiik'-jD J* -I e.iw SWisvSet

“Beating one’s w»y on the passenger 
trains is not an easy thing to do on the 
Pacific roads,” said a traveler from the 
West, “bht during my last trip I saw 
a moet novel expedient employed by a 
tramp. .Early one momting, when we 
were pretty weti'hptin the mountsins, 
I got up and dreeeed and took « chair 

arm for a breath of

dkwpkSsaMM
the ground, to stretch aiy , leeg a mo
ment. Ae I walked up ahead 1 wes sur» 
prised to hea« a snore. “Can it be possi
ble,” I thought, "that Where ie anybody 
who can «ore loud enough to-he heaad 
Arough the dqubla doer of a sleeping

under the coach, and so,! resolved on* 
ofaeer look. Bending swept 1 glanced 
under the bedy of she" d*, Bfld - ttf
* L —— _ — ; ■ -**.* ia »■ » 1ünere a 8cei

•NW Üt/bottlvs sjsgBtep fer rite SccoèiHiodatioo 
of all who dettie ttuply yCougtrgrTTôup remed

Large $1 Bottles,

-JL i THE CEDAR HILL MEETING. W

M^Belmbh ïÊiThe oemplete collapse of the opposition 
at the Oedar Hill meeting is a happy sugary 
of the outcome of similar gatherings. It 
was the first meeting of the campaign, and 
had been convened by the opposition man
agers. An opposition chairman was secured 
and to opposition resolution was prepared. 
An opposition speaker opened the ball and 
to opposition claque furnished the brogan 
applause. Mr. Humphreys wss in high 
feather and more than usually abusive, 
which is saving much. Mr. Sluggett, a man 
with a grievance, dragged the grievance 
epbn the platform. It proved to 

bad piece of road in front of his own 
door, which his own teams had worn oet„ 
and Which he is too stingy to repair at his 
own expenee. Mr. John’s speech waa 
clear and incisive, and demolished Mr.

day

The Barton Hey Tragedy.

The death of Mrs. Pendleton has re
vived general interest in thé shooting of 
Philip Barton Key, her brother, by Dan
iel E. Sickles, in March, 1869. It is one 
of Washington’s pet tragedies, and the 
exact locality is pointed out to grangers 
as faithfully as the scene of the attempted 

ination"of Seward, the house from 
which Decatur Went forth to the duel with 
Commodore Barron and to which he re
turned to die, and the reeideriee of Major 
Ratbbone, who, with : his bride-elect, 
abased the theatre-, box in which Lincoln 
was assassinated, and who inreoentyears, 
semi crazed ever since the eventful night, 
murdered this lady, nis devoted Wife and 
mother of his children. m

These four totalities! are dill Lafayette 
square, am also foe Sioklee residence, from 
which the irate bneband watched the - sig
nal made to hia frail wife by hpr seducer.
And in the park, which is bounded by the 
square, Uuiteau lurked and watched his 
chance to murder Garfield. They "are its 
triple |o a ghastly dfatinetitoi The

live in Ae BeAbone bonae; Ae Déoatttr for hia mail, he beiug » tottl-toianger

Mediaon Place, teeing it en the eeah has him hy^Aé .lheefcrilIlle *A
Ae old clubhouee, near Ae'frnnt of which low apraug like a ca|r> an4 Sktiltiwl tiw 
aubeequently became Ae scene of Ae 0ld mac hr the throat, and.held ott Howard tragedy. It Sa now Ae headqnar- Ae iroto.^wtmMkro
ence°füh8. pouring “th torrenU of ,Wrtoti*ea 06

dows look out upon ali these’ historic the poor fellow, who reaily was quite 
P°?“a’ a 1 lu bc« utMoio1! »dl la'tovto

sSSsSHSSi MhAsrawa
men alluded to with special condplenee as wor*ci aIef ,wae- strorlrn® qnwlhe large 
having lived to low theihird of her fire <*mp-heater, in which waa a very hot 
sons bv a violent death. A daughter, 6Wi when somebody criedt t’Gmh the 
Mrs. Brant', tme of thé two sisters of furnactil" No sooner »roe the twordi 
Mra. Pendleton, died io recent years for- said than the ooo* fellow- ebavédlthe lornly on the Isle of Wight after a career ordtir, and M a^,t uLoélktiâ 

among Europeangambling-hou.es rarely « h ^

President OfayeUn^,,pallors, ypster<fay. for hlB work w the woods for fouttri 
Time has somewhat reversed the originel weeke. , , j'/wio
verdict of justifiable homicide in the case As stated above, J have tode^vprefj 
>whe™n,ie hghrtd as avenger, âfldtide when poepible,tflioveetigakMW to tito

ssrssz rtttsis
—1------------——r- - doubt,- that primarily,rôti» -dee .lain

Wishes lie was Poor. inherited nervouaoeea, the immediate
canee is, taking each ■dtiOdrutF wAhn 
small, and while fimHy held tMlfti
them MtU.'.<%etllClS#i6PK 

peer-11,

NailMy.
anytfr‘

out on the s On Wednesday last, 
.Justice Greece issued ai 
Lmbleton be entitled tt 
Abe next sssires ho 1 den

fresh sir. we would, here made cur

slat rlIAl‘fl>>rohlÿ%üfitllWlJ^P >fto£

l «,

himPEBBWeittEFir[• bit)be • od p

PlaeAa, J. P.
taiMMfo Admiral Sey 
engaged in fishing at 

.ail got A|

:«T

l\i /i

tom deal Athei yçùrioh.tba 10tb.eeait The 
MWltoeicgbroihenl toeiffy

.--™™ — feul peaiTOoliây revoit,___
eoaeiuded tv-day, endi he. weeutueMeJ 
•o twenty, 6ve yee.a in Ae poaiMarte«y. 
Be-hoe-roiUl ei*hti. ye«n af ltle origiakl 
sente.oe to eeroe, se that If lHPu*to#g*» 
Ae fattterm he witt ht WyroàWtf. tofc 
wheé-te gets hirlibeHti1 «VÜ* ’àt 13
tldj airtnttr^) < - 't? -y-titv -arf I i[j

-’flTTA morf 9ifî fwin P.Ir ntriiSO
SwewM»». -oit

;.- Je 6W*M

^to reason
119 W- îovtj

ttf
55”‘to I .en' mi î.

-UÉsual
vriil-reveal, bât it u i„S@éfSW,K;

ne

"•"W1WRÊW. «oud dÿiyety end practi- 
cal idea*. His fellow-farmers are justly 
broad df him. After the speaking a reso- 
letton of confidence in Humphreys and 
Stapfitt was brought from its hiding 
nha Us the coat-tail pocket of an aspir
ing poUtieitot *nd was promptly voted

b$r‘ W
"fW i* nzmivdo

wfaj “tibwwrt(ifi‘tlw^dliilMw
did

■ot -WMf *1 There are now about
Ib BngliBhman’s river 8
cro^there are lookiag

r-stew#» 4. <*• e«

aie
LLT MIXED wmr A

mssffîr
i h
I»

™. Jl# IW »j
I if orme, lav a tramp, Jlgffuegapund- 

ly end rooring noiely. The totitmock 
waa swung under the'ear, ctoee to the

®raoek, ehie■WtSBi n -tie u A a.nn
When a young girl the fell in love

EUrthEKBIlig
enough to pay tfl^pd^son for marrying

fââEèWSfc
for three years, and if at the expira- 
ti*BJ«tdSe*itimaAe-had nek- reeereedi 
«t* aeulj be-at-perfect Kbertr to act 
tt-hdr-tomiMietit kbôht;

USD

«••’tt left

W<
aSSSSSBMI

S* HHR<sS3iiee
how l asa gettiag along with mpwiekn
faHlyftiiiJ ti toll .edJnooi w ,U viau luwoq

«IWSteSSE
hi , 1 . liul.Lha&o ioeq to

down by the maeting. -,S¥'>Ç#-X •eOMJS.cSHIMS, COK

ammsm»
PAINS IN THE STOMACH. 8CM- 
.M KH AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

8 OH® TH*OAT. '*et

l.AHTll IX ItEMOTSNO THE VAIS '
Zjl'l AMWMWttOAali# :

u sprains, 3RM6E8, RHEÜMA. 
tism, neuralgia, swelled 

û;#àch -BoermteHS,-' . td*
itL-WHS, FÜOflriftTÈSjAo., Ac.

Peler

seen, to make e Aorou 
WUstouakibeytmdtk,
The footprints were tn

.that had fallen, lost thi 
«aaiytiery Jnd’fom I

left Kemloupe. Ho

mwrok 
ill ill iT

^Tni'3S3g
rOOR J-KD TWO ARE SIX.

The jfpdue|briel Hews h« at lest Arown 
off the mask of “independence" and came 
out yesterday as a thoroughbred opposi
tionist. Its adulation of A. J. Smith and 
JtoilÉ^DlHiel ii sickening from its fulsome 
nett, anti thé praise which it bestows on 
aMM Qâ vtha opposition candidates ie as 
ORhsithfol ae.it * undeserved. The arti
cle was, written before the *ames of oppo
sition candidates had been announced, for 
no seneibfa man can be led to believe that 

‘tÜe fburf éppoeititin and two workingmen 
éÊSmÊém #ill be squeezed into four bar- 

tive seats. “Here is a mouse 
maal-wtub." The working- 

were led to 
n would nomin-

DuCIUh id

WattSW
AAw’-W

ticket
6awith no fear

of bèine ^compelled ip ' join in $2*ati- 
roend for tile bètitifittif the porter at 
the*8*61 Mrthdtojr.

assœnim
qnd then etrod# off ru werch ot ,feod 
end to wait until night, before 
i»g hia joumev. under1 another palace
e»rt«*-<yMaigô‘>BèM tr-d« '
•:soqt.v.) ad; Æijnabnr noai
*a*B**H»vor Thé ve.

noqo fc-ifieo h irgt»1- ; q
bonded Figaro: The greatest lady 

of the Persian fl ’

toe^da^hterWWflHBSS ‘r>
Ligne, altiMWloW- aHhiW-IbHy-three ? 
mm elm* 8ko iu q=w*tau U»kie*i 
wo—w. roith a findlr •roroaddmrolf ti :$u
nlAiiilti- itifl oàk' MSM^iièlHiMidiaii 'JlStife »,

is
WM firet.-serorled, to the Friaarwa it, abdlhi- 

Yolande de Foügcao. She entertain.

or berth
»:x

the
to ahou»

WlW1 oy RQ-lpttet. The girl grew 
eleoet,di«tya*todv !cr «he oaine.te the 
aamelnsim that he hid either goese 
okKkmti# **:hfead.:A sbtond ytidr

Mi“There’s about five yqr^à fahV 
there|" ’ ' ; - ‘m*--

[Coltif ,-ioteofiI tel I «ha >jiThe
back

noon, and will 1 
.“"tin Thursday 

from Ae lunatic aiyMtirfiSGRH
At this city the wa 

eaine * it was at ti
weak, and waasibly • 
of the low lands may

ïo yiodhi iiiil *«iii h&thoot oonlXexow kWabapfli*

«UtShU§2gSÊSe waiUtored milM^ toe’’— olatmq 
üdtigkôâf’to anv:mb'! qaetS -.ifbaededl

In

ate only two oendidete., and that the 
two iotarwta would then be ohmbined 
an» .weep on to easy victory. Here,
ho#e»w, Aero are no lees than six 
didatw, all of «horn Ae New. and the 
oppoeiliou organe will have to ewel^ 
low, ajqhough only tour oen be taken. 
What mieerable manager, throe ro-tmlled

1,e”ar-W$8ltste9
ÉÊér responsible for this sad 

brief ale va tad to the position of 
mieÉttar.

lol eo hi*l e* is ud

- erneynot util* ,«Ww
new. O’d her i.

f- 60 .roe
■i -d-- tit qa|,

,',rs

I. h< ;»cdaitiatttd UtiiudAle
iO< âbatiiro^yqto» 

Inet farioietiiis abeàed euppoeed ber
Iriudfflhoa i>it; aoi.'-B bar- .ngu-n (ÀtUi
-wSfiht

«cia.

leSwedntevami 

=•*! while printing
Hell, feU e

I'Wklh
si

dO to

be. 8ti
the aroa who r m

KSJ5
i« WM.Aip. ahe. wonW. 

wrry .him pn tito following day, if^ her 
forauer lover did not return". /The dsy 
one, and Cbe-eia»- didn’t return- from 
Ohinn. On that very day the wedtlfBgf 
bqlla were rung, and- they were united

to
atomi see towi* » na)

nev«f? ed) b
:sU -'te;, broken and hie face b

t when the
fis, m£ HRTTl Itww //Ç AS?

Of.
Mr. B«tt ought to be rohemed of him

self. Ha professe, to be a gentleman and 
to bekakr’to Ae “gentleman', party,” 
of which Aa Tim#, ti Ae mouthpieoe, 
yet h. WtoVafctgff «eteheiin yroter- 
dey tolling every elector he met that one 

aritit candidates had with- 
the roar 
Halt.

liw 1er your organ to dti- 
waatnatr. It la rot-tain ly beneath a 
‘‘gentleman,” « you style yoonelf, to 
tA a tiffW fuhehood.

ms TAirqowÀR disaster.

I« nwit,' 55iSS55SS5S?!Siwiro*i*

waa tea and aheilow luk^e arhroa ipopalgari 
IBiéMSdâ^SlA., VrotenuBaineera have. Wi- couver, and life1 work

Chicago Herald; “If I had it to do over 
again I wouldn't be rich; There isn.'t much 
satisfaction, after all, in being a millionaire. 
Your money brings a lot of people about 

Ms. This a small you, but Ioelieve you are better off not 
You should leave knowing them. My idea of real enjoyment 

is different from this. If I waa starting 
again I'd go wept pud have a chicken ranch.

and raiw chickens. Just think of the satfs- 
faotieo of getting up,in the morning andi 
going out ia the splendid dear air and look- 
jng.tt#r foe coops. >And.im* thinkof fit-, 3 
ting down to a six-weeks’ old chicken fried» 
with oott bread
call genuine comfort.'' And then thVmg- 
ged old gold hunter will relapse into silence, 
rapt in contemplation of his ideàllife.

. L’f I - i -town .A )—<i > Ail EO"’ A
London Tarth-^-Lord, arid Lady 

Lansdowne are oemfog to. England in 
September for two teonthe, find will 
reside prinolpall/ at Bowood during 
their stay at home, - ***1 .«aTtrrat^ ,
| *■ ^v^ji M 'o(
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I EXCLUSIVE SWATCHES TO THE COLONIST.
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If beoon. that it »u S clear 
bag* luit to sight, to memory 
Id Sol then came over 
tin and his genial rays 
a little comfort so we 

sod tire and placed some 
i stew, left the camp kettle 
re with our tea in it, and pat 
re near the fire, for we both 
Bering after fresh bread; we 
eok, pan and shovel and start- 
ibank to prospect. We chopped 
I enow and ice and managed 
iful of frozen dirt, and then 
o wash it—golly, how oold that 
^but a thought struck me kind 
[I wish I could have struck that 
Dte the same way), and I started 

camp followed by “Cheek." 
r hot water. What was oqr 
ten we reached our camp to 
the ugliest and dirtieet-look- 

nen that we could possibly 
mfortably seated round our 

I themselves to our apples, tea 
Sugar was a scarce article 

d just imagine our indignation 
1 Mongolians use their finger 
Neons, and diving into our 
tgar. Twas no use talk- 
in, as “no sabee” was all we 
so we got clubs, and told 

Cheek not to be restrained 
kind of softly on tile ribs, but 
pou might just as well have 
itherbed, for the number of 
irahirts and vests that mongo- 
i would have furnished a regi- 
i about to remark that I could 
lead nor tail of them, but I 
i been mistaken, for he was 
lied with tail, which he had 
neck in the place of a scarf, 
rked Cheek, this is what you 
Bting, and the benefits to be 
m it. I can assure you, my 
B little goes along way with me. 
•o with the grab; he had a mag- 
Itite.) Be easy, I said, we will 
fourteen miles further, and per- 
a carload of gold. I held out 
ght prospects to him, but he 

Presently he broke

The meeting opened last night with the 
“Hold the Fort,” and 
prayer. She president 

and Mr Henry Budge tomb e few., re
marks Ol* the, evils of intemperance. The,
choir. fN,mBkn ¥fjwe|fcW„toflmoh 
gave an anthem which was loudly cheered.
Mr.Shopland spoke bf.the lairs and said we 
ought to pot the right oanfiHater Into 
prorinoiel parliament. Mice Pierre t 
(AT* * song which m encored. Ooun- 
citiwr Humber , mode eon» stirring re. 
mark* regarding the coming election.
Mice Baird gere a pianoforte eolp which 
wee ‘enpored. Hit. Dgbba then 
tong end elto responded to 'en

!**■?;"«. Msater Ifcbb. N.w ff»™W, June 13
*V * H shin tii*n «..« • At three o’clock , this afternoon a- tiré.-
Lngf Mr! MacLeerTfrom the isame ship mi°kî out *“ ^ergu»on*s block, Yan^uver. ^ these enrteedparfwMMOd^iMywdté^ 
gare . conoertimtaoîo. Hr Pernell «***“£

Œ&Æ with. Mr. Abbott he

:____ _____  . the,o,,oTwr^urj»: d
xw'torto «wrod^p^wFon A^^Sniîtt^’thë ? Y??Ü,"™n0°n |̂^,^t< r„' other»in The blockf<*em»U*»*>imtolL ’ Mr. D. O. Mille end Mr. W. B. Ogd,

.toted thjt the Hon Krtrtew»ld lilt,d t=he Urike rf hi, mea to be .ulwed « suddenly tbeteven et this date tiro w - wig. .tew ototi' -ffinWtnrt^t h™ rfH.’ B
*At*îmiÉB^Ontî fdMtoUv to work nine honra a day. There moot who have most acutely angered cannot the greet majoré WUM’«nhHMled«e1‘B-fV?J,î' ftiÇ4 1

^-^ieu.h.SLaegSr?gSd!j.LicL.« g be eome p*ti|is,l|t^Spitit hUBdonfd.' réalité 1S^ fnfl extent. The desoent W ^low,^hwt V to,eitoy!la»ge-:ite$,, y
jn&nSStiJ.. by the workingmen’» organ at a reprdsen- the flery element wee to unexpected, ijd1 Nearly all lost their personal ejfeote, aed m- i "jerohant pnnee, end gt>JT

Mjwfw* a~ “*■ L“ •“ “ sccrtïss ixtsb a-icssnasïuciffi *%■ * A SBCrs zus- *■
been. defiMtelr-veettiedr that-the first The Time, remeAe: “It js known to fira .tarted et 2 o'clock in the aftemo' n In the momng on.hw «riÿ explorer, end Prof. Libby, of Prinoetqn

to.ay8teSU5& L"Xîrt.îas ^«ssne^f »«r4y-ss’a'q: 
r,“,alrn!X'S.<’x ïïtïaa.îÆ:“ir «ssaSasafS-Sthousands of dollars better off." And venin„ 8pace between the lots and 4he Ever?i>°8^^ meaf?^r thosoln Lieut. Schwatka will furnish the Neir mandate./"Allbto fn his place and loudly 
yetthere.ro nto= et Port Moody who ^ -hT m™m£nt£\“ m ' ^$2^” I»*”— -«h thé «.«ju df Me Me

assertthat hjr Heavens private spec u v eloped in flames, its unfortunate mmaUs Ut i. a e.Xpec^ * fall and graphjc Thst^haresaethsee kisses in a world
«ulhëd bÿeChinMOt 1 P ““ “ “"d ™>y having time to flee attired in eoan» chairman. Meals were provtdad at Wttttowfll be tol'en^nhe? ^"(ull from ol "'wUeew* *iaeeh which maybe
slashed by Ch.ne» 1 S.tr~t‘Va^anS Abbt^ “d°™ New'Tr^ln evZ»Tf

«£iï, td2ugbt ?ht«bbt°ht hündt» ,,D DD“i° *■'Hfàr w*-in ^p\g T, ^
space to the water front would be the ei- n . *6 Jouvnal in whoee intereet .imp ttwWcrltLendCbekiaewe press upon
tent of it, ravages. Hurriedly, good. «« ?*nt f~». »•<' Pî°f,PbJ5y T
KS-wir^rr^s M&5E5te5&4

Î “• - — >' P Mr- Thçodore Davie M. P. P. »- jfe ^éonventeoce.. Giv,

^■SrïiisiKBSi^3-s:Saa.i. =S«tC“ ;m
; aa^rJawSS: «^snefafet ESH-SEir^

Sf»«^nco„.,.i|

“ *!»SS T. Seaman, j

TA^p^ifeendfamij;

rtilhg at fibe Driard. Mr. Chad- hairand .yebrowi, ran down her tighi Sin Painoiaco, Cal., June 12.—Chae. H. 
of 8»p Preqoisoo’s moi leg, and tofe of hat ihoee. Although Wileon, a baokman known ae "Handsome 

badly burned, the girl wtQ rooorer. : Charley," was called before Jndge Morphy 
That three week, sun an Indien. _.J this morning to receive sentence for the 

taught hie dog a vare fln.l. kind _.ll J “brder Of Lena Bowman, at the Louvre 
U behaved ..ttoi In .t.. tXJZZ. ' h“J house on Sutter street on the 2nd January, 
■h the dnn .... in in th.h!,. ' The ooult sentenced Wilson to seventeen
* ths dognoWea Wt«,tlto*oe»by the beck, ,«era imprisonment at San Quentin. Wil- 

:4 door, never Mrapee. hu feeten th. mat, t,n «mil* and apparanUy wm well satisfied 
goes to Ohnroh.1. oarelas. at hlsj With this sentence. He was oonvioted of 

meals, gets bus# to. rtiis tail, goes with; murder in tha second degree, 
lower grsdee of doge, end it is feared that Yee Kee, who threw a handful of pepper 
tie is begioning Ao talut a* intereet in| into the face of Miss Alice Debonne on the 
pplitil».. ... r- - 17th ef last February,and then attempted to

Thai the Hew York Tribune observes «latch her puree, was sent to Folsom prison 
that this is the turn of the year when thé . .
voice of tto average bow srrmrUnnnm Julius Vocke, traveling salesman for a 
atranwe mutations In aohnol whin K» jai oi8ar Arm °f Bichmond, Va., committed
.‘■fy.-'-w-. --e-- »S|

”” M'tolwt not disoovered until to-day. He left the 
rr^‘1 following letter: “Meyers Bros., Bioh-
ou TOK» ran ov neara au-over u>e base- mond, Va.—The El Modelo Cigar company 
toll grounds and 41ear-over tke feaoe, as are the eanee of my death,because they did 
be BBto^yee^VBgot to not keep their contracts.” Deceased was
go I v-His^h -i | about fifty years of age.

Tombstone, Ariz., June 12.—News has 
just been received that two men were killed 
on Wednesday by Apaches on the San 
Pedro, in Sonora, 15 miles south of the 
boundary.

New Yom, June 12.—The Sporting 
r\ .« - , . . ->. . . World says: Captain Sam Brown, owner

#Ian1fer 9^ of the now famous obit Troubadour, win- 
Æ P01?6® ner of the Suburban stakes, cleared $85,- 

eW^,SK^fby^,l22: T*'”*' stake .lone w« worth

K.°- l.cl“S-°f Afire broke out this evening in the cur- 
j!;'I!!.". ™ q*!.a -_ »!stables and depot of the 42nd and Grand
gooaa.eto.,^10.^ igaa ofviffej>6jÿe hard- Btoeet ferry railroad company

iw lues theti ««SLwilirA 12th avenue. There were 575
must to1 til to__ >A.jA<-g stable at the time but they were all got out
to ft, AUfc __ i?cS> in ®«Jety. There wege 115 cars in the depot

o j and they also were taken out. The build-
$2.43} elaea S, •1.98i elasFA $1 47v class u%,wa8 con8umed- Loss, $110,000. 
SmSTrunl’T^i- ^ Pullman, Ill., June 12.-The 3 mile

Tftf. Winnipeg Irgatil rf ttofit shell race between Teemer and Gaud
a general reduction in -the mtfrs from that' this afternoon was won by the latter in 
City eg about WjarwsitL Jfc. OMs. in re- twenty niinutM, twenty seconds, 
piy.to that xcqeeet said that he foamd, after
Wtofly looldeg, *te toe . matter, MEXICO,
timq in many important cases », eon- Mexico, June 12.—E. Crow Baker, mem- 
naepon of twenty per sent from the n ber of the Canadian parliament, and owner 

«>1 ratée from Winnipeg to Oalzary | of the steamer Sardonyx, has left this city 
oold result in making the local rate from for Victoria, B. C., after ordering a oesea- 

Montreal to Winnipeg, pine the tadoeod Uon of trips of his vessel conveying China- 
rate<20 per eent.l thanoa Ao Galgarv leaa men to Mexican ooaat towns from San Fran- 
than the direct through rite from Mon- oiaoo and Vancouver island. It ia understood 
treaTto Calgary- "in other words the here that the Mexican Pacific Navigation 
double éhiTmgn axMoura servi» would and Mr. Baker could not arrange

q*jE»q^stim than that MttefMtor7 terms for the continuance of

é^mâëetion has been
n-a.— a /

ly to the road, the jgaemdiao Pacific ratai 
for the service rendered being about half 
&*• ?>***> te^t^orthantPaatio »d 

el toweleteqaal 
to,, dp with top

IfBIMMtUMtail

tame in
k, killed

well known eo 
: was foliowed .

C. P. B. versus Pert Moody Pro
perly Holders.TO ftUMMUUSS MnBtOnHNC 

8USSCRIBER». , ^ '
■ „ S.II ,u: ■ ,-*lf Mdt

GABLE NEWS.i ta- lautoWJ ml“WIII lit
t » Ai. .war *“P" ■■M1: x asrs a son, a 

.ilittlosoo.a boyijastdvayeanold." This

'."iTssRatesaasa
le. nhioh wqs ten o’ofook op ^ijn-x . -.That ease of tlw-adewr a* Vanoenver

: {^nisisisss
iün.z.’fc.tr'rïïîS t.

oU-tiul kwitilouJht Boeue s horrible and revolting one. 1

SXSrKof hopefulnvso to pick out thki>-iShibere on the floor.

IRELAND.
Belfast, June 12.—The scenes attend

ing the funeral of the victims of the recent 
riots were very affecting. Women wailed 
and men sobbed. The crowds along the 
funeral route* were the largest seen here 
for many years. There was no disorder. 
The police and military stood in pretty 
cloee file all the way. with loaded rifles. 
The public have subscribed liberally to 

the expenses of the funerals and 
_î?fe Î8 a handsome balance which 
will be divided among the rela- 
nvee of the dead. A num
ber of rioters have already been convicted 
and sentenced to various terms of imprison
ment, one to seven months at hard labor. 
Troops continue to arrive in large numbers. 
The coroner’s jury in the case of Mary 
-Reilly, one of the victims, returned a ver- 
diot of wilful murder against the police who 
fired into the mob at Bower Hill station.

London, June 12.—It is stated parliament 
will be dissolved on the 24th inst., and 
writs for new elections issued on the 25th. 
There was an immense gathering of 
here of the Primrose League to-day 
field, the seat of Lord Salisbury.

Lord John Manners, Bt. Hon. Wm.Henry 
Mariott, and Lord Salisbury addressed the 
assemblage. A vote of confidence in Lord 
Salisbury was passed, to which he re-

CM Heard But Decision Be- 
Mrved—Will Probably 

“V’fJATkkrit#. rt* the ;;

Company.

TTHE MBIT ala u. ‘ft men daringletktiTO
Twenty Uvea Known to be
.... - i duet. ii

then I'to or
UW» A

wm*?**” av ÎmÏ

-.'q q- vifi-y 3b $niavYj sir. ■ a-M
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bib .out MB ddNi-fia

Persons residing ht k distance fro*:.Vic*Qrtih, who

KÆ5WÎÆ
Two Douas awn. S’
order, btBS oroote,

~~ .,1 meaaage hem CHaaf Stewttf to Mayor TT
And Property to the Valme ofl fi*y'

ttotell||toto (toftojl.I : 
nunareay at False Ureedt ^^ridg^.#*
^de,rxM»iE^
ahd IwO heavily-laden wagon. of ni

‘M fi d

jVr*V»r»f the Use—Pauen- 
i ser Traffic to Open on Mm 
rl^trMk **w Opeu- 

: - Blgh Water en the 
v; Fraser,

$800,000.
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THE WEEKIT PWQHST.

-, NOTIOjE. Vo*t 
Jnatiee M «teasE™in BornaAI

KiulIl. Til' y—.'nsq ntr; ti

to woaaion, Mr. Shoe. 
i*,Hwruon Phoebus a 
regia terati Jmsey now, 

be taritodatasixi te a .ytaaSant company 
aad, taidi : :“B6ya, wta* I'aaxteafi, end I 

Imap ha.,dm, fieatito go, mmember that 
LietoleJi-hed n»-.pedigree ef my own, I 

. eeeeeieed au now-,«hat oontd «how one a 
-, mil* long, ,. I ilA i.- r,TT< ■■

'MV "Ubuy Ward

WFMttti W#U; but he 
that he will die

-U*u
IS PWBTSD EVERY THE80AV 
» aa»*»TMata tmosoh vNi
J llT no ,K>OD jftOUl '-iftd ;

AT ONOE BEGIN &ROONSTBUOT ION i m
ve

City. Some hâve already got build 
ing materials on the ground. The lym- . 

e ptohjr ef-the people of New Weitminkler, 
#as practically exhibited by the srrrvjtilst V 
the site of tito fire on Sunday nigfft jo 
three wagon loads of provisions.

of the
mem- 

at Hat-

Local and Provincial N-swb.
,r from Ou DhUyV&mM,7““

THE ISLAND KAILWAY.

fit f.-t
IIwi

'El
!j sponded.

ÏM Belfast, June 12.—The Orange lodges in 
Ulster have been instructed to suspend drill
ing during the excitement in Belfast.

The dead victims of the recent riots are 
being buried to-day. It was feared the 
funerals would provoke fresh disorders. 
The routes to the different cemeteries 
strongly lined by soldiers. No violence or 
noting has yet occurred.

London, June 12.—The government has 
)laced the districts terrorized by the mobs 
n the province of Ulster under martial 

law.

Niagara Canon Crossed by 
Trains. ,J ,dnh' '

The great chasm on the Island railway 
line, some thirteen miles' frdin Yictdm, 

crossed by trains on Mondayjrtatxtr 
the first time. The trestlework is 130 
feet high. The oafion is some 210 f«et 
deep, but 80 feet was filled in with took. 
Trains have crossed daily ever elnde-with
out the slightest vibration being imparted 
to thé structure. Arbutus canon remafhs

W WtPffliLt kklt he will die 
QMtoJh of, apoplexy.

Th to the-Bbstow Titoêkr says that at 
*“ near Boston the bride 

* éHh; and was met 
1 Yne ti n ole

i:

a retient'Weddlojo new
an toted oa heroticle'i 
at the ohOteA hy the îthtough-pasaeat

Montreal for P:
Jone.'Tfift'Irria

:The fiver to-day at this point is within 
three feet of the high water mark of four 
yeafsaga ■

train would leave 
dÿ on the 28th Gladstone has gone to spend his holiday 

at the country seat of the nephew of the 
Earl of Granville, at Dorking, in Surrey. 
He will return to London on Wednesday 
next.

minded.
om Moore says 'There’s noth- 
sweet in life as Love's young . 

ill, if T. M. was here I would 
his fill of Love’s young dream,, 

part I want my fill of bacon. 
the loss of the bacon weighed 
is mind (I had thought that I 
lieved of a heavy burden) I 
conclusion that I would go- 
store and get a fresh supply r 

pany me, of course, 
got to Kwong Fat’s sto 
the bacon was 40 cents a- 

able to pay that 
we contented oor-

to be crossed. It is deeper than Niagwpi, 
and is the last heavy piece of trestlew»k 
on the McLellan & Earle contract. The 
roadbed, a solid and enduring pieoe^of 
work, is said to be far superior to thatinpf 
the 0. P. railway on the mainland.

the
) .

FRANCE
Pabis, June 12.—Comte de Paris has ar

rived. After settling his affairs in France 
he will go to England unexpelled. The 
Orleans princes will remain in France.

Prince Jerome Napoleon, Plon-Plon, 
upon hearing the : 
deputies, exclaimed 
to save those who have proscribed me from 
being guillotined by their friends. ’ ’

To-day terrible storms of floods 
several hours prevailed in the French prov
inces. Three shocks of earthquake have 
visited Poictiers. At Roubaix the lightning 
destroyed a number of houses and killed 
several people.

Personal.

Mr. D. W. Gordon, M. P., and yrtffe, 
arrived from Ottawa by the Sound sttouyr 
yesterday, and, are guests of the Driard.

Mr. J, H, Todd was a passenger by the 
Rithet yesterday.

Messrs. T. E. Ladner and JameèCLaid- 
law came down from the mainland yestdr-

Criokkt.—The match game yesterday 
between townsmen and the navy played 
at Beacon hill was won by Victorians. 
The,game yes a closely contested ope. In 
one inning Capt. Rose made 62 rupe^pd 

as not far behind, with

What 8ob$r People My.

Thai the Globe calls Sir John Macdon
ald “the old boy. ^ The Gk>$e is speak
ing for the grits, With whose wishes Sir 
John'certainly has played the very “old 
Harry. -dJrom « '

That tiylt'walkipg embodiment of puri- 
- W toUtimept
—Mr. I. B. Humphreys—gave off the 
following beautdal^preoept at the Cedar 
Hill schoolhoose oa Friday evening: “For 
my part it is enéngh fôr me to know that 
a wrong has been inflicted to strain %vm

“r «.«ST yMJto#iqMie.WB»fenn»aV 1 
Soppueaied, •pba«*ni*il»<ql thete pre*- 
eot told how toap)$ his .’aorti» had fallen.

Math »• vto-egSeT^w!wi ttodal eom 
mdnity. * r zih-tb

result of the vote in the 
,; "I shall soon return

Lieut. Gaisford w 
30 runs.

t being 
a supply 
mg a few pounds to do us. 
le as Chas. Williams would 

Pia No. 2.

Sugar Market.—San Francisco, Gal, 
June 12. —Tbç_Oalifumia refinery to-d 
announces a reduction of one-eighth cent 
per pound on all grades of eiigar. By this 
'reduction the price of cubé sugar is 5^ 
cents—the lowest -ever reached beta.

day- l
ty-ofAt the Occidental: P. Frederick, Seat

tle; A. B. Perry, Moodyrille; Frank 8 
Robinaon, B, Choate, San Francisco.

At the Oriental: j. S. Jouai, Seatt^i; 
A. L. Blake, Pert Townsend, r, j;

At the Driard: S. 0. Harria-.and wife, 
Seattle; Janes B. Dunbar and wife, Port
land; D. W. Gordon and wife, Ottawa; 
John N. Black, San Francisco; O. F. 
Cooper, Seattle; H. S. Flood, Sap Fran
cisco; Fred. B incombe, J. A. McPherson, 
Hamilton. ...„ ,t

The Misses Young, who hare been at
tending a course of studies at the Ante 
Wright Seminary, and Master Yoanh, 
from the Paddeek College, < 
rind home for toe holidays yesterday. 3 

Mr, James 8. .Dunbar, of Portland, 
bride, are' registered at the Driaçd. 

they rery properly aeleoted Vjotoria |a 
the plaee of their honeymoon, and are 
recipient» of many congratulation».

Mr. W. B. Blunt, of Denrer, general 
trareling agent for the New York Mutual 
Benefit Life Association, « in the city on 
a pleaeure trip. ■ .. ■■ - -“ -

Mr. Theodore Dane ia expected bedk 
from Ottowt to-morrow.

Mr- H- A Flood, of San Francisco, la 
at toe Driard. H

Mr. Forbes Vernon leaves this morning 
forth» mainland to canraaa Yale diatridt 
in Support ef the gdrernment. As Mr. 
Venn» has always been one of toe 
«tdiiuhwai .upporter» of mainland inter- 

apd has large interests là Yale'dtt-

isfeca WÏÏ. 90»
Frog» information received, Mr. Veraon’» 
election ia certain.

Mr. R.Dunsmuir, M. P. P., came dowfa 
from Nanaimo yesterday.

Mr. Severn was a passenger from the 
t by the steamer Amelia yester-j

ayup.
the eastern portions of the city. Man r 
who were in the stores and offices eti 1 
thought it the result of the brush firei 
but not for long, for in a few minutes th 
mad wall of fire was abreast of then 
Gitisens placed goods on the slips on th i 
water front and also stationed themselve i 
alongside, but the flames leaped dowi 
here also, and drove them into ;the water ; 
and rude rafts, logs, scows, boats—any 
thing that would , float—carried théi 
human freight into the at 
The disabled bark Robert' Ker ■ 
lay anchored a short distance 
and refuge was taken here by hun- 
drede, though it was at first denied thei 
by the idiotic caretaker; but a few fierc 
threats brought him to his senses. Th 
smoke became denser; the crowds of he 
man beibgi rnshing hither and thither b< 
came frantic, for it seemed as though float i 

iFrom.tfu Daily Cploniat, June is.) -, stared them in t*e face. In a ehorte •
___ ____ - „ 1 time than it takes to write the flames ha i

That R. fifl. Moose', ex-manager of th? Beoool Trustee meeUBga reached the central business portion. Th i 
Bank of Montrât.' QùSïec; msdehia es- , , i.- V » * handsome Ferguson block was on tire
cape frinh tittCmfSfjSlBaliS toylum A meeting of the aohool . trn.toee and lt thi, momeot the fire was at it,
and «ommittëfi ihicifie py Jrogoing. wei ,he1^ ** yMt?r,i,y maddest height, the wind eddying froo
'"hatomoae coei was riiaeaverod on Mr t Pre«nt:_tr"‘« Harri. (,e thil g.^tion and then from the other

W BtoirY^Crtv M Fdto’crZ* dnrtoo .eh*lr)’ Pr.u,.^ef. the flame, following qniekly the oh.ngin
the îînkiM^^etiàt^é °drothof^ HerKroroan and MaMtok.hg Th, niM p.th«m .ndmothemearryingal

IZ'tto’nr.rioéi’^Thè^erZ^ flre “ ** n0‘ w.
y f r Wito toe pronom yaw The arerogedéily Bot time td eave anything, for it wa»i

W 1 Î rM” M »to- -d *f« «ho delayed thei
«elopu, pfioq|2W)r m 1 818.-18.. Tbwnumber of teacher, now-emf mo,eœentl Buffered the death pemlty
, Tbat * B*Ât8aaï*»noiroa*exi>ed the pm?»1»18- . » '. The firrmtie coarse of the wind wrobtrader
f wpe: kwJitog »L7«8 -Market etreet.oc- The amount expended daring theye.r „ome by acirole o{ horrible glaring heat 
oupied h^Â Ùaob sad;wtato manwfeetery on the city rohool. u 822,616 Md tb'y euooumbed to it. efiecti Th,

«Miwvi Th10”’ i wind again changed, and the fire ran dowi
_________ ..... «mounting to ^46_00. The Wjétiona Alexander atreït toward the mill-t).,
ikMWditoi and appohitnthnt. of teacher. Which have pUce 0, refuge-whiob it wa. thonghl
iptinwted at token ^ace wwe enumerated; alao the ^,ald not be «red; but after devouring

kBeWsS- JS? •*“. *°J***Z mformation rmpeet- „erytking np t0 th. ho,„ nMt that ol
t allude» to the lng!th*be«t authod» of endawiag and jyr Alexander (manager of the mill) iti
tie advjnkck. '<„*,v,1?'îl'.l'üÎi*?** 1,1 «eurae turned aoutherly to Falae Greek,
lima j» the ne- ! ^'ll® .dulm«m, though the flames also continu^ 
bn. street ward achooland the letting of a d;rect]y east through the felled timber

m'Uk'ad. '.urvev ia.o- «“"‘««t f°r ‘h« «rtotion of a rohoolhonsc, antU it reached a wall of green growth

n^SewmfuaV «nti.^tarint’^ktoAhTro^,0 w« “«k.nod smokened rnJ and over two
1 «dopted, and a/ote^thU. mT, sec-

ej JFfcy *t wdot at her legs, n*»n and other memhqn closed; lfr> tired inbS thbremnanto?f prjioos com-

EjESSSSSS
™^WWe'«ed ih oenrdl- !>>*• °» ““deynextst 11 oolook. hotel at the extreme meet eed.aeouple of

* Oquo Vi rir.. J j me meeting Mae adjourned. cottage» which miraculously eecaped-bnm-
i: awwv/uuw» w«axK»ataly only one copy of H ' — ' ing south of the sailli and a few.hou.ee at
the first edition of “The Pilgrim's Pro- " Marta, False creek bridge, besides the Royal

Steamship Quoen~Jthe Pacific arrived MjKIW&'i

twl fhllowing laaeription *—* «r« Itttofmmid atB4a Franoisgo. - 
sarriad »atisMridWhiart’s detàottstra- 

tiens; :binuVr ..two e»m>»i!. -nm ' 1
**■>«'.) Brht WurtoTwork,

Eight hour* of play,

Not the Man.
Mtor:—Will you please allow 
pace in your valuable paper, 
e public at large that I am not 
It was summoned to appear at 
wrt yesterday to be nlaoed 
i to keep the peace, Hoping 
^ my many frienda, I re- 

. W. Ü. Boutelle.

NEW ZEALAND.
Auckland, June 12.—One hundred 

natives and ten English lost their liven 
through the eruption of the volcano Tars-

EsqeiMALT District.—The candidates 
at present in the field -are Mess», O. E. 
Pooley and D. W. Higgins, government; 
H. Helgesen and JT. R Hett, opposition; 
A. H. -Peatt, independent,' J «a, INgRQETW lMN RAD LET OONTRAOTS

for the ereotipn 0{ new baildiagsj Th >
city Vdeptrnotion was swift end terrible

.....................................

UNITED STATES..s*
The Opposition Ticket.—Following 

the names of candidates who have const

;ortn. Lipsett and ,T. Wrigleeworth

be aqc
acter. BT%

porary bdrinessf places win be or 
Later tetophone advices state ! 

charred eemasnfiwe found, and that Ah 
total wiU fopt iUA' te about twenty dea 
and mai# wounded..^;* 0j j. ia

iOflat Tacoma, at W*F°9ii$A  ̂Toronto,> at the
■2Jrk*tw • •. i;i r-t’a til
G. de la Savliere and R. de, 

of Paria, members of the Frans 
nk Society, ato unt-J th* Briar 

AJéefcai d: ■ j zrrd |
, son of ax-OoamriUor

rihe-

Another Candid at* por KhqOimalt. — 
Mr. G. 0. Gerow announces himsplf as a 
candidate to? the repreeentation of Esqui
mau district? He will issue hie address 
shortly. ' • *’ |

That the Ma^ti ><3NfoW, Fla., Timeà 
makes the followidg mb airy ;SSP** ■

WbitititowMtitiy

RELIEE POR THE 8UPZEREBS. i
la addition to the aid furnished

eft smria-tobythb lMj^jGes.-G

roieThw^Œ^huS astas^sûcsi
inga at Vaboewrer, sod" thtf provllrt&i, M. BbgHsh; of New Westmiheter,

toeunfw :aw#ro»*om Ban Francisco by the Queen 
lunate lpeera by the fire. . . „„l,i ue ■'«*■8*' '« « "n a<>

Baird* mioatrela give a fourth of,*, -'•'dipt. Starr and family, of Oakland; 
[rose receipts of their two performance formerlyjwMent m this city, are reglf]

hsatweifo^thélMÈ 0,Sw^i'*“M

the dreadful consequence, of the 1rs A twiKSCSri * Drake and Mr. A. Oat* 
wh'clt so mani peoptohwrAtooesrodpe* &W,^f*JW«sw«*ra fto«n Ota 0Md#6S<l 

,h«*als*a^jd»awilaa»nha» da LjnMa ... j

he freight aMÈd should V^frofl 
charge add «at Ml paaedngera who hat, 
suffered by the loss would be oarrtedtoVlo 
tori* free» and in addiiinn- tàéjcaapao) 
stand prepared to head the Ush wilh i 
liberal subscription fpr thy relief,pf^- 
ferers.

J
y.?

0 baub^1*
fcr curing Qcwgh% Colds, Asthma, 
aeases of theYhroat, Bronchitis, 
pression of the Chest or Lungs, 

and all the Disease* ofthe 
No Utter remedy foe

store# there; aft the disposal of

lia
Jufc.yZV;

i»g,

A can be found.
J*’1 «périment with new and aa 
but always keep On hand ihissaftr
.—Allen’» Long Hal—*
re you delicate, weakly chiidrea, 
! TAKUfC COLD", arid subject to 

Htoer, dw*rw**mseof
*d not originate in a cold.
NO BALSAM 18 YOU* REMEDY, 
bdhawi failed to cure their patienta 
nedicine before they give the case 
w Mumy valuable lives have beee 
persuaded to give it a trial 
(PAIR because all other remedies 
ttry this remedy, and you will not 
'/ *ill curt token dU et kenfail.
ha I, aewyit sphfine Hsu,
, dûs., and 81 par Bottla.

|S35rB -
. -At to* Driard: E. B. MeOormaek, 
Halawii’.iEd; Weston, Toronto; Lieut. 
EMusato*, Brofc Libby, New York; A. 
OK Charlton, Portland; W. K. Mower. 
dUiatrtdi H. D Higinbotham, H. M. 
Hlginbotham, M. £ Allen, Hon. and 
Mrs. J. G. Seaman, Chicago; Wdi. B.

% m tMÆSte
and wife, Mrs. BU O.- Efcerton, Miss Ada 
F. Egerton, San Francisco; W. Alter 
Wb. wife and children, -Pert Townsend. 
..(Atith».Occidental: j. Chaeamap, wife 
ami daughter, San Franeiseo;.W. T. Kitt- 

- Angelas; John S. McAakill,

FHKIOHT BATES.

Bedreed by toe Candlrn Pa
ct Sc Railway.

ad}etn-. 
a stable

sMwodi.i The 
hag tot the waMlide, «bo 
and'by «•“«rttohrfih Tl

and

day.
/i i -

ACCOUNT BT AN ETl-WTni^B.
Mr. Albert Carswell, yho was an eye-wit 

ness of the disaster says that all day Sun
day there had beèh a very steady wind frite 
the northwest and brurii nletoing fires ox

however any idea of danger: •
noMLT'imt l - *«up vi

•mlug for the accommodât ion 
A'Courh dfXTtoup remedy.
IX«W>=A*.pei».™y 

•eenre fiw Larje $1 Botttis,

Mai Lime.

Tbit i(Free Frees.)
On Wednesday last, on application, Mr. 

Juattoe Crease leaned an order that Thomas’ 
Kmbleton be entitled to bail te appear at! 
«he next aaaixea holden at Victoria, to plead 
-to snob indltttoBto---------r *“ tonnd against

s N
td<The chief advM 

cBwify fhn'dg^fAt

prqpcUwg «aasl 
- Thai '«» lovwh

at 42nd and 
horses in the

iViMvœ- ■ H. F. Beecher, accompanied 
G. M. Bradshaw, left for 

[Washington. Thursday morning in ra- 
appngato a subpoena from the senate oom- 
mUtefit^ whom Gaptaia Beeobpr’a nomi-

W.° A- D. Charlton, general weatern 
patoehger agent N. t. il, I. in town/
' Mr.Roes, oneof toe proprietors ofthe 
Vancouver Daily News, arrived down by 
top steamer Princess Louisa yesterday. 
" “gsflvforoa a Boy Itove .phtolg »nd

Ï0 JlOfc -iJtfTS ,q_i. | . a'.:.

x-
several persons bi^tto to oonsldto the situa
tion a threstoring one, bfat tb» amoks wa«KILLER Planta, J. P.

■ White Admiral Seymour and party were 
engaged in fishing at Gomez, the canoe np- j 

.all jQt a duoking, bat nothing !

There are now about thirty, actual settlers 
Englishman's river district proper. The 

crons there are looking remarkably weU.^lg 
The tigto./tos.raoMrifrdsnderstor the

tte goewnmeet employed Mr,

ÀlJblC-rm,

ET
. the

W Factories ^onhwtopet “ 
H Curses in UotfàoK , 
M, everybody evayw^trt J 
lis ever given it » triai. *
NnNALLT MIXED WITH A 
UAS8,Of HOT MILK AND 
[Kf IT WILL BE POUND 
k NEVBB FAILING 
I CUR* FOR *

COLDS, CHHJ6, CON, « t 
RLGB, STOPPAGE OF . 
FLATION. CRAMPS, r 
I THE STOMACH, SUM- 
l BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
B THROAT . *c;
klKD EXTERNALLY,

B HAS proven it the most
IE ANII BKSTLIMMKMT ON 
IX llEMOYlNO THE PAIE 

I ARISING FROM
I BRUISES, RHEUMA- 

EURALGIA, SWELLED 
CE, TOOTHACHE,
[FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

Beefs, per Bottle.
Lbs of Imitation» Wi

hotel waa seen TO hr 8M’ i 
was givea/bwt ho skeptical wero thrt 
that they .paid no atuatiop ito /it for
ü™6- T& JqrwMrf
to agile and '_aa»««io,rol
rumen ih, or ns»nie

'
th

fin rio

boy

L.l^MH 3One of ti 
artney’s 
of . the Ye

W«
sfaponheh

■iWhahiin
55raSve
«nriS«iKS5Si,aær

Bulrd’a Mlutrela.again met. It waa known that a number 
jlad perished, though hpw many wda but 
oonjeeture. Police Magistrate Boultihee 
and, his brother-in-law, Johnson, were 
surrounded by fire. They felt its chcksg 
'Infloehoe. *'*»'e:

to»or iffxüfi*
and laid fhemaelvea down to die, though 
•till matifig ' ab effhrt th live. They 
scraped a bothiinto «e idlrt and placing 
their faeea-id' «la Veant breathing pïaoe, 
for an hour and a half they-remained thus, 
until enabled to return through the
PH*» dfr- A

, of. ‘h Bar~*ujwid«

and had a similar experience, became 
. ànconscious, but wiia 'restored. 

A ia-i™-»* -roH -é kl—»rt«—* Many were more or less burned. One 
in *001*^6* who was asleep jumped from

-BteK.ns.ira.i;.1 é=s>siÆsfÜBK
peoted, will be wired to Mr. Davie, who 
returned yesterday.

i : Itou Jo tl'tiy
era a moatSteamer Alexander left yesterday morn- 

ing tqf. ; Wellington -to'1 bring down ..the 
ship Commodore, oopl l*den.: for,iEan 
FrapclaQo.

Steamer Ancon. Capt. Carroll, wU) 
leave here to-daÿ foè Alaska.

ewellent artiste of the “burnt 
tq ^erow4»4 house at themSsiSdBiS «

first part waa thAtol wehave •rishfofli 
lwirtidtej *4 jokes bring orijp sriAnew. 
The-overtswe of the Mikado was • grand 
wmm ritengtetlfimtek Blbjsinging ,with 
deeded orchestra
is far above the average and the way hja 
men, handled, the instruments showed 
WttMWtott training theV Ihave re- 
êmedü1 BHiy Cotrway was te imitable and

qtiHe * Meek mho
Mr. Gari ia a

SOUTH AMERICA.
Vaifkramo, June 12—A strong 

northerly wind set in here last night, and 
at midnight there was a veiy heavy sea. 
Several vesaets were lost. The Chilian 
btot Pondicherry and the Chilian steamer 
Gjliayaoina lost their anchors,, and the 
former, after colliding with several ships, 
went siahore and became a ti>Ul wreck. 
Thirteen persons perished in the disaster, 
including the captain, wife and three 
children, and mate.

The footprints were traced h4H* 
tem’f cfmpke, M*mrb oenute», 
giaoed on the track, but owing!ÏÏiïgP&Pfâ&tld.

Street Was fiUed'with defiro a^ErkpdffyU 

ing «indem, end propla
what ieweffsetothayiaauldgaahw-iiaithdb*ene, the yownger, 

hpwdalladisia bee atteeipt to follow in 
htototllwlidfo atatwpw to s'Writof, will be- 
gin Jtoe'l prefaesionally u a public 
reaflkf o#1» father's books. A. the sue- 
oeeeor of the original Dickens he is bound 
to aaooegd (q something, if ogly in sbow- 
ing that, ths soo pt ■ somebody; is generally 
nobody. . • .»,|f i-.ie i

That a lot of boys in Niohohaville, Ky.,

ban*, .^^intoqnoroe

« hto companions slh away 
aed left Waiter kicking » toe air.' Mb 
was oat dowa by peartag- men, Vot Waa 
onoonseloue fo; several Ihrttre. '

That Hoheef tom, in rotrafng' with Mr. 
John Sleggetotir the loehl house, haa 
died hiimrif wttha verllOW'-ol/man of
ill to ‘Ml lYltflratki WJJAL "Hi. U- Ol-____iauie uiuuuianv 
who will be thdfi,

* birr
Il l OA .. ~

". Manae.

IN GOODBYEthat,'
XotMl Mews, s

•mmIi ewt.aroa.toa firaf «W huila, Mr. 
.... ,ÜW***weun apaek with authority 
°U.«ta,JW«l- vl.-.l ..

MLfiMRFI KXTKATAtiAHCK
ii* -kîitÿi ay<.i(>03iim vtft V, • „

The Spvonic Cue.
îy fan to'the 
O. KB. tifiq -[Colembtsnj. , gjoo

j&aiafiasss
soon, and will be eontlnned to day. . -tU1 

«Etoeday mortringnoient seeded 
toom the lunatic asylotop^btit ho'Wm r^

theThe Sproole case was aqgaed at Ottawa 
before Mr. Justice Hsnry io chambers,

(deputy minister of jostBe) and'Mf. tidr- 
molly on behalf of the oroUti: His lord-

good» wore so wrapped iwtissis ObjMtMis
.,^ -ib ban bsneJimideih sr etlB

apd it was .found, neneatng «...

today*

CANADIAN NEWS.ll
d Tm fMUM Casua

Nuw Yom, May 31—.A Boston dU- 
puiofa says 2L H. Smith, whw haa been 
employed w to toghieer by the Pana- 

, tod-who haa just

brought down tha h 
fiptohed tfiopahomst and wa# loudly 
cored. Roselle was immense as a female 

i persona tor and AL Leeohdid Jim oireep?$ove 

as a ooinedlan. The Riy.1 
gars giva several àëleètioh» 
horasu exhibit ion hyetv- 
of the «aoupa waa.- well

y~.

At this .city the water ia new shoatkiwaifiMaHBi
of the low lands may -be avoidlii^Wt.' i^

•Tf .
save Halifax, N. S., June 12.—It ia stated 

on the beet official authority that the 
British government haa issued ovden to 
make no more seizures df A 
vessels, except when the violation1# the 
treaty of 181$ is so open and flagrant 
that it cannot be winked St. So for as 
learned from guarded official utterances 
here the imperial instruction*sustain the 
Canadian construction, that the three- 
mile limit is to be reckoned from head
land to headland.

Ottawa, June 12.—An American gentle- 
l. in this city, says large 
being sent from Boston 

erican cities to aid the secessionist party in 
iNota Scotia. He states he is personally 

of the foot of one Boston firm which 
haa contributed $26,000, which was for
warded the day he left that city. H<nbo 

ion movemeatteloobed 
upon as a primary step towardaannexation, 
which would give Americana control of the 
whole fishing grounds.

hot vti BEWARE
CFcoumWEm

wasil
■tfl tifti °irl 

I fromihe shere t#fooff 
fi&meswhrabHtoftiUy ms

m on

returned, sayri

w“iaRSj
Ism hutiniahdg; but ii .w» .figure oa the 
batoefthe wm-kdoeu-ddrieg the five

m$ A SEARCH WAS MADE FOB tUÉ DEAD.

Four women three found together; and their 
charted rentes we^ffikdtFffoM thimineSS ofNew Weitminatar at the CgfiN

Attr «Sul
Hall, fell a dietaueeof khdtilfO feet, and
to»i.nauild«mM||:« 
broken and his fees

dr
and the

deubt-•UfldWlL:; Tbu iriatAP^ooDtortiou by ato-y.mwith nothing hut tiro «tikeied1,lad-

.oi
Mr. John Boyd, who is expected'’(o re

turn about the last of Jdf, met with 
I rather hard leak -to Londtin re6eatiy;
I While returning to- hie hotel'he 
.upon by three thieve», who stale his geld, 
[chronometer watch,, a present («pm the.

The thieves era believed-to be relatédlo the 
•harper Who, eome time ago, got h*ay with 
IMc. Bray’» value in Mow York.

Aid toe Vahcouvse.—A «pedal meet- 
of the dtp oounoil was called for 2:30 1 
ipk yesterday aftehioon for the pur-
Sifss

At were present, hot there waa no 
im.'l It waa, houwveri agreed to sut-'
» Hi* Worship MajrdnlWl tetele-,

rxMV so 'ti
shlee thk- gifted éèm

; te» s#* gtepA, wtetoft 
] Ou «vary tond- muy: he: aMn

broken,
-the canal

r ueobue Belaux, y • Uoo% jetdm tbamaoleha Were . nH oienijo 1»: A

watch identifying him. Olhefo: could not amount of property was>'now- 'abeg4oeMi :l 
be identified at all.

ier
PHMn- 1
fi t I*»
’■ hfiUB .«.* \j

e badly sreateb«l>i *>tu
that iuiflitotfone jwvy

of money 
and other Am-

flee,

SSèsÊfet.»
«I*^gSKverelh

in the right of way < 
tension Mtwwdn Port M

the ,tU.|
,fj ir.iil Mffflof tfaié

E each contented himtelf with " 
tting together whatihe could carry in 
handjtolwut.Mrtoll*alto|Udlr.g hi. 

•peed and hurried from the spot. But 
even after leaving the houses danger wns 
nôt over; < for every roàffWPbeëritiffvJ 
| #»* wAn 'ÉVMftvÉ1#? kÈÉtiJw’11 i yi'irti 

,e fallen timbers and atampa on esoh
ia of the road gkwih* With G» prbÜB' 
taeriaue a meaaoMte toe-fttgitlra*totoi<i
P ha»»ing.h»liya<d:th,, Afmnd.lai»^ 

w”fwoudl»id»«w»iM. toy»

** e''iSwMHÿfieSÙy't” ***,
;it&zswÊ&m

Z sud Van- 
Mbtba'ia

ommodore, coal laden for San ^p Bdgplrtcd h»£wï?t 

S-edi et eti— -lbe# hoqooie
rh dlago .la under th» rhuldd tafer 

Wallingtoo «o«|

couver, and Ute1 wefk of dons 
rouehdaleyeti/ j
tojja liioy iti-
..flwpeol allkiud» on.,the. dalle of thaï 

«ported looking well. uu,

OwwerBBuetit cà'ÉdlÀaléu.'

ext ravage
crawled into a-well, but was so fearfully
Sin“ “NeW ance. itefinance committee to forwaurd to tha peopia 

of that c|1^8Wfi. He ipldithal tbegovecn-

bjf ççù^ and
all aorta s** Iripda ot feeble seoare 
thfee,oaolaaota, jTItom baiaei-oo apwi- 
fibatéonai» tha '
BbaH be denuwilh the earth after ft ia

Stetee that the

r//M«vA. PIa ofA. J. FAWCETT
of Gardner & Fawcett^es^W'eatminster, ) ^

MB#, NASH, .
a stranger in.the town, is supposed to be; 
lost,: but Stolid not be identified among the

ss£jss..£îsser-
*»WM>r8«ÜWw ,-i a'row m-.vl qxe t
’ i.i.»eeo.-.,i« eb: xproiaqq . .eweiv im
diedti^llttinja miB tovday of injmiae., -At

sOmfc ou

1.“ He 'l
i thei mat.logjM»a uatugo .of Beat

for the Bay City. : ■#*
1 “■n »» ^PnrtEhEira.]

«, and the A Reformed Woman afoot»

Tuscola, HI., June 2.—Last Sunday 
light, at Murdock, a young woman who 
had been leading a life of dissipation for 
some time, joined the churdh a»fc made a 
confession charging several prominent

tentation iUeh ae the town never experi-

Thr faltiwlnV candidate, will aland for 
Aim hwdtioeee to'tbe city in the iMtitir 
-of throuiwaraaamt: Mr. 8. Duck, Mr. 
TM*. B»vid,4fa»AeM. Turner, and Mr.

f#
hi,f thePBELIÆ oun le

queuoe-i» thui uti this earth, atampa 
tod a tones affiltiàv» to b* aeoavatad 

rer again te the immeaaa profit of 
he oontedMbak SMdlMMm* railroad 
uua ffi—UffMIti ctitotoe m toe -Mvue,

wfBV [ti*i* This v>
Sgreeabl* ^

14 for «be relief end fV.
hat class of disorders 
upon • loW or reduced 
Wf stem, and Bemily ac-

“t«°*P*«d:Jhia '.wot-,

OiJe wd -tem I titiiml L - - 
Loois_e

*•
ii os *.r*t toq, oograe
Sudden DbavU. —The body of the t|»a.

mtm&r
ii 1(111 a'hmd 111 fill ini tfi 
ia dwt^but tuidtoen ftilia

with.(to .V .1hi* "'ll j nidi wo
heatietowfthrmkegadlu* Oite:

m decksoi
Wtad. ®my will, Mdtotor, utod'-upto £££*“$ ' ’ ‘

Vanoonvar at tke eee#aat peaaihla moment power., 'Th,h3 __
5,*‘iLt,pU' w*CpsiiWVn took other, to HdattoM,"«hifa wmmn
t1*000- -mi1 1,1 i^rr Mr--------- •—' wiiwdia anuut ds

"? w“™ Sht^wTk ‘3r

JPtiSSST | ■ uutt ok ttdtofc «’* »S

ountallor, W eakneu apd PaU 
Heart. Promet results will 
cases of Sudden 
I of Blood, Acute or Chroeic 
the weakness that invariably 

recovery froni Wasting Fevers.

•need before, and atirred up oahalderable 
feeling. Night before lait, while the was ° 
at tha residence of hafunole, Mr. Gurula,
torn* unknown perron fired d rifle at hét 
through the window, tha ball atriking her 
In the aide, ranging downward and paaw 
ing nut. She wound ia a aaeiooa tar, 
though not fatal. No arraam km yea

•irroTro «rowIh bottles aft
iQWr i»m
I) a Hal be

lWWW

eoeaaary. merit it*atrod
to Jo £! to «O'to flinta ie for

Bdr ‘ Mût
to'

... sSStjtSii

uSttha Iruiat Yanaaliw the, 
detained at the 0. P, N-

of « fenee round thwtiew gaol uKM toa». 
Maeriau, thw tamdam of! mean gU»**«—11 
in #»*<wa being the louteet. n«d) JOO

andli&to
*«* w

tie odT
, end in all cases where .W“
ICTIV* and CERTAIN «j* 
jl ant ia required, .A 
ELIXIR will be

e
>*><?»19D ibaii r will be

swaon war dtariaaed; hia hduOr atiMito i&m
.

îlrotedit a the'
oL toUmu

• ~~ mrqnptwro* i- »

AEoeeaa Blast .—A large Mast -will ha 
lead at Dredger rook this after noon at ■ 
about I o olook. A rod tag will ha hoist
ed fire minutas baton the time of the eat.

itiroaaatkedvqotot . 
rtttotobawmtotog

IWa.Twd 'tod' hi.m ipany'aOdWi- . Ms annemna hoiIt the,o< to-rear of-“riiw diBov ten ‘ . ........ a .a It e*i S

Thi Bare Itona.—The «aident» eu tel 
the «ghilevtoW*» *w* an •haatonh tfro 
aupptp of water wtiiak ia foroad through, lanl 

Ah« MAS hr ÜHMWMWitogMtinVi Iwnt*"

STS kind for»7 Dealers in Medicines.
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DAY'S BAIL IS PR1RTED EVEI 
MORNING ARO DISPATCHED 1 

08TOFFIOE.

Local and Provincia
(From the Daily Colonist, «H

FROM GRANITE
Latest News From tl

Work Resumed Wl 
Prospects—The Ho|>eJ 

"Lord” OouRlas In

Menrs. Eugene Sperry d 
Oraydon have juat arrived 
f^pm Granite Creek. We lean 

* it when they left the raineel 
day last, the water was just d 
and that it was expected work 
begun the first of this week! 
.all the wingdama having a 
away, new ones will have to bl 
fore mining can be resumed 
[probably a population of 400 
•Creek now, exclusive of tl 
These latter are securing

LÀBOX INTERESTS,

as they are buying up the cu 
many who are either du 
* ‘busted;” and according to 
ant*> the “dead broke” con* 
tenths' of those in camp. Thd 
that as vastly are coming out I 
into the m ines. ; . J

The Hope trail, which theed 
came down by, is in good ol 
the snow having disappeared! 
oommodations in the way of I 
inns and the like are all that d 
aired. They express themeels 
delighted with the

SCENIC EFFECTS 

on their journey, while th< 
faces and hearty appearance tj 
cheer, and the invigorating i 
the mountain air.

They have little doubt that, 
at^bns can be successfully 
much gold will be taken out tU 
last. They fail to see any rej 
should not be so, since really

MUTING WOKX
has been done yet, and the p 

.* wide field before him. Ma 
iperts depreciatory of the mit 
*set nfloat by men without ai 
tperiaooe or without the neo 
>to pursue the work. There 
.many quartz-men at Granite 
.on the whole, there is a fair ] 
-“boom” this summer. All t 
ithe creek had been/

LAID over ; 

•until the 16th instant, so that 
■commissioner does not, issuj 
orders te-morrow, the 18tN 
days afterwards, all the claij 
creek that are not represented 
feited, unless some reasonable 
b'A shown for their non-repraJ 
goo< many, consequently, aid 
repres ^»1 elaims, and as man] 
them, if fWMible. It i« repot

''LORD” DOUGLAS,

with Borne of »'hn« history^ 
familiar, is at thevaM“J* i Aj

vile, charged with steali.X s j 
property of Doc. Simpeon. I 

Major Downie, of Downitl 
fornia, well-known in the mid 
of California, is now at the mil 
a look ’round.

Persoi I.

James D. Cockbnrn, for ee 
connected with the press in ti 
England, is at the Occidental.

We regret to learn that 
Work, of Hillside, is seriously 

Hon. Hugh Nelson and M 
are residents at Roccabella.

Judge and Mrs. Green, U. fi 
Rev. Mr. Cairns, W. T., are 
Roccabella.

Mr. A. McCandl
from Vancouver by the steam

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Baldw 
Kurts, Mr. J. Sparrow, Mr. 
thorn, Mr. J. L. Beckwith ai 
T. Livock, were among the ar 
Vancouver yesterday.

At the Ubcidental: J, 1>« 
Tacoma ; Mr. arid. Mrs. D. 0 
Mr. McGrant. %

Mr. JosrSS ’Srajr and t 
Richarde, Q. C., have ret 
mainland.

Mr. M is lying d
ill at 8k 

At th
8. Knight, Cleyeland, 0.; 

and Mrs. R. Mr----
W. E. and Mrs. Scheriok, FI 
W. Keith, San FraOdiseo. jjj

Relief for Tancei

A îeeting of th»*B. G. Bai 
eietj^ras held yesterday. Tl 
Mayor Fell, in the chair, am 
J. Bornes, À. A. Green, W. 
G. Si ~

was great suffering among th 
escaped with only their Up 
Vancouver fire and suggeal 
Society donate $ considecab 
their fundi for the purpose 
the distress, 
seconded by Mr. Higgins, t 
mittee have full power to d 
that are brought under their 
resolution was carried.

Doughty
Hie Worship

and Ori

Mr. Doni
Italian Sommer Night

I fit
The first Italian summer ni| 

under the auspices of the Gw 
ing society, takesjilaoe at the 
grounds on Sail 
balloon and Ère 
’Frisoo steamer, 
tlemen oonnmM 
sufficient gnsrai 
management intend to 1| 
Beacon Hill” about 10 o’clot 
was lit up before. ,TUd.Y|S 
company’s buses leave Fran 
corner at ,6. o’clock on Sate 
for the grounds.

i tee of

No Goo» to Blnit It.
pendent opposition 
Times, hoe dm andreis, 
meeting pi Lafce Hill 
Tuesday night a l
emment, end eeyi that the i 
evenly divided. The fast o 
ie that not having nUnt i
not taking mBoient interest 
ing, that neper did not aen 
there, and made e garble» 
IV (Menu* report, and that 
1er ingratitude mgs that M 
ineorreet.

New York on Taeeday the 1 
the Puritan Trytta minutes
race.

'{

f
.

muckiv
m is.

TO pitMCRIBERS AND I 
SUBSCRIBERS.

M O^Je.mo THt WEEKL 
to ■■ten oelivebv, roe »MO

ferRaSsSjtis
less me auMRimfR mar 
«E®EE*T*ET#l»"SoT°5oln*n
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARO

Persans residing »t * distance 
may desire to insert a notice of 
Death in The Colonist, must enclose v 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. 0. 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

» .!

wttiiSeittHUpfwaaamRW

j litt” charlie. *

f*. wssniHooVüAiTT-nghtedtttiotrooEi 
tin a tonemeuhlieiBe. < .

Not a pleasant place to ale to, and pe^ 
ihaps it was just as well that poor Phoebe

st hsissr it1! Ill##- oorsHit! 1

and his flaw* sorte tightly matted to- ..ÏK™ ™, 
gather with neglect, sat colled up in a afndipw’.** he etjllLiieed. **a*l e 
window-seat, playing with a headleee |gike ^ coming at eleven o’clock to

deatb?.. «-KK» «I at- » i-»i . j tto”

room ; .-r and enough to tine the patience 
of the blessed saints themselves, sitting 
here. There’s die bit of a letter ahe 
began to write and hadn't strength to 
finish. What shall we do with Iff

Bum It," shortly retnrnb a wrinkled 
old hag, wfowas already bear In turning 
over the ,lender store of linen in the 

hair-trunk to find something fit
ting for,» shroud; ’’It’» no «ne.tq.amb 
body now, an' she can’t spake reasonable 
as to where it Is to go. Tee, yes, honey,
I know,” as Phoebe stretched out her 
attenuated hands with a Wistful cry of.
"Charlie—you'll take Charlie home.'

"Sure, an’ It’s that we will," aaid the 
old woman chuckling. "We’ve got 
nothin’» else! to do. my fine lady, an*

^'thT«,a^.ti,mf*
But still ahe cried, “Chartte-Charlle !” 

and the younger woman lifted the little 
creature, still clinging to hie wooden 
horse, on to the bed. Charlie opened 
fate blue eyes and began te trr.

“Mantina, what makes you look sq 
etranger S- :t

She drew, him so close down to he# 
with a shuddertni

“Oh, rri'y baby, I cannot go 
you—I cannot ! I----*

The death-rattle to her throat inter
rupted all further attetapte at speech.
There were one or two Incoherent mur- 

ng sounds—that wan all—and so 
Fhcebe Welle died.

' They took little Charlie away bewil
dered and terrified, and dispatched 
someone for the “pauper’s coffin,” 
which was to enfold the poor creature’s 
last remains.

“She’s got no friends,” said Mrs.
Dennis, “an' It's but fair, afther all the 
trouble we’ve had, Norah Macarty, we 
should divide the little she’s left."

“ You never came a-nlgh her till last , 
two days.” i,n '*■

“Well, an’ It's no more than fair,
Norah, dear,” said ^tbe Irishwoman
M'f^'.T.u^^e’SeSS; ^Mammal-that t. Charile'. own 
rbo;r1b°r',u8TdthIell=hh,”,I,w^tfo1 ^ra^ou, good-re, !’’ exclaimed Ml.»

Mr—*—*—«*-
» teste»' Mother Dennis', strap?

Charlie followed his rough guide, 
frightened. Into a trembling alienee.

Poor little creature I It was well that 
he was1 hot old enough to realise the ter
rible fat» now opening before him.

" Tee wouldn’t bflav it, an’ him eo 
young,” saldMre. Dennis triumphantly,
’’but he’s the best titter to all the 
children I See there. Hike Dooley, two 
handtechers an’ a emlff-box, let alone 
the two apples from the peddler’s stand,
an' an ash-box half full of llUgant 
paper-rags. Give him a drop o’ yer beer,
Mike, an’ ye shall have baked potaties 
an’ pigs'-trottert for your supper, 
darllntr ' " ■ ■

of OharUe’a lucky days.
----------- came home, blue with

cold, pennyleea, and without booty of 
any kind; and then Mrs. Dennis wss 
ss liberal In the use of the strap, End 
what is called "the rough aide of her 
tongue," es. she wia i* her rewards.

“ I’ll run away when I’m big enough !" 
resolved the little six-year-old hero, 
many a night as he lay on his straw- 
pallet, with half-a-dozen other puny 
wretches as miserable as himself, 
notching th» peaceful «tara shining 
through the rafters overhead.
“Mis. Dennis says my mamma’s 

name inis Bridget Tnnlgan, but it 
wasn’t ; it was Phoebe ! She told me 
so once; and I had a wooded-horse 
to piny with, aad I need te say my
^*°V*“gl^***'3
fcll trash—and—and—and——

So little Charlie dropped off to sleep, 
as forlorn a little wretch ss night 
brooded over with her peaceful pro
tecting wings of etarry darkness.

«utT .tfltv^beolK . oi
am ladEc^mnsfA .ua ! «

»?

■ALB ATTIRI.
jumeel ,^dsm boo

jJTTUrreSMfl fMSeB^P^V^l^el^hand the
country over nrths; United, States. All 
old VeSbMM* “"6# tifi^know
ihll- td-^ie true;'

- w-vv------- ■ ------ -vs:' is'dot* dedth#» ' reliable 'tlii' ïrS “A
THE 00rSKNM ENT OAZ/DIDAm Th* Colonist ■*“*% r° W*"'

st any time. " Inno editorial noté to r 
k is the present finance minis- communication th*editor Of tbe^ Times, 

ter. He was elected in 1882 as an iode- while admitting khat Mr. Ilijfy^liS vM jsaetWSf’Jttid 
the ruinous born on Britiah soil, olaimk HIM broker-» tiob of kpeaker

became s supporter of the -p- ^ hrereh IHb
In 1884 he was appointed to his present pably untrhri. He waa not of âge when M^à wMlthv He W (neyer_RMSd he#.1 other name)» She
position. His recent budget speech was he went te San Fsanoisco, and never ex- lea^éii wlfe sdà'irowh bn Iam&. The wsut to Europe about five years ago
very able and will always rank high as a erqi.ed the rights of oUiseuship there or pair met st Gomel tempenneemeetings. to complete a musical and geoMblly
“t*‘eP“Pfr- _ . . _ elfewhere, except dui British Oolumbis, The Cantiiah'continrent for WimUe- artistto «oarsb in Italy. As à school

^jK^-ddriairi. 1one *he where lie landed tweuty-eigbhjioais a*o.. don wiH on the 27th mat. “ girhSf nixteeri she formata fond attach-

ttrs-.sp&zrz't: î^ïe««rj£srî ..tossA’JriifcSS s Zunt&Ztiti 
■ayeMsTdi'tsss st -ssssssizst ~ *•.nh.vmgpre.ed many mereure. of im the edttorof The C'oimwt wiillaL. his “^osdï.'Srittah^ Ctotamh»’Wbüsshnwa* aW*y she 
portance and value to the province. In a eat iu the hpuaeand there will net be and Rtnrn, the ticket, to beuaed at the (a gfVWtdeklfhore ateadfastto her troth, 
.pits of the demandé of a large and in the slightest fsar of hia'baiag.unseated by eonvenieàee of tho* invited. W girls usuaTlr are, than he was, I

J. H. Turner i. a lading merchant of WHAT CÙNStlTVTlUS 4 MONO- ^tJlnre .m^VemenU. M >£

r.?Lïrü,r.tKriv£ra^re • At
cue of the be.t chief magistrate. Victoria Aoqording to .tjhs. aomalisüo .apposition, Wanfavills, nut’s sheet sround himrelf; -IU» *■ '■ man that «he
haa ever had. At the session of 1S83, when every compxny-^every mill company— find tried in the graveyard feat wight, to waa to be tibfi to for the rekt of her
the Smiths government came into power, eve^ cannety tiompafly-erary. maaufao- >Care Geo. Clyne, 18 years old, a farmer life. She heard something About an

rn^wit^miS”^”^^ r» àMis “if “Bu“rcelleut results of the measures brought oompany—ney.ievaryw^thy person who upwards went home drank Agisse of edd, U,^e
' forward by the ministry during the last may embark in enterprises beyond the - ^diri of A.!*tene of poker players onthree and a half year, have reared him ÿ-UTO h.

=Sf îsssasaïï gR»szvzgjx &ast 
J^jteçssaifas ^BSSaSB SstSSEHthe prosperity of the place and will repre- ont kmy. laige/enterprise. capital P.kbxoiz, June 7.-A Q. P. B.(reight T.“ ***“* ^ J” d,d •oa-U,mK
sent it worthily and well. By profession stand 'io<V every effort of the train coming east went throu*hT|7iwnJ
he is a mining engineer and as such was Mnd were to be stigpnstized aa a monopoly bridge at A to wane, ten mile» west of1 #0uMt Riff having a good weep,
inspector of mines at Nsnsimn for several to be boycottod,anati.etnstised and alemped here‘ about 11:30 thia morning- Oqieduo Èhe wrote lid me: «I Am oomiag home,”
yean, discharging h,s arduous and d.n- out. And what would become of labor? tor &'illisms wu inatanUy killed, and a said, “with the meet daring
gerous duties to the entire satisfaction ui who would employ it? For that matter uumber of othen dangerously injured. „k-__ ,V^ j . J~rS
employers and employed. He will make whatwould beoonH, of the country? It andtendreLn. Ld, over JL.^b are t i’t ” I knewft
a good member. woald just come to this, that every man , . ■ , deauatohad to Pembroke ï°ar 000,1,1 Bob ,re m •*■ 1 know >*

The ticket is one of unusual strength would have,figuratively speaking, to paddle . ,, ,, .V. é- , , would be something breathlcs, but Isnd scarcely a doubt i. felt of the return ^own reug to tiav£^J O™ -re h.rdly preparodfor what it turn
o every man who occupies a place there 0X^hirts!^uUhe latest and most notable down on the 5th mat. through spontaneous ed out to be. She wanted to get

hit at “monopolitt” is that just made by a combustion „
local socialistic organ. It denounce» Mr. St. Johns, N. F., June 7.—An nn- 
J. H. Turner as a "‘monopolist,” and càlls known four-masted steamer went ashore 
upon the electors to Vote against him on on French Mistaken Point yesterday, 
that ground. Why is Mr. Turner called>a Twenty-four dories containing 46 men
“monopolist?” Because he started the are reported by the most recent informa- 
“People’s Iiine”«f steamers for the express tion from the Grand Banks, astray, 
purpose of protecting the people against Toronto, June 7.—The objections
the alleged oppression of another steam- «garnit Doc Andrews’ conviction for - ,imr -- . ^boat company. Surely this “monopoly” Abortion were not sustained by the full ra7ee,f 4My figure is not exactly
cry has run mad. . • court. He will be eentenped ^ thwoom-' the tort fpr hipOe attire, my dear, asid

_ . ~ . •' -’ ‘ ing criminal assises. , j I; ‘‘ita top, qr-too, too, dont f on know,
PEACE R^yEK QlVE AWAY. All union made bread in Hamilton will fout,joa’iljgeiwith your hair dipped,

Trr~. » in future bear the stamp of^ the trade . _ — _
At.the Cedar hill meeting last, week, union. }

“Tom” spread himself on the “infamous Owiug to the verdict rendered regard- 
Peace river give away,” and in the course ing the drowning of Mr. B. M. Moore at 
of hie inflated remarks put the value of thé Kingston Asylum, an action, it,is said, 
the three and a h«Jf million acres given to wilt be brought against, the gov«rniUfipf4 
the Dominion by the province at $30,000,- Quebec, June A—This eporning an in-
000. Now it is just as well the public fluential deputation waited op Prime Mid- 
should know that at this moment the ister Ross to uroe upon hioi ad Visa-
Dominion government are advertising bijity of establishing a vaccine farm in the 
these very same lands», by posters and province. ‘ It is Opiderstood that a granjt 
pamphlets and agents, all over Burope of $1,000 will be made, and that thel 
free for settlors t What a complete an- will be started Rt. qooe. 
swer to tW' opposition cry about the Ottawa, .June 5.—It appears that
“Peace river £iVe away !” Even bad the Lavall, 0f " *'
Dominion not been entitled to receive a Canada Gaze 

-tinglo acre frorif the province, what bet tkm' to be separated fro 
ter use cbuld wl possibly have made of of the victims of a mtidki _
these rettTOté^ and: to us, inaccessible It seems that pdjralar rumor lmd mire 
lands than by placing them in the hands it about that he was to marry Miss Aj 
of .ho Dominion governmeot to be qnick-

ssssstei-
ever entered their minds. The young eon; 
chanced, in September, 1882, in a friend's 
boos, in Hamilton, and after a laughing

S*3hb$

» WoiLtii, with a som
that made Charlie’s

iRpirer RRd War*. ethlng in her face 
heart stand still, 

land brought the long dlsuse<l woi i

boy?” she RRked, little toes a ‘onlshed 
than her companion had been.

1 furtively about the 
reh for a 1 
ime none, i

Vetkin lemod ,fnow edj
•.vA

Providence (R I.) Journal: The 
X most noiievalile astronommal évent of
Dariejy tiw ifct'Vetft °tn ILIiiroére the month of June is the approach of

Jfijdter and Man. On the 1st they 
are 9 degrees apart. Both planets are 
moving eastward, hut Mars moves the 
faster, and overtakes Jupiter. The two 
planets can be recvfnized by a glance 
at the western sky in the evening. On 
the^Sth, at 6 o’clock in the morning, 
Mars arid Jupiter are iu conjunction, 
Mara being 69 min., south. Unfortun
ately, 6 o'clock in the morning i* not 
favorable for observation, aa the pbtoeta 
are below the horison at the time. On 
the evening of the 27th, however, they 
will be near neighbors, and pfi the 
evening of the 28tfr, there wftl be posi
tive proof that the phenomenon has 
taken place, for Jupiter wjU be found 
shining brightly on thS west of Mars, 
instead of on the east, where he has 
been seen for many months. The fa
mous red spot on J upiter that has been" 
visible since 1876 seems now to be in
creasing in brightness, judging from 
the report of au ol «errer at Caen. This 
oOberver is the owner of an excellent 
telescope of tiVe fuclies aperture. For 
three* yearn he lias sought iu vain to 
obtain a view of,the red s]»ot with this 
instrument, tie has recently succeed
ed, And had several satisfactory views 
of this wonderful feature on the giant 
planet’s disk. ” ■'

..fftï
3.hi.dSRssrtwa 

oiin«l Levon 
idqeleJ edT sailim.
... iGhefi. BeNé

FRIDAY. JUKI 18, 18SS

ted fio yissfis silt
fin hhr Ifest New York

«mm
8am Jones has preached to very large 
audiences, notwithstanding some days 
the» weather was unfavorable. M.t sev
eral of the meetings in the rink which 
seats about four thousand people, there 
was not room enough for the audience. 
Ufa preaching his been the subject of 
much talk, grid divers opinions have 
been expressed. Everybody concedes that 
the blows he strikes are very hard and 
telling He says he means Them to be. 
He declares that he knows what sin is, 
and he means to fight it no matter 

, whnt hydra-headed form it may assume. 
Candid, outspoken, straightforward 
men say that such talk is just what 
Baltimore wants.

Some of the itioet telling shots tired 
by the evangelist have been in the. form 
of aphorisms. Among those used dur
ing the week were the following:

“You puck your preachers in an ice
house aad abuse thorn all the year be
cause they don’t sweat”

“Many of us are too decent to be 
religious.”

“I never call names, but every fel
low knows bis number when I talk.”

“I know in one ohuitb where twen
ty were praying for the millenium and 
two hundred were playing 
booby prize in a progressif 
Such Christians as that Would no* be 
in heaven six months before they 
would be gambling for each other’s 
crowns.”

“I am a Methodist till I find some
thing with more get-up-an<hget about

diteMr. Due ofre-
Xfiiarlle 
lelf forl*|

pendent; but after observing 
and obstructive tactics of th

. iend.ÉÏSS Of Flo- h theme. r
Aad

please ma’am, 1 never did such a thing 
Wore, and I’m no cold, and— and— 

Charlie wounding Ms explanatory
of very genuine 

his little knuckles 
g round blue eyes.

“ My goodness gracious Î" ejaculated

«ire fieP shrieked
th" îtsTpleoied borgUry," Bald Misa 

Nancy.
i "Seed someone tor the no 

■ rrnemif Mis» Betsey hyeterirally.
"Yea," sobbed little.jObnrite, ecter- 

lARbeertand tool brio the new cause;

If «pthfrt* hyi And, oh, don’t
you give me up to ’em,

» Don’t be afraid, my little fellow,” 
eelfi MW Nancy, who had here giving 
aom. orders In a hurried whisper to a

25? vrtth a

lice!”

x'sell
::: a!

grizzled old servaht-mâld whoJiad stood 
staring In the lia#*grouncl. 
me. Why, how cold your 
No one shall harm you.”
. She led the sobbing, shrinking little 
'Urchin into a cosey parlor, where the 
Rtiesaon’ carpet and curtains seemed to 
Reflect ruddy lights, from the glowing 
sea-coal fire, and thé chandelier diffused 
a shaded lustre through the 

Th# wullb were hung with sobwly- 
ttoted old family portraits, which seemed 
to stare down upon the bewildered child 
with eyes of reproach and curiosity.

-See Nancy ! he is really pretty,’ s 
Miss Betsey, smoothing down the tangled 
curly hair as she led him to the fire. 
“And only see what blue eyes he has ! 
Poor little soul ! and so young, too—a 
mere baby ! What is your name, child?’ 

“ Charlie!’?
“ Charlie what?”*

. But the child shook hlB head.
“ Only Charlie—and mamma’s name 

Was Phoebe !” ,
At that instant, to his restless motions 

BTOundVthe little fellow caught sight of 
» portrait hanging In a recess, hitherto 
obscured from his gaze. He uttered a

“Come with 
hands are!for the 

ve euchre
i cu claiming» 

and leave
niscellaaeoii.rnogh

A correspondent writing to the 
Scotsman from Auitbha |on May 17, 
cautioi.s tbe charitably disposed public 
against sentimental begging letters em
anating from that quarter appealing 
for money contributions, and unhesi
tatingly denies that anything approach
ing destitution exists there.

The young Princes Edward and 
George have, says the World, finished 
with the proofs of their long promis
ed book, “The Cruise of H. M. 8. 
Bacchante”,, 1878-1882. It is a won
derful compilation, quite an encyclo
pedia of facta If no further eeueor 
ship is imposed, the volumes Will be 
ready early in June.

On an average each inhabitant of 
Loudon consumes each year thirty-two 
times as much as each inhabitant of 
Berlin, and Paris consumes more fish 
than the whole of the Gentian Empire 
Efforts are now being made to popular
ize the eating of fiab in Germany. To 
bring this about a Ge- iuan pap*r sug
gests that fish be made into sausages.

The Londdn correspondent of the 
Manchester Guardian writes - j learn 
that the Rev. Hugh Price Hugh™ has 
been invited to, address tbe General 
Ajssembly of the Free Gburch of Scot
land in Edinburgh next week. I believe 
this is thé first occasion ouwhich a Wes 
leyan minister has received such ah 
invitation.

Lord Portmsn has eouqosed, or 
compiled, a book of Hÿams. When 
printed be bent copies tb the booksellers 
of the neighboring county, town, and 
intimated that 4key might sell them 
for a shilling per copy, and ratlin on 
this one .fildlfpeniiy *for tifrtfiselvea 
Surprising to say, they declined lh|* 
tempting, offer. 4j

The annual report of the Peace So
ciety commences with a reference to 
its continuing labors at heme and 
abroad for the promotion of the inter
national arbitration. The report state!i 
that during and fcrevtous to the recent 
general election about a million, pla
cards, tract* diagrams, and Other pa
pers were issue*} by the Society, with 
the view, especially, of extending 
amongst the newly enfranchised elect
ors a sense of the national -interest â 
involved in a Pacific policy. The re
port considers that the costly failures 
of British interferene in Egypt| aad 
the Soudan more than confirm the 
apprehensions expressed by the com 
mittee in the protests they tbejghs it 
their duty to make at the beginning of 
those follies

\
it”

said“I never became satisfied in Georgia 
till we put legs on all the barrels and 
demijohns iu Atlanta and moved them 
away from our boys.”

“I had rather be a man in the tru
est sense of the word than the best an

I
/

MALE TOGGERY FOR HERSELF 

and me, and then have cousin Bob to 
introduce us as young foreigners to her 
Charley’as she always called him. ] gel in heaven.” 
was like Arte tons Ward during the “The church is the last place in 
war, perfectly willing to sacrifice all which to be solemn, provided you have 
my wife’s relations, but 1 would not lived right.”

“If I have lived right I’ll have a 
ile as broad as heaven, but if I have 

been swindling and doing wrong, I’ll 
have one as broad as à graveyard.”

“I want to be a good man and a 
good husband, but God keep me from 
being a nice preacher.”

“God never made two men alike but 
one was of no account. ”

“1 h«d rather be a man than a digni
fied pr# avhef.”

“I 1 ad rather die on a well-fought 
field of battle .than run away and spec 
utite on the spoils of the war.”

“A cross is God’s will one way and 
ydur* another.”

“Some people think they can’t be 
pious unies*, they are everlastingly on 
the t>eg.” a. ■ .

“I pray for my daily bread, but I 
have to hunt for my own corn with 

: the sweat running down the hoe han
dle.”

“I’d rather go to hell than to go no
where.”

“Dignity is nothin* but the starch 
of a shroud.”

“fiveryfsociety woman who claims 
toebe a Christian must get out of soci
ety some time in her life or go to 
hall.”

THE OPPOSITION CANDIDATES,

Mr. Beaven was a cabinet minister for 
several years and premier for about six 
months. Although beaten at the general 
election in 1882, he violated all precedent 
and clung to office until turned out by an 
adverse vote of the late parliament. Si 
then he has demonstrated as head of the 
opposition his unfitness as a leader. His 
party in the house were constantly depleted 
and in a bye-election at New Westminster 
his candidate was “nowhere.” As a legis
lator he is incompetent and carping.

B. T. Williams ran against Finan 
ister Duck last June and was defeated. 
He is a young man of considerable self- 
conceit and much egotism. Those who can 
call to mind the late Charley Vivian in the 
character of a bashful boy reciting “Bingen 
on the Rhine” will have a good idea of Mr; 
Williams’ appearance on the platform. If 
elected (of which there is little fear) he will 
make a good member of a new Silent Bri-

Councillor Lipsett is a good business 
and plainspoken. He has made a good 

councillor, ana ' is quick at figures and 
repartee. It is a cause of 
sorrow to his friends to find him 
training in such bad company. If Shake
speare who said “Let me have men about 
me who are fat,” were aBve he w'dald vote 
for Councillor Lipsett.

Joseph Wriglesworth is a publican and 
grocer. He has been a city councillor and 
chief of the fire brigade, in neither of which 
capacities he won distinction. He would 
make an indifferent legislator.

“ITS A DIRTY BIRDETC,

:

«y:

and you can have cousin Bob.” She 
wanted to put in a night around town 
with her Gberley, and as Bob knew 
him YeFy well it was as easy a* an old

’ “Tip? #9$ herself up m the atjle of 
xlxsv student, one of those, buttoned 
up, things in bleak, with « mouth end 
the hendle of
eye, 1ère*, end tbe sure of e baby 
trying to look tike 'an old rot 

. __ e born hotreS>, Bmi she looked 
Smith’s KBs, who, in today’s to life that I wanted to spriekl 
réttS, Sers notice - o^ h^tb keup her fresh. She

8 oerémoiy. wlth Boh end her Charlie and
4 dexen others, mostly gold plated young 
18 ifinotEL jto see a burleeqna Flora pro 
* tended to be jest from Frame and un- 
T able to speak English, so that nobody 
g tried to talk to her except Bob. Her 
$■ plan «. ■ >'-•

11 ' WORKED TO A DOT.
She seif and heard enough to satisfy 

aug- her. To uee her own words: 'iff I weu 
to a nunnery to-morrow I'd ha** hat 
more than my share of wickedness jus 

«order. They got areal firom tbet «tight.” Every one of the 
, filled It with assumed jwng men, except Bob, knew some of 
happened to be preAnt 8 the pris on the at&ge and they talked 

a who was persuaded to about them, she tayai just as jockeys 
seigh» .be supposed to te* about honeal 
One of, the young men flirted with « 
Woman in the aadvenoé, met her after 
The play and went «Way to supper with 
her. while the teat /strolled to an all. 
njght chop house <m Sixth 
Fiera stead it there juat obe hour. She 
drank Bhme wine, to which she is sc. 
customed, but the conversation of the 
voung men, the stories they told and 
the way they behaved with tbe wait 
resaes who attended them caused her 
to beg Bob to take her homo He told 

,tier that he bad been wanting to do that 
from, the Scat.
"it Was kothiho extraordinary,” 

sitid he; “in feet, it .waa an uncommon. 
ly quiet end orderly night the boys 
were t^viag, but they talked freely 
andalthoegfa I should have thought

Phmbe! and she had Mack hair Juat 
like that and big black eyes.”

And tbe child, who had treasured up 
that one flower of memory in his mtod 
|»r two long years, bogus to aob and ety
^‘‘If'want my mamma! they have 
taken her away from me ! Where Is my
mamma?”

Miss Betsey rose up, pale and solemn. 
“ Nancy, It's a voice from the grave! 

It's Phoebe comeback to us, to puttier 
little child's hand in ores! We tiro 
searched tor her to vein these five years, 
now her orphan child h*s come straight
*°“ Don’t you see God's hand ia R„ 
Nancy? We disowned her, and sent her 
away, because she would marry the man 
She loved—we nèver relented when wê 
heard she whs left a widow, but wé 
mourned and sought her long when it 
iras too late !”
. Her voice was » tided by tears, but 
little Charlie was held close-close to 
her heart. The outcast babe—the little 
neglected pariah, had been led by the 
guiding hand of Providence straight, to 
the home and the hearts that were wait-

1

always in it, and• cane

to look tike '• an old roue. She's
so true

6 Stilt
She wentti Utilf em hi* 

marriage

, This was one 
Sometimes he!

f'». CAS8IARi ii
Mr. Grant has been forced to return to 

y represented 
His efforts to

reference to the gossip which
ed their names, a young lady ’ ____
gested that it would be a good,"lark” to 
have a “mock marriage,’’ such as 0* that 
time was so much carried OS88 an amuse- 
rnent across the border. They got a 
marriage license
names, and1 there happened to bOpri
young clergyman who was ___’
perform the oerememr. Nothing more was 
thought about It until some time lifer,whed 
the young people found out that th* #ere- 
mony wae really Mudiag, but, in thc mean- 
time, Mias Eaton, ia ignoranoa, had become 
engaged to another. Hearing how thing* 
stood, Dr. Derail hastened to intone hit 
affianced, but deeptie this the latter, by a 
ruse, succeeded in being married to her, 
while she was still unaware of the truth:
Now the application for reparation ia made 
to endeavor to right matters.

Leaf from a Chicago tilrl*»
Diary. ,,t<. »

Tbe people who live in the lower flat 
appear to be very nice. I think T Shalt 
like her, She was telling me last night 
how she came to marry her husband..

The servant girlof the people. who 
live in the flat below told opr girl that wore having, but they 
we were to have Tuesday for wash and although I should 
day. Monday has always been our nothing of it ordinarily, still when I 
wash day, and shall be until I die ;‘J knew that a sweet and innocent girl 

8:30 A. H.—Have just told our giyl was a listener and looker on there T 
to go at her washing and get it ovfr. suffered such torture as I never did be 

9:30.—The girl in flat below ia also! forain my life, end ever since then I 
washing. Have told onr giri. to get her! ibawe been baM aOhamed of myeeif in 
waebing outfiret. -A : i tl ..o a ; feminine company."

I . {‘1 ». It—Our girl ie down in the, D"' “Ns for Viera, I otaH tell you what 
"back yard with the clothte Hue. Girl, ahe said. She came and flung herself on 
in the flat below out with my bed and cried, tto) next day, tiU i
wonder if that woman down sty re thought she would weep herrelf crazy, 
thinks I am going to stand that sort of' “F|f«s1«* Tin! “linitn" were the only 
thingt . «'tottie# Words she Uotlld fitid to apply t6 her

1:16.—Girls are calling each other! companions of tfce night before, and

LT-The wom^fo th. flat brim, rribie»e« of
ington, a young French gnl, lnlrodiiced erewyi
by a friend o# the'Wfceis, laid the founda- baa told her girl, to cut line. I 
tion of her future reputation in fortune- knew she was a vixen the first time 1 
telling. It wae Mlle le Norman, the saw her. 1 mean the woman—not the 
modern pythoness. Lady BleSaitigtoh, -'**•

her protégé, determined to try her before toter—-she has cut if*, vur , girl BRA 
she coitid bawe beoome aeqminted with thrown tbe aahpan, ashes and all, over 
any of the percona present, or even aaqer- the back porch, and ashes have foStlos 
tained their nemee. TWeetoen were cue- outheolothee of tbe womoain the flat 
ceaeively. brought to her, -,'To”the first, below ■ . s.,» •
afteueurecinin* hi. hand, ahmaid: "Ytmr ' 1:30.-There ato footsteps «T ti*

will miraculoorty escape'dmtrnction.’’ lo a tiaook on «V-A»»- uwk. »,■«* edt to» 
the second: “It .semi almost ihoredl. 1:50—She has gone. I fnme Sim 
bib, but I-wiMflufiiÿ to you, HÜ tike will not come again. I pflti fleafp S»

BMJBS56S5SUÎ
ay«-c . ™.U- ^ SB

dropped hi, hand” Quickly railing, .he ^ «kw with a hat box. tmoo. 
informed him that she Kid seen netting der * that woman ia going to ng outJB 
worth repeating) and left' hti side. "‘But1 a-new hat before I get mine. Opr gift 
the same night, before leaving; she im- has her clothesline out again and our plored Lady BLreaington to di.trail her waahing i, Ul out. ' ^
«usât, sayingwill commit murder 3.3^.,; „0nde< what kind otfa ha*

I’nend,’1 hia dSSpriug, in- to ask her forgiveness. Besides*.it 
closed in a small haud-bag, Was found op- wstri't mw fault - ,.i i ■ -1
ou th. track «nid the debria and r.torned 4.0p. .Wh.t’s the use ot keeping

rotting croelty. He #re ebùdemhed to 1 7
dsetb but the Queen ecmmrtad his sen- P. h.. .1 (eel better. I wen 
tento to treaaportetioe tor life. ■. _ and kiued her lnd told her

s=ïbS3ïÇ
toBSB Saæ
meet with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on os in the past:r. v \ ski .

T. N. Hibbbn & Co.

the district which he latel 
and isce certain defeat, 
secure a nomination fee the city—first on 
the. workingman’a, aad -next' on the ope 
position ticket—failed. He was not* re
garded — a strong candidate, and his 
“claims,” aa they were termed, were at 
no time.seriously taken! into consideration 
by either.com mit tee. Much aguinst hie 
«ilK therefore, Mr. Grant igoes to face 
his late, constituents. He will find on 
hie arrival there that the district is no 
longer a pocket borough. Votes cannot 
now be tofluerfotid by the visb ef-a grocery 
bill. The bulk of the electors are de- 
termined that-they shall ;nn longer-htite 
for a representative a jetions opposition
ist whose district, as a result of hie want 
of political knowledge, has been steadily 
going down ever since he took hie seat.

\ “Here we are face to face with the 
lumber is gradually increasing in demand, 
brings $1.00 per thousand more than it did two 
ago, while *90 per cent, of ell the available 
lands within the limits of the province’ Im 
gobbled op by foreign capitaliste.”

We clip the above from our ’ mornifig 
contemporary, and in order to prove th- 
dishonesty, the utter falseness of the 
statement, it will be necessary tb say that 
while timber lands were sola at one dol
lar an acre, and leased at one cent an 
acre by the Beaven administration, it is 
sold at two dollars and a half an 
and leased at fifteen 
acre by the present government, and thus 
the province now derives substantial reve
nue from the timber lands, whereas, under 
the Beaven administration it was emphati
cally a case of “giveaway.” Nor is there 

'any truth in the statement that 90 percent, 
of our timber lands have been “gobbled up 
by foreign capitalists. ’ ’ Certainly less than 
two per cent, of our timber lands, all told, 
are taken up, and of these the great bulk 
are in the hands of our own lumber
men. It is shameful that a public journal
ist should been found ready to slander the 
country abroad, in order to get a hit at the 
government. And such a hit!

facts that^our 

timber
tog for him.

The policemen, summoned duly by old 
IfsRgery, arrived, and were pet œ the 
watch. And when the basement door

“I’d rather a daughter of mine to 
get a snake bite tbnn a society bite.’’ 

“Society is a heartless old wretch 
the spiritual life from thou-

I

: EpSSa»-
" It’s that little chate o’ the world who 

: las betikycU us. but I’ll tear his heart 
otter shrieked Mrs. Dennis vainly strug
gling with her rapture. Bat Charlie, 
holding tightly on to Mire Nancy’s pro. 
tec ting hand, boldly defied her threats 
and Mike Dooley's deeper and more silent

‘ SShs-
"When a man ia bragging that hie 

father is a Colonel yon may put it 
down that his father ia ashamed of 
hi».” i

“Many a man will lie down in hell 
end say: ‘my tongue damned me.* ” 

“Yon may baptize a man all over 
but hie tongue will come aa dry as pow
der."

v

I
avenue.

Charlie was too youpg to know It, but 
be bad escaped a fate worse than death. 

The two old-maid aunts took him Into 
spot In their 
ledWrttfemi

life what it was to have a home.
“ Some people talk of fate," Mies Bet

sey would bet y letit-vtively, “ but I call it 
ProfktOMfi If you don't believe wbst .1 
say. Just let me tell you ttie story ol ovr 
liter Charlie !"

rnotmm stÆ^sifi».-

ktiey did not run away. In 
plaee, there waa nowhere te 
d Charlie waa «officient of a 

conservative to remain quietl] 
he wto sure of shelter and dalf 

' to rat; not always that, however,
Mrs. Dennis was lowed humor.

Then, child aa he was, he felt himrelf 
to be a sort of pari* to toe outer 
world, his tiny hand against every 
and every man's against him.

Such wae the state of affaire, one 
cember night, when our tittle here « 
walling-home with purple cheeks and

SfeHiFS»
But, to his astonishment, Mrs. Demis 

was all motherly aflhMMfr. and Smte 
Dooley himself ttibk Mm between his

But
the
ntoto,

when hearts, and 
t time > hia

the vacant 
Charlie learn“Some of us would get a muss up 

in heaven by talking about our neigh
bors.”

**I am not singing the ‘Sweet By 
and By4 but the ‘Sweet Now and 
Now.4”

“Please recognize me down here. 
When I’m in glory, with a palm in my 

, band, if you don’t want to recognize 
me you needn't do it”

UI pray God to gi 
go to heaven in.”

"Fll put up with leas in beaven if I 
can get more down here.”

“Every true man ia an eternal mil
lionaire.”

“The greatest gift ef God is a game 
preacher.”

“If m horse is sound from Bead to 
fofri’be dpn’t mind the currycomb, but 
if there ere unsound spots on him 

into the stable te curry

A Bill as Is a Bill.

Spence’s Bridge, J une 10,1886: ‘ 
Editor :—As we bear a good 

deal about difficulty in getting employ
ment I enclose « copy of some items of a 
blacksmith’»>Ü1, which will show that at

lésé

To THE

Tswd Regears.
least blacksmiths and mechanics should 

Jim able to maka large profits and earn 
high wages in the upper country. T don’t 
think .this i** branch of trade interfered 
with by the Chinese:
Mending easting on plow!.. » v;.>•;.$' 8 00 
Hook swivel.. .«J... « . D .'j.. i P. V. 5-00
Wfffletrees arod neck-yoke:. 21 Q0
Twenty small bolts............
Fourteen rivets 
Repairing btffcgy wheels'......... 60 00
Setting tires and boxés in buggy 

wheels: ». .*»?.. ??5«>i\°JS 00! 
Painting baggy,-d66tolvr....... ."22 86
Paia of ahaltk.., ...
Laying plow ttA'-tt.iDW&.V WW 

I endow my card, and remain,

MR. J. R. HETT. (Beene, dry goods store.) Uviy dee- 
tomer— ....

Hove von received yaw spring-goedsl 
Olsrk—Yes’m.
Ledy customer—let ee art fhfto, 

ylCtek-Whet kind did yo« wish to
HOW THEY SHOULD BE TREATED.

The following sensible advice is giv
en by an exchange: “Christian men 
who know till about the problem involv
ed iq begging; teti us never, never to 
give a cent or a morsel at lbs door to g 
city or large*town beggar. It is cruel 
to obey, but it ie best to do so. We can 
quote best authority td the effect that 
cities ate able to feed every hungry 
month aad warm all Who "are cold. 
Thousands and thousands roam about 
obtaining e dime bate apd e.qutoter 
thrift snd wtort^fitpeen cash and food 
and eld qlotbea the beggar receives

Mr. J. R. Hett, in a letter to the even 
ing opposition organ,.excuses himself ip- 
stead of manfully apologizing for the 
misstatement that he so sedulously spread 
during his oanvaas, to the effect that Mr. 
Higgins had withdrawn from candidature. 
He says he believed that he had withdrawn, 
and so far from expressing gentlemanly 
regret at his perpetuation of the false re
port, says that the candidates themselves 
are beat able to say how far hie informa
tion ie correct. Again, fie ! Mr. Hett; fer 
it seems as though you can never be can
did or juat.

ve me a beaven to

gjfjSES
Charlie ooald not Imagine what it

■ • ««Wright. edT" 1» .lomhe ••

alone," arid Mrs.

. T 60
Stop3 60

Iffi; Lseoy oostocBer—ureas goods.

arjasrarr
Clerk—Do yon waet any wticolar 

celer aennsSlIyf
ledy eato*pwr-I do* barer till l

(Clerk shows a premiaeeoes lot ef
«oo*>

Ledy oaatoaar—lot line see y tor
,h^Shtoow,gtorirams.)

Lady customer ~Let mo see your

old maids of ’em tirin’ a» 
nia, rrecmlcgthe 
had been brokao

w5.......... »• e’a

aasæ^-.___________

like tost. Charlie deer, to help crack a

when you
£ito»bu dritotol.-o» t «• >’ •«. «•■» =

“Hell is tin intensified, snd sin is 
bell in fill its aspects. "

•'The devil hue no better servant 
1 s preacher who ia laying feather 

beds for fallen Christians to tight on.”
"The devil is loo much of « gentle

man to go where he is not invited.” 
“Feeling is moral perspiration’” 
“You don't take another man's

on toeMR BEAVBN'S ADDRESS. .h
twice or fihrioe the wages ot n man 
who labors eleven heart u day. 
underlying vicious element is th 
told by the professional beggar. If he 
lies, he ie’fike any other swindler, end 
if not his need can be identified and 
supplied. M n» liar*,, he will-hb'Com pel letl 
to go to work or go to prison where his

Shroodfi bnrt

iSdr> - • ssar.ftjasas’ga
fL yC rtriZiê - —7- The lord hsa his poor, and ro

^[e7m8n^d toT chrjatian and “• *■ The tatter muat not rob 
drink w®-” H former.” VS^« roT.jSSl

“Nplody tort -ia.infernal scoundrel ----------♦ '' 1 " hemnire
bB*“ •-JVFe-mUPt.rM.

EMgSBÿ® *rsi;tfe5iSs;TS
good for yon, and you’ll get left on the given to bomebackex<*etae,.,aBd 
Judgement dgy. ' of the gentler rex Are Brer beeoaritg

“Righteousnesa is nghtedneeft distinguished for equestrian skill Tto 
atraightedness. pul in among this class Is awarded 8»

"The eeeret of a happy life is to do common consent tb Miss Morgen, who your duty end trim, to God." i. Flw,„> 0h^t of

*ed even the policemen on <toly gare 
with unabated interest on one wllo so 
vividly recalla Pope’s well-known coup
let:

“—when swift Oumellta scours tto 
plain. ; tftvi.r . W

Flies o’er the unbending corn and 
skims along tto mein.”

Thi» accomplished equestrian ia the 
daughter of Homer Morgan, who made 
u fortune in reel astute. The fair-rid. 

Oenttfil fto* art

The leader of the opposition cannot be 
congratulated upon his address. The hon
orable gentleman is wont to speak of huge 
“giveaways” by the government. May we 
not be excused for pointing out that in his 
address he “gives” himself “away” com
pletely when he says that the increased 
revenue is mostly due to the sale of the 
graving dock? This is true enough; but is 
it not also a fact that the revenue from 
every sonroe has sensibly appre dated since 
he retired from office? Is it not alsb true 
that the total expenditure on improvements 
by the present provincial government on 
mainland^nd island in the last .three and a 
half years was upwards of $8,231,000, and 
that during the three and a half years 
immediately preceding the Beaven govern
ment spent only $308,780 on public works? 
Suppose the graving dock had remained in 
tbe hands of the province and that during 
the three and a half years of the 
Smiths administration there had . been 
a total expenditure of $360,000, 
would not the province to-day have been 
minus that large sum with the large sum 
it received from Canada added 1 The 
posai of the graving dock wae one of the 
beet bargains ever made. The province 
will enjoy all the benefits that will accrue 
from tne establishment of the dock at 
Esqoimalt without being called on to de
fray the cost of maintaining it. What 
better arrangement for the province could 
hare been made? It is said that one can
not eat his eake and have it. But the 
provins» has swallowed the drydook in 
local improvements and still retains 
itl Mr. Beaven’• allusion to Mr. Smiths 
ss finance minister comes with poor grace1 
from him, who, during hie first term of' 
office, mortgaged the anticipated revenue 
to the bank and borrowed $30,000 from a 
local capitalist, besides borrowing three- 
quarters of a million from the Canadian 
government and spending the money that 
stood to the credit of intestate festates. It 
galls Mr. Beaven and his few followers 
to see this province advancing in spite of 
their factiousness; but the people are 
pleased end that is all the government 
need dare about. Mr. Beaven is a pes
simist. The government and people in
cline to optimism.

ANNEXATION AND CITIZEN SHIP

Mr. R. T. WilliMMta » letter to the 
Times charges that the editor ai The Celt» 
ntri “thanked God he was not an Eng
lishman when he, (the editor of 2$fa Colo
nist) was trying to mike a raise by advo
cating eonexstioa.” In reply to this tin 
truthfel young men we would say. that the 
editor of the paper never made the re
mark that is attributed to him, nor did he 
ever on any occasion advocate annexation. 
On the contrary, aa the files df his jour- 
awl will show, he opposed annexation aad 
«dwocated confederation, gaining for him- 
-soit » great deal of enmity because of his

. The
e lietfitn crib?" Âsm

"AU ye'll have to <o trill tie to creep
EiSSflvpcgrss&rx z

*h® «pent that even- 
ing with tom. He tried to see» her, but 
ahe arid she would rather touch a toad. 
She is disheartened and disgusted. She 
hae'fiot given up the sex. She mesas to 
Bsriwome decent, clean, manly, self-

.BIPSS
who have assured her. to «to contrary 
that i( ia not impossible to be deotot 
and boa man M tto» same time. But, 
fiytooiM Il'i IWto a revelation 4t 
edWESHU. to«m>^d i ww*

plary characters. 
And cousin Bob, tool “Go iattf the 
North Wood» end hide youneit” I 
wrote to him; Ml should feel like tuny 
ing e toe» on you iZ you came near 
loto't. ' ■’» ii'.»””

v sift.i .1 ■ . 'ton.'"-------
A Trlri» IUlMSiB|.

Loanox, Special cable, June 6—A 
triple poieonitg esse is juat now cans-

bustoods et the 9s* Fmttre. Ou dey 
a *»<,: sswping from justice «4th a 
targe eutfi of mdney he had .Men, 
took refuge to their house and a fed

bourettee and
(Is shown bourettee and canvae-y> r

cloth.)
%Atf. customer—Let me Ins you 

light-weight bounlSe end Staminé «ait-

(la ahown light weight boeol*» aad 
eunfiaa eaittnffs)

Irndf curiomer—Let me are your 
alhatHfip. .

town albatroax) 
onatomes—Have you II h .

fia «town e Ugh Moo. altotetw)

0* «town earns quality ia light drub 
. Ltoy ^customer—Have you ti to a

"SKSy— re . U
«bai shade» aunt sailing,)

, Ledy cuatomer- -I wanted 
I thought yoa tod got to 
spring goods. When you do 1 Wish 
you «told 1st me knew. Good mor-

thftre
gone to bed; end 
aleytoateafout 
ment-door, and Mike find melt to 
wajtln': an If ws-, get what ,«e wait, 
ou shall have a brand-new suit of

toga
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dis-

Mrs.
___________ ___at sU8bn.ni to

waiting at the comer ef tto street «M a
^Treir.œ^  ̂wTUw

The next afternuMk just sa tto win try 
fi tight WM tedlne Info Jto black, fo

ful albatross
iadJ t. i < fiewiforert. figure ot 

row iron J your new
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under h

No newapeper ever published pleased 
everybody, and every sensible taker of a 
paper, in pawing judgment upon It, de
cide» the matter upon the whole appear- 
suae of the publication from mash to 
week, not condemning it hecaeae to finds

tssssssîrasis»
t expresses, from week to week, hie ex

act views. Otherwise tto only caowmlnl 
newspaper would be tto one toWh Wee utofftoonell subjeets, or cue which 
never expressed any views on t point of
1S#2 "

=T; Vhurvt, and escs 
“Oar Mutual it /Osl i

O, But vi d$e,|j^a iWboyoo|til’m
not sipitfod »t Ant,. I never knew • 
man wto did. Hllwhto foe toyoottt
Yeusaagot, w Frerident of tto He- 
tioesd letor Congreuft appointed e 
rtmng blrekamith premdent of thb or- 
gunixation in hi. State. He wM » 
competent, indnetrieue, tow» and w- 
torrimtonfo; tot wto. fc totofot;

with fow ex-

mmwk

•not
oeptkms,Uft»a.

aosu
.atm bl

foot*1*forty Sieri to*Sto gfiTweeh,

font weesy emd hungry, to mmM 
over see mSes od me rretfoflSrhtoa

it s^.'etbSS’SL's
£■: the Xnfohfo ef Labor fitoto Boycott 
„ hirt - nriw, tto to «edfo to- ttorted 
to Freeideot ef I

were

SrtaauTJiatsi
thÎFretoriiM^wen 88 tto 

Amerioan style. Than is, however. bfi.

ïiSSLj.WStb'ïïyS
by experte French trained 
pi old ted by many for Contrai Perk

your or^erf. t Sfyvy
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8Y ELECTRIC TELECRAPH S i££Lh «
Lake Hill school house on Tuesday night 
to hear the political views of the candidates 
for the district at the coming election.

Mr. L. Duval presided. Mr. G. Deeee 
acting as secretary.

Mr. B. F. John, M.P.P., who was loudly 
called for, made a telling speech in faeer of 
the policy of the present govei 
pressing views with which his hearers were 
in such accord that when he retired tinree 
cheers and a tiger were called for and given.

Mr. Sluggett then came forward, adjusted 
his spectacles and took up a paper.

A voice—The 43rd Psalm. [Laughter.]
Mr. Sluggett—It would be a bad job for 

young man, if you had to depend on 
Psalm. You would go to a bad place.

The voice—I would go to a better place 
than you would if you were to die. [Laugh-

Etcclth Çolwy, Meelclpel Ceemcll.

The ainsi weekly meeting of the 
eipel council wee held lest night et the 
city hell, hie worship the meyor in the 
cheir. Present—Coun«. Greet, Smith, 
Itylee, Roberteore Vigelius, Higgtn., 
Lipeett, Humber end Bernerd.

Minutes of the lest meeting 
adopted. .,,,i .,

PaMIe Meeting.
! rie» v*w averaer re eetT«*ita**«fa

1 About bell the benches «
monte Hill were filled lest

, did not know what he wits 
cept that it was tO keep <

Mr. Joseph Oarey said hinüfcpeot 
ing before them was te save the _

scheme, commencing, “In 1883—” 
went through a long rigmarole suppti 
be a relation of the history of the Mil 
that date to the 
like to hear Mr. Beaven 
duct in' this matter upon 
tnnity. (Hear, hear.) During the'past 
term the opposition had been one only in 
name. He claimed that aH thooe who vot
ed for the Kootenay bill were mo: 
sponsible for Sproule’s crime. He 
to thé Clements trill which exempted' that 
company from taxation# and failed to Mi* 
pose a restriction upon Chinese labor. - He 
inveighed against the Settlement bill. Then 
there was the Coal Harbor plunder. He 

he didn’t accuse members of the 
government of being interested, but would 
relate the facts, and if insinuations were 
facts he related them most effectually. Then 
there were minor grants, he said; and these 
had been so numerous that there was,. not 
an available acre of land in the pro
vince. The government had the potter to 
lease the whole of the public lands in «oie 
lease and if the audience doubted ifcvhe 
would read the statutes. (4 voice: Ho.), P 
Well; he would defer it. (Applause.) Then 
there was the Land sot passed in 1885 
which gave tike government power to sell

JTfce Vane never ^^re.

MüJrafS tiLÿfe
lost by the late conflagration at Vancou
ver. Some place the number nt nine, 
while others again, vrho, also* have only 
lately returned from the scene, place the 
number at twenty. It was reported that 
two more bodies had been found yester
day, in the mine of » row of tenement 
houses, by Indians. A woman named 
Mrs. Johnson died at the mill on Tues
day from the result oi injuries received in 
the fire. Also, that « man, similarly in
jured, who had been removed to the New 
Westminster hospital, had died. The 
scenes by the rowdy élément are said to 
have been worse than at first reported. 
Some of these men entered,the saloons, 
and not only helped themselves to drink 
fctit actually attacked the tills, before 
those m charge had deserted their posts. 
The street which formed the chief avenue 
of eeeepe was quickly blocked by 
the fall of a large tree, over which 
all passing that way 
Drivers of drays loaded

M

ofartrom dispiriting thon who m- 
rht to hear gaged in buiiuesi et Vancouver, the late 
HSerittiein, disaster,«eema, whita it ha. impoverished,
“ ta W.« «Wired renewed energy in them.

— mfeStitiXtttl n™».. r™ ».-o,u aw

m®0™K <he oldyMto Many temporary shanties has issued a manifesto to the Rosendale 
. for the sale of liquor here been erected, electors. He says: I regret the loss of 

^ and seem to be doing a fair business—in the confidence of s majority of the 
a- fact, the liquor shops at present predom- liberals under circumstances so grave and 
2 teste over stores of 'every ‘other descrip- unprecedented. If it is Mr Glads tone’s

opinion that the Irish difficulty is only 
solvable by a fundamental alteration of 
the relations between Great Britain and 
Ireland it is to be regretted that he has 
not placed the question in that light be
fore the electors. The bill recently re
jected by parliament, in my own opinion, 
satisfies none of the condi tions. We are 
not assured that it will, or can be, recon
structed in such s manner as to remove 
the objections of many of those even 
who voted for it. The measure is recom
mended as just and as the only means for 
the restoration of social order in Ireland 
without a resort to stringent coercion. 
My opinion is that it is a measure less 
of justice or right than of expediency, 

on A It is not denied that there exists in Ire
land a general desire for greater control 
of her own affairs. This desire within 
certain limits the liberal party recognizes 
as a reasonable claim. The question is 
to what extent can it safely be conceded. 
This measure reserved to the English 
parliament wherein Ireland was not to be 
represented the control of vital matters 
in which Irishmen are equally interested 
with Englishmen and Scotchmen, such as 
the conduct of colonial and foreign affairs, 
regulation of treaties, customs, and ex
cise duties, and at the same time in
trusted to the Irish legislature practically 
an exclusive control of legislation and 
the administration of laws affecting the 
relations of property, prevention and 
punishment of crime and civil and re
ligious rights. Regarding the classes re
quiring protection the premier is now 
silsnt. He admitted that Ulster deserved 
consideration, but protests from Ulster 
are neglected. Not a word in Gladstone’s 
address indicates any serious attempts to 
satisfy the claims of the protestant mi
nority. Nobody has advocated coercion 
as a policy, but there is a point where 
any government may be compelled to re
sort to what may be called coercion. The 
government measure is no alternative to 
coercion because it is certain that without 
coercion the protestants of Ulster would 
not submit to the authority which it is 
proposed to impose upon them.

Gladstone started this morning on his 
Scotch campaign, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gladstone. Thousands of people who were 
congregated at the railway station welcomed 
him with enthusiastic cheering. When the 
crowd saw him through a window it set up 
Mother cheer, which was repeated several 
times. He thanked the people for the 
honor of their extraordinary demonstration 
and adjured them to allow nothing to hide 
from them the bare question of the hour. 
Attempts had been made, the venerable 
orator exclaimed, and will be made to di
vert your attention from the real question 
at issue. The question is solely whether Ire
land shall be trusted to manage her own 
affairs. Those who deny Ireland this right 
admit that Canada and other British col
onies enjoy such rights. Are we to trust 
our fellow subjects in Ireland and govern 
by love, or are we to adopt a policy of gov
ernment by force ? Gladstone then bade 
his hearers good-bye and the train moved 
away amid prolonged cheering.

At Leicester, Gladstone said: Time it 
not allowed me to speak upon the great 
question before the country, namely, 
“Will yon give Ireland what you give the 
colonies with the greatest advantage— 
power to manage, not imperial but Irish 
affairs. During my fifty-four years of 
public life I never saw the enthusiasm 
everywhere equal to that which has been 
shown in this great cause. Eyes are now 
upon us in a degree never equalled be
fore. Not only the whole British race 
but the whole of civilised mankind have 
testified the liveliest interest in the ques
tion; and if, as I have every reason to be
lieve, the verdict is favorable to, the peo
ple of Ireland, there wit) be nothing less 
than a thrill of joy throughout the civil
ised world. I plaee before you this noble 
object of human sympathy, and command 
your deep deliberate consideration; for 
you never had an issue to determine more 
charged with good or evil to the future 
advancement of this great empire.” The 
speech was received with the wildest en
thusiasm.

The opinions of the people on the Irish 
question ere about equally 
Gladstone will speak at Glasgow 
day. The meeting will be held in Heog- 
ler’e house which will hold 2000.

stone and allegiance to principle. Hesita
tion is impossible. We’appeal to those who 
prefer patriotism to party to support the 
Unionist association.

DELAYED DISPATCHES,

muni-
TKlI’AT, JONS 16, 1BI:

CABLE HEWS.TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

i-iisSKlSu** He FAMtES LEAVE THIS OFFICE IW* 
LESS THE C 
F AID, AHD ORDER THA 
HONEY.

1^
ENGLAND.

read and
ENGLAND. <•»«

London, (June 15.—Lord Derby End 
other prominent liberals have issued E' - 
manifesto to the electors of Liverpool, in 
which they say: “Liberals most choose 
between sllegianoe to Gladstone and al
legiance to principle. Hesitation is im
possible. We appeal to those who prefer 
patriotism to party to support the union
ist association.”1 >

The Leeds Mercury calls attention to 
the fact that Gladstone, early in last De
cember, wrote to Lord Salisbury, offering 
to co-operate with him in the work of 
settling the Irish question.

SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh, June 15.—Gladstone will 

on Friday next be nominated for the pre
sidency of the Scottish liberal association. 
The unionists will oppose his election.

, COMM CHIC AMOMS.
. From J. W. Kelliher, asking that the 
sidewalk in front of hie residence be 
moved back to the street line. Received 
and request granted.

From Digby Palmer calling attention to 
the bad state of the sidewalk in front of 
hie residence on Fort street. Referred to 
street committee.

From Lieut. OoL Wolfenden and the 
officers of the Victoria Garrison Artillery 
inviting the Mayor and Council to their 
annual picnic. Invitation accepted with 
thank* isil

From John T. Phee and W. Baker, 
committee of the Amity B. B. Club, call
ing attention to the international base 
ball match on Coronation day, between 
the Portland club and the Amities of this 
city, and asking that the Council set apart 
a turn to defray expenses. <i

Coon. Lipeett said that it would be a 
good idea to do so. Much money 
spent in the city on such an occasion. He 
moved that $100 be appropriated for the 
purpose.

Ooun. Smith seconded the motion, be
lieving that it was an excellent move, the 
more so since no sum was appropriated on 
the Queen’s Birthday. Ooun. Grant, 
favored the motion, as did also Ooun. 
Barnard.

Ooun. Robertson felt he would be glad 
to vote the torn, but thbught that consid
ering the state of the city's finances and 
the calls Made upon them by the Sufferers 
by the Vancouver fire, whose cry had to 
be heard, he could not support the mo-

MFUUISMMB tie™.
-fa-1 HEW BUILDINGS.Ski °°F- il tt*® Vancouver News gives the foUow- 

oppor- ing M s partial list of buildings already 
commenced ;

H •

BIRTHS, WARWAGE8 AND DEATHS:

Persons residing at » distance bom Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Coionut, mast enclose with each notice 
~ j Dollar and Fifty Carrs in P. 0. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t eriksrs iWrHon.

you,
that . : «, a : WATER STREET.

W. Dufour A Co., store, ready-made 
'clothing«advents' furnishings; White <fc 
McKinnon, 8t. Lawrence hall, cor. Ab- 
bott étifeet; V D. Gyre, Granville hotel, 
did site; Scbullar & Co., store, hardware, 
old •». .

| * CARROLL STREET.
T.jO.AUen, Bodega saloon, old site; 

Gravely A Spinks, real estate office, near 
old site ; Mr. Campbell, store, next 
Gravely A Spinks’ office; Templet 
Çortbcott, store, groceries end provisions, 
nbrth of old site. Four other buildings 

in progress on Oslroll street. Tremont 
house, in tent off oNTltte."

.nr.
1 ter.]

Mr. Sluggett began by saying that his 
interests were identical with theirs. When 
they rejoiced, he rejoioed; when they sor
rowed, he sorrowed; when they were bene- 

, . . filed, he was likewise; and when they were
®*”,v*° 0 , 7* injured he was injured too.

„ . . , ., . Wlt“ P®°pl®8 A voice—Why! that’s all the same,
effects found themselves in many cases com- [Laughter 1
petled to cut their Animal. loose audsoek NlTsiuggett, continuing, raid that he 

n6™’61™ 10 th. human «tram Iegretted to have anythin/to «7 «gain» 
Bv.np«soM whowereoarrying ^ proceeded to

wry portable «tide, were obliged to drop 8pelk ^mt everybody except the oppoei-

directions lent an added sirfalnesa to the made him peevish. But hie ill temper only 
already tragic scene. ...... canting laughter, he decided to make the

So far as known the conduct of the In- t*,,, ol it apologiied for his tonchiness and 
«tremeij inhospitable Mr. paMed ou. Thedmrpneas of the island 

Alar.|MoCandleea and polloe officer Wood, mUway cnr.ee seemed to trouble him a tmppelmd off together on a «ft asked ?oodLi "Road,''-he haa.bad piece 
eomelndians m a canoe to help them; but ^ ^ of his own ptaoe-of courra ceme in 
thu the native. retaaed to do tmlaaa paid; the main share of hia discontent, 
jmd not until they had extracted $5 did M,. Simpson—How much money did you
they alio, the wmta to entar their aanoe. on Umfnew road of yours?
They alio, presumably, have had a share of ^ Sluggett—About $«00. ‘

ÏÏ^^SmTaom^of Sf ^o”t?we”. ** Pet“,on y0n br0U«ht r0Und to
7 f1Blr ««mp^jnip^- * Mr." Slnggett-Well, I always sign all pe-

7 E °( t^le Sunnyaida Hotel, titiona you bring around, don't IT [Laugh-
took $2,000 out of his safe while the fire ter.l He then began on the road question 
was raging and attempted to escape with again, finally drifting back to his own road, 
it. In his flight the money was burned He thought the present school system was a 
and he barely escaped with hie life. Had good one, and that was the only thing that 
he left it in his safe it would have been he was satisfied with. When asked about 
preserved, as the contents of all the safes the Chinese question, which he had quite 
that were in the ruina have been found forgotten, he admitted that he had hired 
intact. Twenty new buildings have been Chinamen, and then sat down amidst 
already erected on the ruins. >l laughter and a few hisses.

A little girl, leading a boy smaller even , ***• T- B- Humphreys opened with the 
than heraelf, was taken charge of by old chestnut that it had mrt originally been

sXi
lent them ah^d while she remained be- §Jat were overTaitod ears in debt, 
hind in the effort to save some window A voice—You say the government with 
blinds. Poor woman 1 she lost, her life double the revenue has not done half as 
and the window blinds, too. much as the past government. How is it

The reason that Bayley, the barkeeper that they managed to double that reventas? of the Burnrd Hotel. lo.t|m tie, i. «2d Mr. Humphrey." Khl oh. well. Ton 
to have been beeu* he (flgeratiTely had better go and a»k them. [Jeem and 
speaking) first lost his heed- He ran laughter.] In attempting a flight of 
round wildly enquiring of others what he oratorv he becan bv saving: • “In the 
was to do, and was told there wee only words of one of the greatest thinkers of 
one thing to do—fly by the only road the present age, or rather image-emaeh- 
that was free from fire. He did not teem era—Thomas Carlyle— 
to realise what was said to him, and made A voice—“Come to the point. "
ho effort to leave a This was the last Mr. Humphreys (turning to the speaker
166,1 bfJlWP* T.. • . with suppressed anger): Well, what

A very inconvenient and distressing in- point do you want 1 
cident to those immediately oonoerned **The point ia,” said the person ad-
was that caused by the destruction of dressed; “that we want to go home,”
Mr. T. 0. Atkinson’s newly furnished “Well, 
house. During the absence of himself go home ! 1”
and wife (née Misa Ellard) in Victoria, the touted Tom, with such an exhibition of 
latter, trousseau and wedding présenta tempera. to cause roam of laughter. He 
were packed and sent from New West- h.dVMroeljr «.nmed when a voice oried 
minster to Vancouver a few day. before 0Qt. ..Doi yoar mother kno„ you're 
the Are and were altogether consumed. outr , que^ whioh was greeted with 
. A collection made amongst the em reuewed roam of laughter, 
ployes of the Albion Iron work, yesterd.y But hil troublel were not y.t orer. 
in aid of the sufferers by the fire netted rs- Thomnaon said*the/“m f136 J1." S$: Vdrew" “I would like^ ask you a question,
snd Caledonian society will shortly eon- Mr Humphreys."
reneto devise steps for the eld of the suf- "Well, "said Mr. Humphreys, pet- 

<erers- tishly, "be quick about it. What u it t”
Mr. Thompson—“Did you ever take 

$400 to try and bribe a grand jury in a 
Chinese case at Victoria ?

Mr. Humphreys (drawing himself np 
to hia fill height)—“No, sir; I never 
bribed anybody.” f

Mr. Thompson—(*I am glad to hear' 
it** "ÎKT "'J

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

said
A Special Edition foe South Sajumoh,
AKE, METOHOEIN, SOOKl, CSEOX AHD

OTHEE DlSTEWTS HOT EEAOHED BV FW
3AV»E MAIL It FEIRTEO EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AHD DltFATtHEO THROUGH THE CANADA.

Toronto, June 15.—The mayor trans- 
mitfN to-day by telegraph $1,000 for 
relief of sufferers by the Vancouver fire.

Ottawa, June 14.—Bishop Duhamel, 
of the diocese of Ottawa, has issued a cir
cular denouncing the Knights of Labor 
and warning Catholics against joining

08T0FFI0E.

Local and Provincial News.
(From the Daily Colonist, June 17.) J. A. Finney, auction mart, oor. Car- 

roll; H. Mattern, batcher, old site. Sev
eral email buildings are in course of erec- 
tion further east on Oppenheimer street.

FROM GRANITE CREEK.
litas. In. in. 
■ Heely «or.».

reeenratioee within monk 
stancing the spplioetion of

EDtdft. Ml* OKA jSlïtfiii jftÇ-E
«yarning in the aedierioe>^I 

beg gour pardon ; I never said I was paid

OORDOVA EIREBT.
Martin A Balfour, Burrard hotel, cor. 

Carroll; Those Dunn A Co., store, hard
ware; Grant A ArkeU, general store; 
British;iColmttbia Stationery and Print- 
fig Go., stoip; Th* News office; Rand 

Brda. J> t real * estate office ; J. A. 
Brudrvdt Co.',* photograph gallery 
M. Maoonie, restaurant; McLean A Grant, 

w - v ... ... «tore, wholesale liquors and cigars; Rob-
Mr. Oarey-You did; you told me so erteon * Go., seel estate officefT. Cole- 

yooraelL 'man, barber shop, already opened; Bun-
Mr. Healy—I never said so, at all. ning A Kelso wtil build a restaurant on the 
Mr. Oarey—You did, and I can prove old site of shop, 

it (applause); and that you also paid 
$80 tor the use of. my instrument out of 
it. (Renewed applause.) The speaker 
then detailed the financial transactions of 
the province since 1876, saying that at the 
present moment the province was $1,100,-,
000 in debt--due to the|manipdlatibni of

Latest News From the Mines. . tim NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. John’s, June 15.—News 

from St. George Bay of the loss of a fish
ing schooner and all on board, near Seal 
Rocks. The schooner was headed for 
land when she was struck by an off-shore 
squall, which carried away her unreefed 
sails. She keeled over and sank imme
diately.

comes
Work Resumed With Good 

Prospects—The Hope Trail— 
“Lord” Douglas In «eel.

that sum. .
Hr. Ôarej—You did. 
Mr. Heely—I did not.

Mon.
Ooun. Vigelius said that if the mover 

and seconder would reduce the amount to 
$50 he would vote for it.

Hie Worship believed that the view 
taken was a good one. We have had a 
call made upon us to the extent of $600 
which should have been $1,000, and Sir 
John Macdonald’s forthcoming visit would 
entails largf expenj#. 1/ M / > ‘

Coun. Vigelius moved ‘in amendment 
that the sum of $60 be donated.

Couns. Styles and Humber both op
posed the motion, considering the state
willing °te til^S o”

pocket if the other councillors aid the

Messrs. Eugene Sperry and H. D« 
Graydon have just arrived in the city 
from Granite Creek. We learn from them 

t when they left the mines, on Thurs
day last, the water was just going down, 
and that it was expected work would have 
begun the first of this week. Owing to 
.all the wingdams having been washed 
away, new ones will have to be put in be
fore mining can be resumed. There is 
probably a population of 400 at Granite 
•Creek now, exclusive of the Chinese. 
These latter are securing

EASTERN STATES.
St. Louis, June 14.—To-day warranta 

were issued for the arrest of forty Knights 
of Labor, the most prominent being Chief 
Advocate McGurrey and Secretary Nolan, 
of district assembly No. 3,650, for 
spiracy to destroy the railroad tracks, 
turn-tables, switches, etc., of the Mis
souri Pacific Railroad company. The 
company expressed a determination to 
push these

: ' ^ ABBOTT STREET.
Lawson A Pyatt, restaurant.

vvi; -POWELL STREET.
Seven buildings are in course of erection 

ob Powell street.
HAsraroe street.

• ». McPherson, O. P. B. hotel, three 
. stories, old site; P. Oerey, hotel, old site; 

Verguoon, cottage, opposite late Bur- 
rerd hotelt-Oook A Neelands, commission 
merchants. Sereml small buildinga an in 
course of erection on Hastings street. 

audukscb srajurr.
F. W. Hsrt will rebuild 

store où the old site; Stro

both political parties. He trusted to 
know how long they meant to elect legit*
«ton—be cored not of which .pert,—who 
acted ee they had done in tjjts, peat? He 
was above and beyond going into the 
local house for lucre; and the only tiling 
that made him come out was to attempt 
to stop the political rascality that pre
vailed, He was not on the workingmen’s
ticket; he was.not on the opposition tick- betid a two-story brick building 
et; he was not un the government Alexander and Powell streeta;many oth-
tioket; but stood aloof by himaelf. era who hare cot yet located or are un-
He would advocate an act to prevent the able to get building material will oom-
borrowing of more money; the repeal of meuoebuilding in a few days. It is un- 
the land act, and the substitution of àn derstood that Mr A. G. Ferguson will 
set giving every Queen's Subject 160 seres build s Ireproof block of seven stores on 
of land end all that therein is. Also, *< the aite of his old block; Aid. Hemlow 
bill taxing wild land held by speculators, will build a temporary structure on the
It ass the only thing that would fetch the old site of the Snbnyside and erect a
H. B. Co. Also an act making it a orint brink building for the hotel In another
inal offence for the finance minister to part of the. oity.
pay the members uf the legislature any The Belief, funilia growing rapidly. Be- 
money other than their salaries. Also, a aides their generous hospitality on Sun-
bill to repeal the Goal Miaing ordinance '-day the ladies of Moody ville have contri
te give poor discoverers a chance. Also * bated $13 in each; New Westminster,
Wl to make barristers reiponaihile ,to through Mr. Laidlaw, has contributed
t%ir clients for bad adriee. , tI*oghter $400 fay private subscription; H. F.
snd applause]. Also bill to equalize Rgefer has contributed one ton, of flour;
taxation for municipal purposes Also a D. Oppenheimer, $100; H. Abbott, $600;
bio to enable the ocrporatioa to endow a Mr. MoPherson, $60; T. B. Spring, $60.
school of science and art for the training The city,of Toronto hae raised $1,000,and
of young men as meohanioa. Ala» en act contributions are expected from other
respecting the legal profession generally, eastern planes.
Also to support any feasible measure for It was two»

gjgptgj the establishment of e steam ferry be- needey night that the bodies of three more
TThe drainage ~..is. presented a tween Vancouver and Nanaimp. Heed- men had

report ralerriZg to an extenaiva deposit of '«ed them to dome like men to the polls,
kaolin or decomposed feldspar on the farm ,D<i if they thought that he would serve
of W. Brown, Lake, and advised that it be «ked them to vote for him; hot let ,
*e»eif to ■stMqof Vn. ACM,, these east their bellota withont fear or ta- Mr. J. Abrama,Bav. Mr, Bryant and

mssssrn —
p“X^^ra!lT^ilSi!y!.0Hehid

The eonncillor said he merely oafied atten- Mr.
tion to the matter in earn it was wanted. g??a_d°°l?,Ab°?t th.e. the Rithet.
ssiss-Krs'.'iiye p^çSKîaîiiise:.

^ne^thl g,Mr.0.ray-Ye., they were. , ^Grace^rohbLhopSegh.r. return^

finest specimens he had ever seen. Mr. Beaven—I beg to difiGsr with you. d’h! ,
The report was after further dissuasion Mr. Oarey—I wifi show it to you. Hemlaw cams down

received and adopted. , While Mr. Oarey wap aaapohiug, Mr. nAh*
A communication was read from M. Beaven, continaing, said that most of the TO ' ; Atkinson and wife, of New 

Humber asking permission to use Yates land enumerated in the Kootenay bill was "“‘minster ate at the Dnard. 
street while building an addition to Mr. net worth ten cento an acre. ^.L* apd «ira. Brown, of Ohar-
MoKeon’s premises. Granted. Mr. Oarey—How do you know ! Ton *5’ ^ ?,w'le

Attention was called to a bill of Mr. never were there; and I Was I 1 "c . J? iS,' j B^*oh"> °!
Ondlip for attending a coroner’s inquest. Mr. Beaven—for agricultural purposes, ^f.0^ n 2 ” , ,a,7ro yîïî™*y.-.
Referred to Finance committee. m I^-a. about to say wh« yon intarmpt-

^O^y-Noy, Mr. Beaven you W  ̂ ^

Mr. Beaven—I am speaking from & *“dI lm7ed m tbe yeatasday from 
book; and a further proof ia that the “• 8o“nd. ,
company are anxioda to give up a great . Moletoph, manager of tire
portion of that land bees usa it ia not j*j*B*sp!* °®W H«w Westminster has 
worth surveying. fttifa moovawi from his illnem and leaves

Ml. Oarey (who had found the set)—' 'othotne to dy.
Here is the statute. - ?• J*. Bamatti, M. P., sod Mrs.

Mr. liesveo-Allow me to show you B*™ird “TiT~ 7=«tordsy from Ottawa. - 
the clause relating to minerals. Hon. Mr. Snathe went to Oowrchan

Mr. Oarey (moving the boot from his «wwwteijg., >, , 
xessh)—No; I will read it toÿon. {Boate- " * ’ . 1
of Unghter; amidst «rbioh Mtv Ooiéy aff- ' The Sparks Company 
vançed and .read something, hot the noise G —-3- ?
was so greatvthat he could net h» hèetâj. , The>8parks oompany are announced to 

Mr Beaven (who had been baaded a ope»; here at the Victoria theatre on

’«ni Mir n a .is 6e6ahetnpnt.pt the Bosh street theatre,

yon. Ha doesn't want to fiiiil^d youf but 
îe ia doing wo nevertheless. (Laughter.)
1 wilpnowread the land aotj’i’he non tinned.
If JfToppay trill aliowmB. (HeXr..fla.i

(Laughter.) " 1^‘* “
The financial affairs of the pruvinoéFoasw 

i ng under discussion Mr. Beevsn
iCTbtnriStantipnS^ffjadjtato^arf 

ThfaSSir. Oany'A^hHmettla. %

’M-fttpt statomemt oontradiot
Dtt t,i s avud uqy %

cases to an end.LARGE INTERESTS,
aa they are baying up the claims of the 
many who are either disgusted or 
“busted;” and according to our inform- 
an‘«, the “dead broke” constitute nine- 
tenths’ of those in camp. They calculate 
that aa itieny are coming out of, aa going 
into the m ines. ; .. ^

The Hope trail, which these gentlemen 
came down by, ia in good condition, all 
the snow having disappeared. The 
commodationa in the way of comfortable 
inns and the like are all that could be de
sired. They express themselves aa.highly 
delighted with the.

CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, June 16.—Herman Wal- 

tegethan, one of the five Water Front an
archists, convicted recently of obstructing 
the streets while haranguing a crowd with 
socialistic speeches, was sentenced to-day 
to pay a fine of $50 or spend fifty days in 
jail. He went to jail.

The Chinese merchants of this oity. have 
been cleverly imposed upon by a brace of 
swindlers, who visited the stores of the 
Chinese quarters and collected amounts 
aggregating several hundred dollars, stat
ing that the money was to defray the ex
penses of bringing an army of 40,000 _ sol
diers to San Fransisco to protect the 'Chi
nese residents against the anti-Chinese agi-" 
tators. Whenever a merchant showed in
credulity, the men would ask for a China
man who could read English, and if such a 
one presented himself the men would show 
him copies of the local papers telling of the 
approaching muster of the G. A. R. They 
declared that they were government officers « 
and that the government was going to bring 
this army here to overawe the anti-Chinese 
agitators and make the Chinese perfectly 
secure in all their right!. «

The cooks and waiters strike ended to
night by the restaurant owners agreeing to 
modify the objectionable rules to meet the 
views of the strikers and making eleved 
hours a day’s work, instead of thirteen as 
heretofore.

The jury in the case of Dr. J. A. R. Mc
Donald, charged with the murder of David 
P. Mish, after being out five hours to-day, ’ 9* 1 
brought in a verdict of acquittal.

Dr. C. W. Homer, 43 years of age, a well 
known physician and surgeon of this city, 
was found dead this mornina in Li» office, 
corner of Hyde and Sutter streets.. He had 
taken an overdose of chloroform to isduoe 
sleep. He enjoyed an extensive practice, 
being the surgeon of the Sutter street rail
way company. „ / •

Fort Ross, June 15.—The steamer Ar- 
cota, with passengers and merchandise, 
from San Francisco for Coos Bay, struck 
on a rock at 3 this morning, and as she 
was making water, the captain headed her 
for ahore and anchored among the rocks.
The passengers and valuables were safely 
landed.

The tug Monarch arrived at 7:16 and de
parted at 10 for Sen Francisco with the 
steamer Areata in tow waterlogged. The 
cargo is all aboard. The extent of the dam
age is not known. . y, .

same.
Coun. Higgins seconded Ooun. Vige

lius motion. He thought it was a small 
sum to donate, and would not hart any
body. He was willing when the time 
came to donate a sum cut of hj 
pocket, according 
thought the influx 
the city financially.
Was withdrawn and fifi divisional 
ment was carried Jfr* a vote 
Conns. Humber anil ■fcèrtson 
the negative^ The vffte being a otoqey 
one was row! out by fiia honor as not be 
ing unaninaeffs. y^3

The offlestyk’remuueration by-law psssfe

W/n

his furniture 
old site; Strouse A Co. will
M. . L • 4 I •» 4. 1 .; betweenite lus means. "V He

ffejnsV, sat

SCENIC EFFECTS
on their journey, while their bronzed 
faces and hearty appearance tell of good 
cheer, and the invigorating influence of 
the mountain air. -1,1

They have little doubt that, once oper
ations can be successfully resumed, as 
much gold will be taken out this .season as 
last. They fail to see any reason why it 
should not be so, since really little 

. 1" . Mnmra work
1 has been done yet, and the prospector has 
.* wide field before him. Many of the re
verts depreciatory of the mines have been 
«set afloat by men without any mining ex- 
tperience or without the necessary funds 
»to pursue the work. There are a good 
•many quarts-men at Granite Creek, and, 
.on the whole, there is • fair prospect of a 
•“boom” this summer. All the claims on 
tlhe .creek had been/

submitted itsThe
port, w

The ■ffipjiprad aqd adopted^ 
ffiPTns reported as to the 
ee between his worship 
engineer as to the use of

which was oRjffi 
The pofioa.ty 

matters at varia 
and the chief 
engines for water supply purposes, g They 
reported »e tejSar had been sfitisfae- 
torily arranged.

His worship referred to an article in an 
evening paper 
the mayor and 

On motion the report was received and

whioh seemed to reflect on 
council. at Vancouver on Wed-

What Some People Say discovered in the brush.

That the Quebec Legislature will pro
bably be dissolved on Saturday.

That the P. & I. Legislature has die- 
solved. Nominations, 23rd inst. ; polling,

That the Nova flqotia elections came off Mr. Humphreys (with rising chalet)— 
yesterday. “And so yon ought to be glad to hear it,

That when some politicians ate weighed but I want to say this to yon, my 
they are found wanting-every office in good man; that thu i. no place for a 
which there it a vacancy. qneetlon of thu kind.

ci S3'
wC” Rural’doLt^ei^i  ̂ ^"^«with
Odessa, waa inoculated for luck with M. Inl?î'tût " L’iH J
d“ed“uo‘ ntttoeabie eflkot onThe^to?! *e. L.‘ P?bl“ ““h’* ^

^™o°on !zmJrx w-^avr-,0* z c

cannot remember the half of them, and Z^ government to
' ThT" T" S? °f . k,tP" he udd, "we must mid wtilW.T'^
a- aoot7er Oh|oe8° policeman h« a sentiment that provoked prolonged 
died from the effects of the socialistic cheering. He detailed the present method

of sale of produce bv farmers,/and the 
5Riat Maxwell wants s new trial. He removal of such drawbacks which a mar- 

get it. ket would effect He favored the en-
r. T. B. Humphreys blames the oouragement of manufactures here, fpr 

. .**_ wsust for having got. as he asserts. hsd full confidence lu the province. 
e° wdaed ears in debt ; and yet takes Laborers snd mechanics would follow to fill 
^ih„ HmII for having doq. tfea mill, which latter could b. furnish»! 

tllin„ * sg ” W iWh raw materials brought here by the
ThAt^gira" *6 O »«#■ fc'ma6»wS ttablùhment of a trade with the Orient, 

sing, at work," says oJByle. Oh, He want more on maamues than men,

a JT , ' JBa raid that if th^ooold mn.oientiou.ly 
That a gentieman^mntiy ». him and'Mr Jcto thSir rotra, lmth

Toronto from Fredericton, S
ïa- teT*sr

Braent treatment had * wy brrt this wra more than the ind.ene. could 
hie effect. Few publie men in ■Und; ïh.y eoneeuuentiy<t6ee With one 

highly^ esteemed than accord, passed a vote or thanks to the 
ooard Tilley. Hi. host of frim.de chair, and paraedoat, Irajtig Mr. Deans

Personal.
J1,v LAID OVER *

luntil the 15fh instant, so that, if the gold 
commissioner does not, issue’,any new 
orders to-morrow, the 18th, or three 
days afterwards, all the claims on the 
creek that see not represented will be for
feited, unless some reasonable cause cab 
b'M shown for their non-representation. A 
goo'4 many, consequently, are going in to 
repress1 claims, and as many to “jump” 
them, if Xwâble. It is reported that

'-“lord” DOUGLAS,
with some of h“tory Victorians are
familiar, is et theN*"1®8-, A£_. P”“nt» * 
is raid, his ptospeov1- M "«k«g 
•re decidedly p5or, si.-w •“ « 
vile, charged with stealiN, » the
property of Doc. Simpson. « -,

Major Downie, of Downit'^*®-» 
fornia, well-known in the mini, w 
of California, is now at the mines 
a look 'round.

hT».-.KSSi2m • F- Wood and Mr. M. Cowan 
rom the mainland yesterday.
. H. Ladner was a passenger by

rman arrived from Vancou-
t

divided, 
on Tues-

GREECE.
Athens, June 16.—The government 

has sent a note to Turkey complaining of 
the manner in which she has permitted 
the Greek prisoners in her custody to be 
treated, and reminding Turkey that such 
conduct cannot easily be forgotten.

Accident In Plumper Pass.

An accident which, but for the promot- 
ness of the captain and officers of the 
steamer Rithet would have resulted fatal- # 
ly, happened in Plumper pass on Wednes
day. It appears that Mr. Collinson, the .
mail carrier, and a half-breed boy, came '
out in a boat to procure the mails.. The 
current was running very strongly at the 
time, end the steamer, as she paswd the 
boat, caused a heavy swell Oapt. White, 
seeing how close the boat ffaa to bit 
■el, immediately stopped the wheel for 
fear of striking the boat. The small craft 
floated clear of the wheel but was. imme
diately struck by a wave and, ftapsized..
Collinson climbed on the bottom of the 
boat; the Indian boy did not appear 
for some time, but managed to ‘extricate 
himself from danger. The promptness of 
the Rithet’s officers is evidenced by their 
having lowered a boat in just one minute 
and a half after the accident and picked 
up the struggling persons who were no 
worse for their ducking.

Bulgaria and Rouindia.

Vienna, May 24.—The Bulgarian and 
Roumelian elections held yesterday gen
erally resulted in the return of minister
ialist candidates. In Bulgaria five on- 
position members are reported as elected,
“ aCin*‘ 146_on *• government ,rid?.
In Eastern Roumelia 137 government 
candidates were returned and 13 memtflita 
of the opposition. The government ma- 
jority is thus 282 to 18. M. Zankof wra 4 „ 
elected in two constituencies. The elec- . 
tions were quiet everywhere, except at Yeny Zagra, where the’small gerrUonoC /
twenty men had to be called out to WPr h 
press a riot. The rioters wefe* fired at 
and two of jthem We» ’ 
general reiblt of thé elec 
Prince Alexander remains àb 
ter of Bulgaria arid 
collapse of the Zankoff party in Bulgaria 
as in Roumelia has been ludicrous. In 

"the country districts the electors went to 
the poll in bands, singing “Long live 
Prince Alexander.” . In the towns the 
election of the government candidates 
was celebrated by iUumhfittiopa. At 
Rqstchuk the Russ is ù consul waeyèster- 
dqy jeered at as he walked through the 
streets, aud this drove him home, when 
he was indoors a large crowd gathe 
outside his house, calling upon him Ha 
ingly to come out and make a,|peeoh..

IPersoi Ll. Ooun. Higgins asked who was cus
todian of themeneae books? He thought 
the council ought to have them in charge.

It wee understood the census committee 
would look niter the per

A discussion arose as to the flushing of
^'=:uhn°OmWoraPlrt,0,P,tedmbymq't 

Hie worship askea why the (hose was

J amas D. Cookburn, for several years 
connected with the press in the north of 
England, is at the Occidental.

We regret to learn that Mr. John 
Work, of Hillside, is seriously ill.

Hugh Nelson and Mrs. Nelson 
are residents at Roocabella.

Judge and Mrs. Gréen, U. 8., and the 
Rev. Mr. Cairns, W. T., are staying at 
Roocabella.

Mr. A. McCandleaa arrived yesterday 
from Vancouver by the steamer Princess 
Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Baldwin, Mr. J. 
Kurts, Mr. J. Sparrow, Mr. W. Hea- 
thorn, Mr. Jï'L. Beckwith and Mr. W. 
T. Livock, were among the arrivals from 
Vancouver

At the UKidefllaF:- 
Tacoma; Ml. arfft 1^4-•
Mr. McGrafet. ^

Mr. JasttaTGray aud Bop. 
Richards, Q. 0., have returnfcd 
mainland.

BAVARIA.
Munich, Jane 17.—The body of King 

Ludwig was placed in state in the old 
chapel at five o’clock this morning, and 
the public admitted to view the remains 
after eight o’clock. The crowds whioh 
came to have a last look 
and beyond the capacity of the authori
ties to handle in an orderly manner. Peo
ple in their first surge brushed the guards 
and ushers aside ana poured m ins disor
derly confusion. Many were knocked 
down and trampled upon, and the coffin 
was soon surrounded by people breathless 
with excitement or crying aloud with 
pain. The doors of the palace were final
ly forced shot and arrangements made for 
admitting 200 persons at the end of each 
quarter of an noun To preserve order 
under the new plan it was even necessary 
to place at the entrance soldiers bearing 
fixed bayonets. For s while this incensed 
the people and increased the disorder.

of

left out on the streets ? J_ x 
Ooun. Vigelius said it was not the fault 

of the fire department; the Utter was 
doing its duty.

Ooun. Higgins suggested that the mat
ter be left in his worship's hands.

IP TAFOQUT** FIM.
Grant called attention to the 

fact that $500 had been appropriated to 
the sufferers by Ah» Vancouver $re- A 
special meeting had W called^ but as

EB-- ms&
Worship’s action be sustteapd. - ■:*

the President’s wedding.—OMtago Harold, Oreight in the case of tfre 0- F. ft. Co. pa. Ac., to the value of $900 mere, ead had in- 
That John Bukin, writing •» th. sura- the Port Mooflr Bron*r»-MH»r«, W« IB formed him that e further gnu would be 

tray of theOhMjb ff MnglratdJWs) UiM of the Utter; tie lordship «taring made if umuray. He ramoonoed that 
Reform AraociatioB, «preetae ' hig »p- tiet ke eonld not euke en ordra Mr Gordon, ot the HraniUou Powder
proeel of the object of the Aeeooisrioo the mjanetmu. Mr. Abbott^atedtltat Oompeny, snd Mr. OeraiiahMl, rapre-

edds: “If I eonld «top people tlw mutter bed beep «obmittod to ertatr^- wotih^ Merare. J»mee O'Brien ÂçZ,

jfEôæmszn Sr J' ......................

^Mo^TB^-rS ’̂ h*Si; “MrAh^t^Mr^TWoh pro- „ ■

Vancouver fire end .uggeeted ttS the «bout half the time at praeent taken to wMby epeoial train op the line on he ebutd. He felt that all inTdietreutad  ta u
Society douta » considerable amn from «rako«he journey. Turaday on a tonr of lunotlm nofl for Rendition coming to Viotorto ehonld be hom hisranoh:
their funds for the purpose of relieving That Mrs. Grover Cleveland is thus the purpose of handing thu, Onderdonk aided ib far fes that wss Roesffile.y He ve- Some of the audience cried*
the distress. Mr. Doughty moved, described : A rether well-made wotefiD* over to the «ndioate. Mr. ^b- ^ted several instimees rfthe oalamitioi “Give him tbe book:” and thus mod
seconded by Mr Higgins, that the com- with a large nose, with blue eyes add bott will meet kt Fsr^ll Wra. AbbottRiA which had been visited upon hard work- Mr* Oarey. bffbred tim one, but not^he mi
mittee have full power to deal with cases with hair whioh fell upon her forehehd fa family,, who with fh. Lefevres family mg people who bad lost their alL and rishtone a Httleartifice thsfc was wr^ri. ™

S£*Sxaas5iSs £
grounds on Bottoday nrrnira, mu I The aonu phrakuwmtit. no grrathotaL WeUmgton from, San Fran- "■ flB JCJ6ff! 1B debt *!,"*> meeting proWe» igkinet eta* e glaring

‘ïÆE\pwdapeerl7 ^c«V7"Ye.,„d#oo.«ou*Mi.tlemen o^3tiwd3^?K!Bvri^ n AlXo look^P^ ^ K»^e. Aneon left tile outer wharf at heldin L_ ol roeto of lh^etytortan >“ th“* bwww ^ tnue every s^t to prevent ST

u been discovered at the plrasmit evenli«'#»ntertalnment. to him go pntiently, end rat flown.
UonBrpwn, w, Imho du- _______ _—:----- A vote of thank, to theofadirmui aloud

hae been completed. She bridge oodeiitt

were enormous vee-

/ i

are more•to Sir

:=3E#S
man and Mrs. R. M< *
W. E. and Mrs. -ST*
W. Keith, San

*A Bonch of Keya” we have a hotel. 
Dtel is always there, and even its 
t absurdity’does not appear to be 
nmhot» bidicrous extravagance of 
night happen with a

Mr.

CANADIAN NEWS.imitating
whM ho hgdAFtit other people do in the 
ondine bueinera. But the piece hoe been 
oiknuate in flnding exponents who were 

mqre or Tém clever in falling into the 
lugiium end appreciating it all. No 

rind eoohl.'bei thinner, but no elibora- 
t m could be funnier. Thera era plenty 
of meter ideas in it, and while tbs travee- 
V.nf human nature » broad, it ia .till

Halifax, N. S., June 17.—The eleo- 
and the result 

Dominion. Out 
of 38 seats the repealers have obtained 31 
sure, and perhaps more.

tions came off yesterday 
has astonished the whole4

andRelief for TanconvtT.

A meeting of tfrjDiB.-O. Beaevo?es*t S^c 
eiety was held yesterday. The president,

G. J. Doughty and Councillor Hfaniria 
. Hie Wernhlp atated that therd- -J

YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.red
;t th the

8an Francisco, Jane 10.—Reports re
ceived from all important localities 
throughout the state show that the recent 
north wind caused but small damage and 
give , assurances of a largely increased 
yield over previous years, While the qual
ity of the crop in weight end brightness 
will be about the average standard.

A. Hay man holds the lease of tile Cali
fornia theatre end McKee Rankin is a

v andpresent.
ï« doe.

Mr.
.bo

■•rrle*.

to the reported obenge in the 
■it* betwSSo New Weatminater 
tar's Lending, from .tramer to 
b,' the people of tiiat dtitnot 
y pernod the following resolution

xwdwiAeutpriwsnd 
“ ‘•«I intanrion of the
,6ntL1,tar"Za\t

q

enb-tannnfc The rant wra due yratordsy, 
but th# money wra not tendered by Mr. 
Braikio until to-dsv. When the Oalifor- 
niu tro u pe(appeered at the theatre this 
morning for rehearaal, they found the 
doore locked and the place in poaaeeaion 
of . man named Clarkson, employed by 
Hayaran. Rankin had a warrant iraued 
for Clarkson's arrest, for a forcible entry 
and the letter waa arrested and taken to 
prison end looked np 
but released on bail, 
enfin po era..ion of the thaatra.

Lohdow, Jane 16.—The ooneorvativee 
turn elected Oehwd Campbell Welker to 
oppow Gladatone. In hik addraw he re
minds the elector, that Otaflatona, who 
appela to their feeling» on the «ocra of 
age, enuneiatad thirteen year, ago the 
—’—’-Jo that raventy yean should be the 
_____ i age for all who sought to hold re
sponsible positions. Ho oontieew and 

PK6 ahip George it .an- t^ baaeh at e*y» that the prarater'. praeent kaleidoo-

msw:s:sn

■bora un-

hard to raeoh. I ehonld tUr* yei’d bem z
world, but yon ain’t. I can fwwh yon «6

but you ran awfully hard to toiab aaïS! 
Your hrarta era difltanlt M mow. Now, 
in Cincinnati Ioonrertad rarâral n.wtpaglr

* —l————-

Rankin Is Dt pres-
management intend to light up 
Beacon Hill” about 10 o’oloà, as it never 
wra Ut np before. JBta YJoteriaTrantiar 
company a bueee leave Frank Campbell’» 
corner at 6 o’clock on 8«tu4» evening 
for the grounds, .

No Good to Ktwt It.—The * inde
pendent opposition organ —the Brewing 
Time., hra the endaeitw to,flour that the 
meeting ^Iwke Hill aohpplhoMe

t, nwd raye tha^thi’applaara*w««
divided. The feet of the mettra

crashed i 
DongUe ii Tie Alexander tmfl thw «hip Bair I-

mm.. .
"... of«a. - The

the ravin* ta
An newspaper 

tionby siwhole of theTffi$mh$p tiea 
discharged thre«$B. » $8

SSSWPfe*
avis from the drain 1

râTottïTo^J
bra booh planed in the heads of the

■HsaSSS!
Gbkbkous.—Mr. Oermioluel of «tie 

city, who regraeont* the Mootraal «doth 
ing boue of Jams* O’Briee *Oo., hae re
ceived instructions to dohflta MO Write Of 
MoflUBg to the Vaeooever .offerer.. This 
gedorou. act is worthy of ttachighrat com* 
inondation.

Pluck.!' HI fytT OtT UJ«x E
;5*S#8.aieu«® :
88gk.«!~g—».«gtata

Ei
The ft .6the

on Pu*4o MKETnia.-^A public meeting, at

flswflqna at 8 p. so. on Saturday next. 

Alieh.—The ringing of

St. Jam* Cwtracw.—We era 
toed by Antadawaow Serivon to any th*» 
eolleetiou in am of tbs Van Mgr m «writa 
an wilt be taken np ntBt. 

they moat hare home rata, tat it be ap. oh Sunday evening next. 
wrI4* .-■'W . plied to the whole kingdom on Ghamher’ Aheatarair tain's principle.

aa ?s
Q*. The ntatti every means in their power to sgmrara the 

lend lragura Mr. GUtat°n,'| rmRbjmrant 
Wemfton tityiet Aiperioen inffnenoe.

Uml Derby and other prominent Bber- 
«1» «eve iesned « manifwto U» the eleotora

f M i ita
Î i

ernment 
evenly
i. that not having sufficient enterprise, or- 
not taking enfllotant interest in the moot
ing, that paper did not rand a reporter 
there, and ewfle a garbled re-hash of 
The Colonist report, and then with singu
lar ingratitude ray» that the latter wis 
incorrect.

iBEis-*ta opinion aa to their power to abate the 
nwiranos at the oity'» expen»».

TID Tbktwh's Bawd.—By Und per- 
miraien of Benr-Admital Sir Miohael

, M

■:ru»*IT the fire
PolSoe Norm.—Vsg 

intoxiesnta ta Indirei 
charged with being in ] 
tiudoant, were the only _ 
the police court yeeterdsy.

hufl-ht ex r$erw I*; 
t ri'slsjujisib; alee* ijR/r. and ne«- ili •

h™eon etnot. 
ejtingniahed. r.—Mr. twtitalnOolme-Sevaioer, Cant. Rose, and the 

offiocr* of The ^Triumph," the fine band

mont Squaw, betwann th. hoars of 4 and I the local home in the government Intatati
6 o'clock. i In Eaqeimalt district.

Sraniob.hae 
of Mr.T.B, ib

terdlting .(fair .. anticipated.

■tfl [jwryjror erioghfl flefa 
og to* ojftntivr words era awlafl ta1 hen

I peefl 0*d by defendant at the Lake meet- 
l*Pg-

Yacht Bac«*—In the yacht raw at 
New York on Tuesday the Prieoilla beat 
the Puritan by Ira minutes and won the 
race.

KirfJLaioe.—& ta
haw of

xwortad 
the Anth

that «I
prominent
Auoeiation hra been expelled from the
amoeittioo for ineonabtenoy.

EchoflMf Annie «too, Yteton 
Pori Townaan•reen,

1
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with a something in her fai-v 
de Charlie’s heart stand still, 
ught the long disused word 
a” involuntarily to his lips, 
on earth came you here, little 

xe asked, little less e ‘onlshed 
companion had been.

> glanced furtively about the 
i vain search for a loophole of 
but there was none, and Charlie 
Idea of sacrificing himself tot 

be of Mother Dennis end Mika* „
* Dennis put mp through, the 

he whispered, “and sW 
e coming at eleven o’clock 
ie spoons and things, and I’m 
It the front door for ’em ; and 
na’am, I never did such a thing 
and I m so cold, and— and-—” 
e wound up his explanatory 
with a burst of very genuine 
nd screwed his little knuckles 
nto his round blue eyes, 
goodness gracious !" ejaculated 
r lady.
is us and save us H shrieked

planned burglary,” said Miss
1 someone for the police t" 
id Miss Betsey hysterically.

sobbed little Charlie, enter- 
it and soul into the new cause ; 
policeman to stand back o’ $he 
it door, an’ I’ll open it, just aa 
i' had happened. And, oh, don't 
e me up to ’em, please—please, 
they’ll beat me to death an' sell 
le doctors afterwards !'
*t be afraid, my little fellow,” 

had been givingNancy, who 
ere in a hurried whisper to a

old servant-maid who had stood 
n the background. “Come with 

fhy, how cold your hands are ! 
[shall harm you.” 
led the sobbing, shrinking little 
[into a cosey parlor, where the 
k carpet and curtains seemed to 
[ruddy lights from the glowing 
I fire, and the chandelier diffused 
H lustre through the room, 
kails were hung with soberly- 
Dd family portraits, which seemed 
6 down upon the bewildered child 
ps of reproach and curiosity. 
Kancy ! he is really pretty,' said 
tsey, smoothing down the tangled 
Ur as she led him to the fire, 
ily see what blue eyes he has ! 
pie soul ! and so young, too—a 
py ! What is your name, child?" 
Hie!”
Hie what?”
w child shook his head, 
r Charlie—and mamma’s name

p instant, in his restless motions 
phe little fellow caught sight of 
Ut hanging in a recess, hitherto 
I from his gaze. He uttered a

V

la !—that is Charlie’s own

ous goodness !" exclaimed Miss 
^"whatbling In every joint ; 

child mean? That

nam ma ! Mamma’s name was 
md she had black hair just 
. and big black eyes." 
e child, who had treasured up 
flower of memory in his mind 
ong years, began to sob and cry

it my mamma ! they have 
■ away from me ! Where la Bay

letsey rose up, pale and solemn, 
by, it's a voice from the grave? 
be come back to us, to put Her 
Ud’s hand in ours! We Hava 
[for her in vain these five years, 
orphan child has come straight

t you see God’s hand ia it. 
We disowned her, and sent her 

pause she would marry the man 
n—we never relented when wê 
he was left a widow, but wé 
I and sought her long when it 
late !”
nice was otifled by tears, but 
[arlie was held close—close to 
L The outcast babe—the little 
1 pariah, had been led by the 
band of Providence straight, to 
t and the hearts that were Wait-

ilicemen. summoned duly by old 
, arrived, and were put on tbo 
And when the basement door 

Ithily unbolted, Mr. Dooley and 
nnis walked straight into the 
two burly detectives, 
that little chate o’ the world wbot 
■Eyed us. but 1*11 tear hts heart 
rieked Mrs. Dennis vainly Strugs 
Ith her captors. But Charlie^ 
tightly on to Miss Nancy’s pro-x 
land, boldly defied her threats 
6 Dooley 's deeper and morestient

) was too young to know it, but 
heaped a fate worse than death, 
o old-maid aunts took him into 
int spot In their hearts, and 
learned for the first tim** • his 
L it was to hwve a home, 
e people talk uf fate,” Mios Bet
ti say reflet-lively, “ but I call it 
ice. if you don't believe what I 
, let lae tell you the story oi ov*' 
killer

k dry food, «tore.) Loiy en»

yon received yoer «firing goodat 
—Yes’m. 8
customer—Let me *ee them,

—What kind did yon wish ta

-Drew good*,
What kind of drees

—Ye*, draragondi*
yon went any gerttattiar 

mer—I don’t knew till I

customer

tyf

thowa * promieeaou* lad ut
)

enstomer -Lot me eta y Otar

| ahowi ginghams.) 
enstomer—Let 

■ and eanvamatatb. 
town bounties and

yoen

can va»-

customer—Let me "see yoar 
jght boudée and étamine sait-

n light-weight bondée and
wi*W)

mr—Let me aee year

e alhetroei.)
—Have you il il, a

..1) *•
» lighMono dtaktaaf 
«nr—Have you » light '
•hadet

n light weight mm* aktata) 
«orner-Have you this quai- 
drab or pongee! 

n rame quality in light drab
n

>
or—Hove yon it tin 

i gravi
-So, ma’am; but w« tagve 
• in nun’s veiling) 
ratomer- I wanted nlhomran 
t yon had got in your new 
eda, When you do 1 *i*h 
I let me know. Good mbr- 
koil ftH PrtM. » idl

wo don’t like the boycott! jltae
■d st that. I never know »

did. Bat what » a bowrattt 
1, u President of tiM Mm 
wr Congres*, apeoioted m

L industries, honest aad w 
nio; bat when hi» «x|«WJ 
rae known be w« di.X.ya' 
I belonged ta the Lahoc <Sra- 
nr vainly aonrehing 1er 
mita M hi, heme, he 
I mike; be these got 
une and position in th* Ceie- 
, learned, and he wee apis 
a read. For -to-* by, feet 
y end hungry, ha Mflrifmk 
■hra and no warfc fta htam. 
a boycott! That youth enta 
F. Bnwderty, rim leados ed

0j

e«m«*ri

el Labor tinier. Boycott
and he «raid hr elected 
af thee* United State*.—

s***s.:.

PV'* -ri

Sin?,

I
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SBoklg Sûlottist The memoirs of De Boi ySSK3$EE!Src
M- -Ï* William# the other. Theaa namee will

“ '«? teeaayamnl'wâTwii» deotfri"*»

j^HSaafaeiB

•hîi«b *dJ -
.vioeaef* &•

*
*ti > eoju-'f

eerlfc"'11' ""

TMvieeti w•■§«■» i* Frmeee.

Who is she 9 The oldest iwraon in
__________________________ France, pethàpé lo eft* wortfc»#1 wW
jijaxn tmf><*aUft <*»* Util -.mcLbom-March W, 1761, end H? therefore,

-shMnMidsnt ^ MfcuflïSh? Infléchit
* ™™ ,JIWUJ -** is undoubtedly tnie. Aoy ont who cares

may fur himself set the authentic record 
of her birth. It into be found in the 
parish register of Bt.Just de Clair intfte 

'department of the lee re. The veneritltte 
Woman still lives there in thé small vti-
Ugeof Aube rive en Royaos. Has she qe*nsd*ùmi J toril MUe be able to give them to

sai-iïs.ïis1—’*■*•
*, ,™ber.1,e Boon M three years uld. Her maiden name ml 

'-I'MWWM. A phga Marie Durand, »ud ahewaa marri ed«. hen

■nd nearlv iail-grown; They i>?ed at Auberive until 1614, 
fro»9 tertyear. and *h”the Au«tn«..rmT m.aded thelaer.

® J^t±ClîîftÊ
rfMW»nf>e.,W“h m M The, ware fellnwaail. r. on ah.p- 

ehnr*flt*f. i*|kfqw ■MNk tl they «re board for seren years without her disgu 
■Mated the little 1*11 owe become saga- being betrayed Then her husband waa 
cion a, eftetipreod, tad nbt oofrequent- killed iu a brawl, and aha alew hu m 
Iv ittitafe the atatetinen in bearing direr, and then returned to Auberire toP&S®ts|^SS=S^
iji not*?. Me£tia» the best of opportli- clothes, cook her own food and attend to 
mtifWWftrÿ'phkie of character. »H her wan ta herself until two eg three 

‘ în^tÿfihepsfi^tsometîtabs iraiut- years ago. Since then her sight has fail 
e; *fcts of ttiflr superiors, reminds ®<*». «°thet she is no longer able to threads 
an ir^ilinn* that occurred a few her needle> «nd «he has for some time heme 

.liftti ■■ it i i u -i rtmrwa miwi tooi feeble to leave her bed ; so the parish has

I^eeee
Bd that bis place had been given Why? She says meat does not agree with 

» to f«wMÉksi» bn became considerably de- her, and so she has lived almost exclusively 
5* looted,’Ar.ttie little fellow had dime- “ » b™‘h “*de potatoes and,StoB&8»a0i
â^TwÿoetYnatk and waa as faraway WltaaOdj,’’ which la made from the tender 

aa-sbe ma be Of Miaaonri irtiom 53Ses of grapeyinedT^Why she dialSei
priests np one knows, nor will she ex- 
l. Occasionally the cure of the parish 

visits her, but she will not speak to him 
nor notice him in any way. This antipathy 
.to priests dates from about thé time of her 
second marriage, but she wfll not utter 
word in explanation of it, though on every 
other subject she has always been ready and 
willing to converse.—Paris letter in Chicago 
Tribune.

DIST«lcfiFC0WICHM,6.C.
■mjl^^waireei/T no eeirod I,.-

Ma™#Ç-K»Wt4.¥ui"Ma'i>. AC.,
Ma» M», 18M.

*CT?«S!P-

Hall's HairRenewer.«**
Jtmr i«, wf lew nnroM Warr

S
OAWA^PPMMSST. Taj âoiFSÜ

cq,,e,. Ot-^taaq dated the &h Mhfo mf/foot more

Sir Joeeph Pease hat oof Inaptly styled than ordinary interest. It may be calledSSffT
ever the opium traffic of India with China; Oarleton had suocgasfully conducted the 
ha is even now deeply immersed in a campaign of lTTBftfter the enemy had 
SoW (fcrtPg bOt; ha is strinaonsly been driven from the country. Tioon- 
endeavonng to bring about compulsory deroga would have been attacked but for 
vacypationAnd» forgetful of the defy of the lateness of the season. Writing to 
a similar motto*» ha made in 1878, or Germaine on the 17th November, 1776, 
perhaps, hopeful that a radical change of Oarleton states that on the 2nd of that 
public opinion had taken place he moved month the two brigades which had ad- 
in the house of commons, three weeks vanoed with him had set out on their re- 
ago, that the abolition of capital punish- turn, and that the rest of the troops 
ment was desirable. The motion eras loot either in, or oo the march to, their q 
by •, JC<g* majority. In alluding to the ters in the province of Quebec. Burgoyne, 

Ixmdon Spectator remarks: who had been serving in Canada under 
"“l.Wrçpoii/Cn Sir Joseph Pease’s pro- Oarleton, wrote from London the 1st 

posai to abolish the penalty of death is January, 1776-7, to Germaine, stating 
satisfactory, as showing that in this par- that he had had a personal interview with 
ticular, at all events, the new house of the king, to whom he had said “that as 
commons is not disposed to try rash ex- the arrangements for the next campaign 
penments. It cannot be said that Sir might possibly come under his royal con- 
Joseph Pease offered the house any great templatiun before my return (from Bath), 

t to embark on his doubtful I humbly laid myself st His Majesty’s 
venture. Hie statistics may have been feet for such active employment as he 
indisputable, but certainly they were not might think me worthy of. Meantime, 
undisputed. Or, rather, to put it quite Oarleton was exerting himself in mak- 
aocuratelv, they were met by other statis- ing preparations for the coming 
ties which pointed to the opposite con4 campaign, which he supposed would 
elusion. It in Belgium and the Nether- be under his command. Germaine 
lands no increase of murders has followed wrote to Oarleton on the 26th. March, 
upon the disuse of capital punishment, 1777, that it had been His Majesty’s 
a very great increase has followed upon a intention to have detached Burgoyne or 
similar step in Switeerland and Worcem- some other officer, with all the troops that 
berg. The former country, indeed, has could be spared for the defence of the 
returned upon itself, and Capital punish- province, to join Howe. In de Fonblan- 
ment is once more lawful. Moreover, a qUe’a “Political and Military Episodes” 
part of Sir Joseph Pease’s speech would derived from the life, etc., of Burgoyne, 
have bée» more in place if it had been London, 1876, this letter is given pro- 
made in support of Mr. Howard Vincent’s fessedly in full, but really omitting a most 
amendment. The blundering execatione material paseàge which we are now sup- 
of which so much has lately been heard plied with in full. Lord George says: 
reflect great discredit on the present hap- “Since I wrote that, letter, I have had the 
hazard method of appointing executioners, mortification to learn, that upon y.our re
but they have no bearing on the question passing Lake Champlain, a very conaider- 
whether a murderer ought to be hanged able number of the insurgents, finding 
or imprisoned for life. The number their presence no longer necessary near 
of application» show that the dislike Ticonderoga, immediately marched from 
generally felt towards the office is very thence and joined the rebel forces in the 
far from being universal; and wherever provinces of New York and Jersey. That 
there ie competition, it ought not to be unexpected reinforcement was more par- 
impoeeible to find a Competent man for ticularly unfortunate for us, as it enabled 
the poet. So, too, it is quite true that the rebels to break in with some degree of 
the exaeftmg definition of murder is too success upon parts of the winter quarters 
wide. Now that eertain classes of mur- that were taken up by the army under 
dereremn never executed, what is the use the command of Sir William Howe, 
of passingeeotonoe of death on them? “Upon these accounts and-?” then fol- 
The end the legislator should keep before low the words of tfoe printed letter:

punishment to “With a view of quelling the rebellion as 
crime will be attained in proportion to soon as possible” the army it to join 
the certainty: with :whlch the one is seen Howe, Oarleton is tp be left with 3,000 
to follow. cpon.Ahe other. The difficulty men, and Burgoyne to take the command 
of draping a line between murders and of thé troops leaving the province. ” With- 
mordeC»may be great, but we refuse to out at all consulting him Oarleton is or- 
believe'thet it is insuperable. Judges and dered to carry out the plan of the 
crown ‘Counsel vie with one another in im- paign as arranged in London; the de
ploring juries not to find a prisoner guilty scription of troops to be sent as well as 
of murdtn“onle*s the evidence is irresisti- those to be retained for the defence of the 
ble; and IpoCdaaionalty a verdict ie open province being minutely specified, even 
to question, the home secretary is certain the detachments to be sent out being fixed 
to advise a reprieve. The impression upon. Burgoyne was to have a force of 
that innooept men are hanged rests, we 7,173, exclusive of artillery, besides 
fancy, on the fact that men who have as many Canadians and Indians as 
been sentenced to death and reprieved are might be necessary for the service, and 
sometimes proved to be innocent. There St. Leger was to proceed to Albany, to 
sre two reasons for retaining capital pun- join Howe, under whose instructions both 
ishment which have lost none of their Burgoyne and St. Leger 
force. It m a common and, on the whole, Oarleton, writing to Major-General Phil- 
valid argument for limiting the penalty ot lips, says that he will go to Montreal so 
death toimordee* that if you inflict it for as to be on hand to lend any assistance in 
any other erimtf, however heinous, there his power. He, nevertheless, did not son- 
will be a strong temptation to add murder ceal from Burgoyne his opinion of Ger- 
to that other crime in order to get rid of maine’s measures, writing 1»™ that “I am 
a witnees. The abolition of capital pun- very ready to acknowledge that I think 
ishment would have precisely the same the whole of our minister’s measures, civil 
resnlt. It would be directly to the inter and military, very strange; indeed, to me, 
•at of a burner to put to death a man who they appear incomprehensible, unless they 
tried to dalettd his property, because to do turn upon private enmity and resentment. ” 
■° wo^a^ubjécthini to no greater penalty, The result of Burgoyne’s campaign is too 
while by mazing identification difficult it well known to be mentioned here, fate 
would make conviction improbable. There seemed to decree that it should only end

disastrously. The volume is replete with 
other valuable information— the result of 
the untiring and indefatigable labors of 
Mr. Brymner, and his assistant, Mr. Jos 
eph Marmotte, and many cloudy points 
in Canadian history are now laid bare to 
our vision. Their labors happily do not 
cease. Each year we may expect 
further contributions to the seçret history 
of our eountiy, which* #iH amplify and 
extend the historical literature of this 
“hulking young giant. ” We would sug
gest the necessity, incombent upon all our 
readers, of depositing any such documents 
in safe keeping at ,Ottawa, where they 
would, too, be useful to the archivists, 
possessing a value, perhaps undreamt of 
by the holder. Future generations will 
have even greater reason than this to ap
preciate at its true worth the scholarly 
and faithful work, which makes this vol
ume so interesting and useful.
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,b The advance of time Is heralded by 
bleached, thin, and falling hair. By the 
use of HalTs Hair Renewer, the hair may 
be restored to Its original color, lustre, and 
vitality. M* N. Johnson, Fitchburg, 
Mass.,writes: “My hairwzsweek,thin, 
and full of dandrufL Hall’s Hair Renewer 
has removed the dandruff, and caused a 
vigorous growth of new hair.n Abel H. 
Smith, Portsmouth, Va., writes: “My

Hairs Hair Renewer restores gray hair 
to Its origiaal color; makes the scalp 
white and clean; cures dandruff and 
humors; prevents the hair from falling 
out, and renders it soft and*brilllant. The 
editor of tlsè “ Ocean Foam,” Cape May, 
writes: “ Wé speak knowingly, when we 
assert that Ilairs Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewer is the best of Its kind. The 
article is « elegant and cleanly one, with
out Which we think no toilet complete.” hair had nearly all fallen out, and that 
Thos. D. Joués, Middle Granville, N. Y., which was left waa dry and dead. I used 
writes : “ I have used one bottle of Hall’s Hair

Hall’s Hair Renewer,

w G1ETLEMKK :-^HAVUItt REQUESTED
to stand for Election in this INMtkit, and in 

non» wane to4» ■oJ wooli laM* this opportunity
peculiar kit* of life are 

Aka- senate end
(a. m»»il b, vm. d m, wppo’Ur-1 to pm»» 
n«" Mwe»«a!*et m 1 ll, in a ■» mu.tn,e ■ |j i|

(koonest you arsjiwars, I am compara
tively a new settler; bus my interests are identical 
with the Bnnoher—run i am oMn, and it is the
tooted nnd aepnaced-lmerMtoef tbfr Ranebws that

Tkei
To the Editob:—With yoot Mad permis

sion I would like to make a few leme*»-**! 
regard to Ike nroet talked of rao. betwen 
Bosh aad myself. He reason why l.witt 
to make this explanation is because it tools 
as though I had tried to back eat of rowing 
this man Boah. It is not eo. ] HB toting 
to row hiin at any time that he chosen «P: 
gi.e me two weeks notice, and row Mm tm 
9100 or more. His experience in connec
tion with boat racing leads him to belle» 
that a man can Jump into a boat at say 
time and row a race. Any person who hie 
ever rowed a race without flrst preparing, 
himself for the contest will never-do to 
again. Ism eorry.that it woold not too* 
well for me to challenge Bush* If Mr. 
Bash or his friends will call aft mjr place of 
business I would be most lumpy to arrange 
» race. J. H. Skjelxt, i

Arlington Hotel. 01

the two :
for

tave iaSuoed aelo none loresnl u Uidrohsmptoi.
SEtckl]).;Nstartily, gwtlemvn, you will sek whsl pwrty I 

support. 1 «apport only wise mwuutoe that sre 
introduced lor the benwflt o< SHti h ColumbU, and 
particularly that portion of it known ae the District 
of-OoeMhato My p^ley wOl be measures not men.

My feelimrs are with the preMnt^ovcrnmCnt, the 
i head of which personally has Wy respect arid eStoei* 
Nidi think the wtoeSUd ju»t manner in which he has 
always acted during- his term of odee reflects great 
credit upon him and thoe- who have «erred undef

h bi
I
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Renewer about ten years, wlthwtisfwRory 
results.” E. G. Perkins, Oberiin, Otic, 
writes: ** l consider HalPs Hair Renewer 
the beet finir préserver in use. I hkre 
iitoli itfok tlie^sst twenty yean, and ipy 
hair fa to aà Vigorous and healthy a condi- 
t^^n twçs 86 years of age.^ Not 
a sign.of gray hair to be seen anywhere.» 
Dwight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor
nia, writes : “ My hair, which was nearly 
white, has been restored to its original 
color and luxuriance by the use of HaH*s 
Hair Renewer.”

and now rejoice in the possession of hair 
as abundant as ever.” E. J. Adams, 8t. 
Paùl, Minn., writes : “ A diseased scalp 
erased my hair to fall out, and, after 
Using a number of preparations without 
avail, I finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
which caused a vigorous new growth. I 
am still using it, and could ask for no 
rbeftter results.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
Bafttle Creek, Mich., writes : “ By the use 
of HalPs Hair Renewer, my head, which 
WÜI quite bald, has been covered with a 
ftoe growth of young hair.”

SKUED EVERY FRIDAY KOI
By D. We

THE C0L0H18T BP 

Terms—Invaw

THE DAILYEducation and the existing school system of Brito 
ish CoiumMa will slwsyn.hare my Warmest #ympe- 
thlas aad most asrefoi oonddenttion 

J Ai tokàHtiWto ChhiBsfc ^Beétion. 1 would rsther 
hsvs their room tiwui their company, but reprobate 

Vti- h uoeonstRattonai measures for thrir expulsion 
■is wteN praetise I lately *t Seattle and other places 
Oit the Ameiletoyida.’'

1 fouhl «appert Mil KfeMurte that would tend to 
auks lb* E armer andVlsherman happier sud 
prosperous. I wfll do all hr iqy power to help on the 
tenting of sucli laws is will uttfcw ths position of the 

tether to* irksome, to wft:-A public market, bet
ter prioee for produce. In» word W bring the Pro- '—il' Il 
duoer into closer relationship With tiw Consumer.

As regards fnohopoflee and all prime bills, unle«
Mhay.be for toe porpow ot «xtMte&p a eéwlifeis^ Jp j .

<WHM Mmsor WHISKY
.Mtetoa l.bor ul »pl«I, el certoinlv meet In- \ I* CA99S. ute- .

And nbV, gentleffleb, in Seeking election »t y oar

tek you for your »iq»ort eed «ymwtoy 
1 have the honor to be, 6ectieraeu>

Tour obedient servent,
T. B. PICK), J P

CO LON 18 
to any pert of Ceaada) 
Parts of a year at the 
Per Week (if deUvere.

ind

TRANSIENT ADVERT] 
pareil;—First insertion 1 
consecutive insertion 6 
Inserted evèry d»y 10 ct 
No advertisement inset 

THEATRICAL ADVK 
ne each .insertion. 
SPECIAL NOTICES ai 

Ing matter, 20 cents per 
oer tine per month. If 

' Mas People,Say," 6» eei 
12 per line per month, 
or I'see than |3. 

«UQFLAR COMME*

.32
da litStartling Discovery

Kingston, Jane 3.—Reoently a fixé took: 
place at Deeeronto, when a 
kept by Caleb Goodmuxphy 
the ground and the stock com 
claims upon the inraraibe' c 
corned were adjusted and paid, arid i 
more waa heard about the eàatteR 

tothe«àr*i<rfo 
ipany that tüeM

^itewaiBat ttev boy bad been.» 
half back of Fvzeet 1^11% *»r Nraek werver and knew a tnck or cwol- VA 
Tlio officials, on baornaiw ulkfa rite died the situation, he sol*»d it.'

paid the farm in queetion a viritiaad tee ,/.Packed nP hu effect8 wltboat attraot’ 
more than anooeeaful, dieooveriag dry lug the attention of anyone. Wivli great 
goods, boots and shoes, ste., to the value caution Jbe removed them tp another 
of hundreds of dollars, Jflohed in part of the cite. Then he went out to

r.t 4>nd « « M arm is.long, hi

whisky. Information being ooüvefféè to .
Collector Rowland, of thia teÉgv.Ae loot “Well, gojed-bj old jEellow; I’m off. 
no time in repairing.to the farm- My conetituents have given me the 
ing the still, whmb, wae p*cke4 inarfcox skake. ^ was defeated in. caucus and

tion at was Peapronto, IlaanSGuO*.: have a
murphy was placed under amet ett'Tnee-
dsy, charged with reoeiving atolau goods, out. I will Jhmp my board-bill. They 
and at once taken to Napenee, «indynet *11 do itT* ■
being ablé to proonre the neoeeaery bail, Sometime the pages ran in schools, 
he was placed behind the ban for «*e like fish, lnd be»me olauniah. Not 
kespmg. The Air hu create^ ,uite en énJreqtxnitly one meets a crowd of 
sbroïd th.t the riTDh7d Stiljfkerifhree feet in height; at

ever since the Scott Act came into forto tW toldpight hour, making ^he town 
in that oonnty. Ooodmnrphy has been ho>L Mfny of them smoke cigarettes 
committed for trial. Hie brother An- and play billiards Frequently the lit- 
thony has skipped ont. tla fellow*: dnak beer, for they eaa

bay it anywhere at the counter*.
Clara marris Talks. There is not a very large proportion

-------- of them', however, Who fail into these
Clara Morris, in an interview with a channels ’61 dissipation. Those who 

IxtuisviUe reporter, says: “I am not al- do generally cpme from the larger 
lowed to talk often. I either read or paint, t,.-B - wav "If
or lie on my back in a darkened room. JWt *“* p6S",,bl *
Do you know, I like rest so that 11*» , tetfag^totd »■• of the cape» they 
the day. when I do not set. Is help* me play upon plebeians and mexpenenoed 
to be' idle. I get fat oa it. Laetaommer bbÿa are Wotuierfuily severe ami terri- 
I bad to have my drew altered four time* Mf embarraesing. Orib of the favorite

Uing in*, or -toto^rte,’ÏÏ5 a^hSI- WY
r.^,Tex^k M 'Â*L^r°-a^e b-amT,

I live on cream, which make# fàtqnibkly, M very dark nd very breed and 
but it ia a.fs* that dees net lest. R goto ‘tste Portions of it are hnlighted, and' 
in a day, sometimw. thi unâOphïsticated youth soon finds

“It was not eo when I Was in the bel- himueffiSt. The nirouodings are 
let. Those were good times, atld I wes J frichtfnl end it sometimes 
not ill then. You know I was in the *?‘Il **/"**.„. . w sometimes
baUet, and u«d to do eetvmi* gbr* »» hear to get oak Page, receive
carrying on letton and other enoh WoriL «W P” month during th# session.
Dresses didn’t bother u*i»'tMich then:' iOTteil*tek*»» •■»•»«»•*eban«t 
It w« Oh.rlee Kean, -I thiak, wkwSant '« *deM> MU yaaru, But the boys in 
made dreaq-eerrifct coetuming, an im.- tÊfteâte art retained, arid gome of 
girtant feature of stoge repr^Aothtiod. dp'fWm chUdhobd to ban-
He waa a dear eld man oil Ms little *««♦»shaky pins when T first knew him. 1 V ^ ÏÏ i 5 rf*
remember thev sent me down irdm JV*
Cleveland to Oolumbus to do V fl&î *d tiiat a oonederable number of the
part with Mr. and Mrs. Kean—Bien péffBq in the house are blood relatives
Tree, you know. I went on aa â {Agé to mfmbere, and sometimes the
until one of the ladies in the coti$any here have their aoM appointed.
got ill, and then I played hér part Pn . 1 -j ^ -__
twelve hours’ notice and did (rot mfre * 
line. That pleased the old mad greet-
ïd dLd’ünytu6,“°rfffftrss jb»*r o,»he<B,ife,iaaia>t

When they left the theatre he si way. “d Born m 0FoI«Pc"- fbe
offered her hi. arm, and they wiled ?ui B*»®^ ™ » convent at the age of 
together, bat they never went far before tix ypars to receive an education suited
he was leaning oo her arm mad toddiiug to the station in society, which seemed
along in the shade of her hoopetirta to be her birthright. Destined almost

and the lew people who adhere Goodness 1 what skirts she wore., tttif Jn inAtlicr for the brid* of a voung 
fansd completely. The petty stretched out around her fn a circle that v-lS. IhatLaa- whom end herself tl.e 

is tom and distracted by dissensions of a was prodigious and overwhelming. The *** IjSSTSf a"*??? f
most serious character. Cariboo and New little boys would follow them downihe MM* FWetlove '“MX wnotioned the
Westminster have revolted and demand a street, and Mr. Kean would torn arohnd >**«b«b «her parent» not a cloud seem- 
new leader, and the party in Victoria are so with his trembling band, .hakim hi N t* jlWgw hgr luture »ky. At the

woi*t..^^boj?islRs!s3L6, ie ïïlïïl.ïîî'-k*.
They will content themselves with two oanr nauchtv * rmaoala nr T irifl ITOajato( ifce etVOTigèat Spirit. The
didates whom they wül pin like a tail to her mother, the utW till tirer^^^tm^Ærtiou -yeeprwding ^>ther, ^d|h^y, in quiek suc.

I? f "g^? to ïïeron^^tho0^ S=‘ ti’my^ho^ki^^St **
confusion that exista have the positive as- them 1»’ J and in the 44ik 00 to the future,
aurance that the present government will be Live Stock In j llto aadluaioo of the convent
sustained as a result of the impending con- _____ * ‘ ^ ^ mfifieolh éauiè the monuments of nanti
mot. The morality of » combination or T . , ... Y . „ . ,< -wa^a-teLekA i.. i-
coaUtion is most questionable, for it in- It ib as neceesàry that a calf should DDf lJ 
volves the saorifloe of a large amount of be halter-broken as that a colt attolllAf wlif-âFd
principle. What could be more ba The time to do both is when Afthat r*° recWJ#d.# deep 1 and tnde'i-
prepoeterous than for the work- aaimaiH ftre vrtBn<r a. .,?w -iiT rellgiooe*;o8lpr tohet Naturri
ingmen, who at tiieir recent meeting easily is tnuoh lee» ftveubltoome to in her first grief she turned
denounced the Kootenay give »w»y, be- muon i”» «roeoieeome w Lit» juTalB-
ing asked to take up Mr. Beaven as a manage under any efatomatanoed.* A" L hi r*
candidate after they have ascertained that ring in the nose will greatly facilitate. W W” ft
be voted for that give away on every di- learning to lead, and the feeaon ones “Riyi of
vUion and when unanimously requested well learned will never be formofttan. SSii* WMuiwdeTOjWâ.ihifc -baoket M A jlf V' if Afllff 
by a mass meeting of his fellow citizens to (i:ve a. t " 1fNo, t iatiir, jjfratf. afiBUetione ind thiti Ji W Wa E JIKJHelm.Yi

condemn the government for failing to °ut> b“‘ w«h them and whltewtoh f „ boddffOb of the hfe, <w>jgqMluu. u mm —taamtoak uaùwT «rida. rA HA
insert an anti-Chinese clause in the Island diem, Fumigation with eulphur will ti^iiis will ba mok ftm ly etihiyfagite-tig 4i«‘ aiwtàé Vârinn
railway agreement when Mr. Beavenifail- be a most éxcellent thing. A en when >to 1Êtm' 11 ***** WtMTjitMwa, NiMtan FMtit StoeÉT, do lié

twenty ^ ^0™ S|bEB!  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

X^^rr-oTet^beto0^ i~.tejteteW.teS pBjfeEgtdSBa
workingman’s platform, scarcely one Rdmiseion of hghl. V *»**& ***flAmra*A- ^ T
could be found ftatw®! entitle him to 0Id hones often getih the’ ha 
the support of that organizatiou. It is swallowing théi^'fdod fltiO.flÉfc11 
said that he employs no Chinese labor, from a painful realization of the

low.If he were a. entarpnemg tod pabk. # ^ 0J and 
spirited aa meet citizen, who havemade their mangy in the oountry he tow clean cobble atone, 
would invest hie capital in some, under- onto in their box add 
taking and give employment to men, wo- 

and children. But became he 
neither toils nor ipins himself and torse 
no one to toil and, epip far him, to that a 
reason for bis being given a place on the 
workingmen’s ticketT If. the opposition 
are so numerically weak—eo destitute of 
capable men that they cannot select from 
their rank» Jour men who aw ttomght 
worthy to occupy a place on their ticket, 
let them fall hick and give the working
men an opportunity to run the election 
after their own fashion. The opposition 
have no claim on the workingmena perty 
—at tout np claim that woeld justify the 
latter ih puking dead home about with 
them. Every tub should be placed o»i 
It» owe bottom. If ; :the opposition 
dot stand alone, why—lotit fall tepi 
Marriage with a eorpee would be revolt-

QVT-A.NÙ-DMED.

m
•v , PREPARED BT

B. P. HALL & oa, Nashua, N. H., U. 8. A. 
Sold by all Druggists.wae burnt to

miif1’
■ Victoria; b. c.

BUT BI Pftt DAY HOBSI M THI CITY.
O. NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.-»»

BeeWW A LOBOIWO HE

IMPORTANT notice.

#Selately, when it 
of the insaram 
quantity of dr 
firm of D

trss

Mote than one fortnigiil 
•Oté—60 cents. * >
Not mere than *• week 
More1 than one vtek an 

if ht—40 oenta. i

day Insertion. t)
Advartieemeeto nnaecoo 
ons Hwertod til! Ordered^ 
Adwrtlaemente discontii 

specified period will be £hi
'< IdSral àüewance on i 

“Calling attention” to

few Bow timer Distillery,
Dublin, 21st bec., 1886. es so

i -rasS*with tiw bestt T$St3,wl,w

! Ball «H expo OO

Wehave oppoiowi Mwen. CHARLES DAY * OO.. 
17, Water Lane, Great Tower Street, London, E. C., 
as OM sale Export Bottling Agente, to whom we be„' 
to refer you tor further information.

Yours faithfully, ,
JOHN JAMESON * SON

ap28 ttawtt

Je4wfim

I HERESY GIVE NOTICE
rpflAT I INTEND TO APPLY TO tÉk CHIEF 
1 Oornmteslener of Lunds and Worts for permis

sion to purchase the following trod of mountain 
pastoral land containing about 212 aorw:—Commenc- 
Ink at • poet on south shore of Long Harbor, Salt 
Spring Island, on range tine € and 7; thence dae 
south to chains 74 ltoks tf pottMC. 1, 2, range 6, 
7; thence due east 26 chains; thence due south 48 
chains, to à post on north ehdre, Gadget Harbor; 
thenoe following the seashore in e—alh easterly

ans s.?; esæ
shore on south side of Lmg Harbor to the point of

#

“A NEW ERA.” je8dw

TO THE ELEC TORE H TMC per line each inaertion.
Ml Where Cote are 

■ Hal—netTHE BENEFITS OF THE
eisrerctw vale, b. c.

! ' u^ï-i . -!tfJ fVikadn -fir.Dfr r IT ESQUIMAU DISTRICT.GRAPECURE THE WKRKLY OOl
r,M^.Do^'....... j

Three Months.............. J
ENT LEM KN YOG WILL BE CALLED UPON 

AT shortly to efoct your representatives for the 
tegtstetiVeAstembly.

I* 4Wi<my^ to jrpur notice ae a candidate for

quafntanceVith the wants add requirements < 
district which bo lengthened a residence has enabled

, JOEL BROADWELL 
Salt Spring Island, May 24,18W.

him in the allotment of
IN AMERICA

Concentrated in one Bottle without the 
expense df an European Journey.

MR. 6- E. PflOLEY WEEKLY AD 
solid nonpareil, 
i aaerted for leesTHE MORTOH HOUSE, than #.— AND —

!
TO P'llSCHIBERSoi MR 0. W. HIGGINS spsaers bridce. SI

ARE CANDIDATES foe,the repreeenta- 

tetion of B8QÜIMALT DISTRICT in 
he Local House.

me toi acquire. i «-
Without wishing to detract froto, or with the slight 

est desire to depreciate the services rendered by (he 
late members, it is self evident 'that the eoncentra- 

of our repteaentatives in Olc Section is prejudi
cial to the general idteteefs oil the district. In an 
estsûro eooetiiaency like our» it is iqoet desirable 
that obr representatives should be.drawu from 
tereatieectlone, with a view to the waatsof all being 
folly and fairly brought forward. u

Belonging to an agriqeltuml aad mineral portion 
of the district, I can honestly say that my utmost en
deavors would be to establish ggod ; communication 
Witixait good roads the farmeis of the interior are 

^ j qnable to ettnpete with their more fortunate breth
ren who tie adjacent to a market, white the miner, 

— . . in hla hard struggle to wreet thé shi lng metei from 
™ \ , - our rivers and mountains, is met with an exorbitant 

oyercllaige tor hie necessary supplies.
m» a ■ » •gite'ifiiuMaiesf mi teti not Umism to Mali »g fatun of Yale

S l, L* z^z r
Thv a ^laromtol. «ttpcete lroa.ysem-ete Dovlii»,bot . v«t mtoerti telt imp«toctly *

3 œs=rr=sr
P8$ (niteteiieis Natoros own product ; it roppUca jl^emaelvee la the brigbtceeaof their praapects. How 
to the reary system the want of sound, ripe grapfg, W* thea;doee i* become the duty of one and all to

ËÜ ;;zr.r,rc^r
»• .«tojîttote levte, Sli^toead eiMgeliv ~P«wptA-
*5? *“ld« "tire*. ..........., tva »»», PftoUtep trotroi to.lte datrict

mer** @s===s=

.■stestuasMssratii: —oît—: ~ssssseSHmlr %a5>>
Edftî 4oSmmSS^ÿt4SiSS^l3R ^ NICHOLSON.

mo RENT FURNISHED FOR A SHORT OR 
JL long term of years, one of the beat business 

■itoatiom on toe line of railway, at the Junction of 
the Nicola and Cariboo roads and route to the 
Sasnilframeen mines,

in to.j**mo 
to iNMii onn
fME AMOeWT ■

sttr-JFt
8 OF

jelOw Y
lem the1 mm
MID, AND ND 
ONDEE THAT IS 
WDNET.

•DOIT FOOD MNDTir WALE FMMÉ THE 
•PEN0ES BRIDGE RAILWAY BTATfDD

And dn the main trunk road to the uyear country. 
A good business has always been done there.

louse contains twenty bedrooms, tiro sitting- 
one large diningroom, one snwfl one, a good 

roomy kitchen, a-large bar, one of to# best stables 
on the road, with corral and other outhouses; also, 
ground for a garden and water to irrigate the same.

situated betide the Spence'S Bridge nursery, 
greenhouses and gardens, which makes the surround 
inge pleasant, fte present lease expires 1st July, 
1886. Apply to the proprietor.

ft-T9 THfl ELECTORS OffiedCl

VICTORIA DISTRICT. The h;1 BIRTHS, marhia

Persons residing atw-< 
may daefara to insert a m 
Death in The Colonist, mu 
Two Dollar aid Fmr C» 
order, bilb Or coin, t ensi

1H
Gbntlkmbn:—I offer myself as a Can- 

flidate at the Ensuing Election to repre

sent ytieu in the Local ^Legislature.

GEO. W. ANDERSON.
JelOdw

were to act.
It is

my 12 law4t

THE WEEKLYTo the Electors of toe Dis
trict of Kootenay, B. G.II to maieiNt of «I

VICTORIA DISTRICT. A 8l
•*E, METOHOtIB, 

OTHER '
DAY’S WAIL tt FRINVW 
MORNING AND OISPLTI

Crans rook, Kootenay, B. C., May U, 1886.
TIME 18 APPROACHINGc1 BNTLEMEN:—THE

Ij for the election of your reprea#nt#tirtola the 
Rovtodal Parliament, and I have the honor to oNer 
myself aa a candidate to fill that hpaortael pact 

The District of Kootenay ie ae yet in its youth, awl

developing the natural resources of the DtrtricLia 
order to ndae it toamrong and bealtoy manhood. 

Chief among those resources «tends the groat

oeasfnlly developed, through the eeeiwy, toe per-

ssssar*^
are made to fadlitata the 
tag, and also to lighten

MB. B. F. JOHN 

Will be a Candidate to represent Victoria 

District in the Local House at the enso-

jelOdn

oarer-

are many-.cat» in which theeoamiuion of 
aerimenrewWbe rendered euier bp killing Local and Prisomeone; and to all appearance, what 
mainly deter» the criminal from thus 
doubling hi» guilt is hie knowledge that 
in doing-id he Dill asooh mere than double 
hi» piinTtihflWnte Death ie eomething dif
ferent so -kind from perpetual imprieon- 

t, rad-though *» to ready to risk the 
, reidy *> risk the other.

The wbbje force of this motive would dis
appear tt hr could double hie guilt and 
yet leave hto punishment what it was. 
The se09B<jt of these still valid reasons is 
that thé ahojitidn of capital punishment 
would fcto.À virtual gift of impunity to pris
oners already under sentence of imprtoon- 
ment for life. Whatever they may do, 
nothing worse can befall them than has 
befallen thorn already. It would be ab
surd ;tOiBllaft:» lighter punishment to » 
second «order than has already been al
lotted tou«> first—to put a man on bread 
and water » week for killing a prison 
warder, when he has been 
penal servitude-fpr life foe; killing his 
worst snesdf. Yet thé law would forbid 
the infliction of the only greater punish
ment, sàdÿ trot» tile nature of the case, 
the orighüil punishment cannot be repeat- 

There is no way that we can see out 
of this dilemma; consequently, the one 
thing to*» done to to retain capital pun

ir At leant, if we let it go, we shall 
have greàtly to mcrease our prison staff, 
to inatroét the men composing it to be on 
the watch for the first sign of disturbance, 
and then to shoot freely by way of pre
vention, fetaoe we must not hang by way 
penalty. One of the speakers in the 
reeeot debate pleaded not for the life of a 
murderer, but for his lees painful death. 
“There arffeifcsr modes of taking life be
sides the barbarous way of hanging 

. by the neck until he is dead. ’ I 
no doubt, Mr. Cooke is right. The range 
of choice is Do longer limited to the axe, 
the oord, the musket, and the guillotine; 
a mask charged with prussic acid, a glass 
of pleasantly flavored liquor, a hermetic
ally sealed chamber, would deprive death, 
if not of its terrors, at all events of its 
suffering. The murderer would be better 
off in this respect than the majority of 
his fellow-men. There ie physical agony 
—at times very great physical agony—at
tending upon -their deaths; there would 
be none at All Attending upon his. We 
agree with Mr. Cooke that when the law 
ie taking j^flr it ought not to take it with 
uaoaeaeaiqnifljia; but we do not see that 
we are bound to call in the help of science 
to ssake’fté death of a murderer less 
painful thkh it jrogld probably have been 
if be had never been guilty of murder. 
There to no reason, however, to believe 
that handing is more painful than any of 

ores of deuth. It

Provincial Election.m (From the Daily

Honest TeiTH *

In | tb# Supreme f’ourt ot 
>' British Columbia. 19
I* THE M.TTEU OF THE EIT.TI OF Wll>

* ! uw T.auaoix, erettee.

Sadler and Tu*oooaa against Band >v»r. 
rpHE CKKD1TOK» oF THE tiAID WILLIAM 
* 1 Torgooee, who iti-id at Saanich on the «2nd day 

èt January. 1886, are, pursuant to an order of this 
Ooort, oa. or before the 21st day of Jane, 1886, to 
•end i# to '-J#m#s Cbar.ee/ Prut net, the Registrar of 
tod Supreme Court, their Chsirtian and semamea, 
addreteee and deecriptioa, toe fUll particalars of their 
«ithu, a stitera^ot of their accounts and the nature 
■of to# sureties, If an^, held by them,

Btesy creditor holding; »•»> security is to prodoee 
the tome before the Registrar of this Honorable 
Court on the 21st day of, June, 1886, at the hour of 

. Hilt the ft. re noon, at hfaoflice, James Bay, Victoria, 
.brief the time appointed for adjudication on the

Bd
"I dreamt but last n
I'd ÀeU?«3onfh# it «MÉ 
That the balloU were oouti
A victory brufiaAt—while I’< 
'And wae it tor this,' with

tsRttfirsatiS

<
j

the bûrdens of

am oi opinion that the Nuua-naw impeeed nom

enable him to extract to# wealth which lier tosWMA 
tot^earth, and thus enrich |he state sad rtefard

It is manifest that easy means ef 
from place to place, and with t 
paramount importance in the deveto

naot with richee, but which are jttw i 
want of proper trails Good roads at 
also have a material infiueneein cheat 
of provisions and in helpiag to devsàêp thi _
iteh2ST*££; T,
should give special attention to tMs brtuMvti my 
duties.

The Kootenay District is rapidly attracting the at
tention it fully deserves, and so many miners and 
Settlers are arriving that the nSfe ana com
prised within its limits is toe (seat faraueceeeful awl 
satisfactory administration. This («Acuity will la-

%2tent,5p3^2irtfl<* ^ t"9*"**n<rtit,ifc
l am in sympathy with the present government^ 

which has had to contend sgtinst many dOTriSillst

SSS»SSKK*S15
I Shall eliortiy have the pleasure of ritittogES£fï3B&‘»aS3F&3Vës

ing m# as your repreeentetive I should. make 11 my 
duty to travel periodically through the District in

the

a
f l am now, sir*—dal 

them for pi 
Bluggettf ...»

With the fear of def 
To throw over that son# 
Who for ever ia growling 
In the whole at the

handle 
The most 
Such as 
Yet 
How lacked

I communication
haauteremd.fai»«f

mente dlphtoeria, thstsAtotd merderlal poâtotis 
aad at he beginning of all fevers; m—rl#* chicken 
pox. pi Ickly heat, rheumatic and gouty poison due to 
impure blood, end sourness of stomach.

Prepared by toe
London Sal-Musoatelle Oo.,

LOXDOX, XN6LAND.
Bewareiof imitations. 'Çie genuine In "blue wrap-
eJZtS'cT

American Manager, 

j AaXNTS, who
thmunr a Oa»

>114^^ VWTQMi *»rS Oi iA-

Off Work.
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